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bring the t
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wfldW not

ten pleajpotenti 
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- whale-b.

or

cor; *gainft him "at He fuit 
"* d State*, for negleaiag 

xani&fta df good* trtnf- 
t. feme fate to another, 
** totally ignorant.

dered. That tne laia petrdtt* together with die 
irfct af John Cochrea, prtfeited oa ftfcfr laft, 

 i to the femtary of the trtafary. 
a, of    Djtobyni, of the kingdom of 
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______ i* on the 
and , ^^Baaafe "* » carried jia the tlBrmative.

"^^^^^llte'e, On the pctitioft 'of «   Dobrytu, 
id*, reported, that the fecretary of the 

empowered to locate to the petitioner a 
trad ia the weftern territory, .within certai

The'petition of Cnriflopper Saddler h»vu._-._- te- 
ferred to the fecretary of the trea/ary, the Allowing 
report wu received thu day :

lHfy*rj btpmtmi*, J**~J 19, 1790. 
In aferlieacf to the order of die aoife of reprcien- 

tacrm of the t tth mftant, referring to-th* fccretary of 
the treefury therpranoo of Chritopher Saddler, the 

to fiid fecretary 
ta Mf nfrafuOj rtf* ft,

> That except the letter frwn tnc coi«aor 01 the d»T-
rrom the cotfcaiitee ippoinNtJ, prefent- trie! of Bjfton and CWJJP. tmiin, accompanying the 

> order, a btlLproviding for the afloat ̂ pnktoo, there i) no evidence immediately within 
the tnhaWUnti of the United State*, reach, "refpedhig ibe ground of the application for re-

riafentbhi terms at may 
(enters to diia country, wa* read « 

aad Mr. Partridge.
i- t - 
UII

L wa* read the firft. time.

ToliaAY, Tenor? 19. 
tr. Amet, Mr. Wad/worth, and Mr. Sturgn, re. 
vely introduced a atnnber. of petition*, which 
read and hud od the table, via. of Nathan Fuller, 
Holbrook, Ruth Robert*, Jercaswth ftfan and 

ael Cravath, pray ing the ia«erpa(|tM» aad relief 
ngjeft in fcadry kafM, depfeeiawM. *c. alfo the 

of Btajia^ Kf^lJii^ftybpockct-

4MVI a^Ui ^to^Mft^^^^^^^^^^^^^MI^^^^^^B^^M* * _ fef.mtf aan pray MB^aiaiBvw cvnawace* m ma

or

of jLawt} 4M J*t f

$ of &eitl&Guit*s fir -'.

bitl providinv fur the aAaal enurteratiofi of tne 
tht unhc4 State*, wtu read a brand 

. _.- .... provide*, (hat the bnfincft (hall be <M. 
/ comnittea to the irwfAth of the feVeraJ dittrfOk, 
under oath arc to anakt rctunu of their pnjcrtd- 

tbe preftdtflt of (he Unircd Statcs^-fbf which 
y a** t»*c«r** a Jbwd eomipaiirxtibh, pro.

m ijatfiuii nr iinii nf)>iiiTii n iinri'i
TbM tU»MI(-B« taken iMto^eomfidrnalon on 

b« ftruck on* for the

e iteointcd to
t^erloiu employed ita

Statei and foreign

day ft Fpja,,tj9o,

D to

•f the
tor aiakiig p*ov 

;,cuurfe between the
trie*, iofanned the' hMft tHa* the corrnnltttc had . 

r dMhtf rtfhtftbif th* objM of the h<njf<J»in the 
appointing the eo»rorf«*, Whrth^ die idea 

t» flwfc* previAon fbf perfon* now employed in the 
"' *" ' t   or whether the deflftt we* tb e«end 

to tfpwnnntMtt of itKti diffWHit iMries, 
(pn*tit «f the pnflWe« of th* United 

-«nd requeued AirtHe* i

M M>
.That dtongiraut letter i* entirely nuisfa&ngr to the 

miad of the fccreury, that die affair it of a nature to 
entitle die petitioner to rtli*f, yet he dof * not coailder 
it a* foch a document, a* in point of precedent, would 
iolify tht interponribii of the kgifltturc to grahth.  
The fecreury will then-far* take meaCuret for a^&ore 
regular authentication of the l^hire of the tranfiftioqj 
and will fabmit the refult. To tlu* there, u the, fur- 
&er inducement, of in being necefliry to afccrtain 
whether the perfoni who trrty b« intercfted ii^the ior- 
feJrure, arc difpofed to relinquilh thor right.

The fecretary, however, beg* leave to avail himfelf 
of die occafion, to rtptcfcn't to the hou/e, that there 
rfre other iaJbncei which hive come r--*~ u 'i notice, 
in which alferhfcraMe fbrfelturci hav .currcd, 
mtnifeftly rhrough inadvertence and wani ol informi- 
tioft circurhfhnce* whkh cannot fail to attend the re 
cent nromulgirioa of Itwi of fuch a nature aad feem 
to indicate the notcSfty, in «a»formhy to the ufual po 
licy of commcrieiai nation*, Of verting fom<J where, a 
dHcretionary powtr of grxntihz relict.

Thar nccdmy, thftugh peculiarly great, in'the early 
ftage* cf new regttittiont, doe* not ceafc to operate 
throughout the progreft of them. There ojeafionally 
occurs acci'lcntt from whieh lieaty and rutmoqi lor- 
reituro cniuc, that require the coltAant eziueace of 
Com. power calatte of affttdl|| rtlkf. The proper 
ioveftmnt of nvah a- power ia<« Boater of too much 
delicacy and irripoftincc to b? determined ntajrwife 
than upon a*»tur d*Ubei«tion  Yet the fecretary begi 
leave to fabftiit Kf4*ei6ofidcrflbel of the hodar, whe 
ther a ternportry atamajaaient aright not be made with 

' fafttK f ubith wwld'avoid the incon-

ng the land*, yet he 
Il>e fecretary of die 

Mr. Dobbya*, aad enter 
nti4i<u ii>e fecretary to-report* 

theap were fotae contraft* iim tbe 
be fettled, and he wUhcd to get the 

fecretary*! jx>h thii balnefi, u wefl at on dte 
bufind* w «ic uje of the land*.

Mr. Sedgwick wa* for a uniform plan for d* difpo. 
Wo/ the tads of the United State*.

Mr. Page thought it in ftane degree improper for the 
fecrttvy to report in the form and manner which had 
beef) mentioned: H* uft fojatfrcahtr rcaailu, but 
fpoke fo low a* not to hawM dlftbaft

Mr. Stone Add, ^^ kjarytfj 
obliged to report <4^^^^H^ of bainefi, 
*s well open a landSaW^leT

Mr. R. B. Lee wfched to leave   dflbedoaarV power 
with die fecrttary, in die mode of trcatfaig wtkh fai- 
ehafen aa to credit* and paymejtti. .

Mr. Shenntn faid, he wai fond of encouraging fo. 
rejgnen, and yet there farmed to be fomc danger of. 
doiug it in too foddcn a manner) he therefore wifced, 
that whatever w* done would be gradual. He thought 
that it might anfwer a g<)od purpufe, if die fectetajy 
wai to divide die land* in queftion Into tOwnT

Mr. Baldwin fiid. he oujught die hoafc L. .. 
fen^uivea not a very propel body to arrange thi* I 
neb tho executive oaWn oT governm/rit, the-flerlata 
who were poucJbd of die proper document} offnr- 
matiofi, tec,. He then read fondry rtfolva of (M old 
cottgreli in Odober, 1787, where* the board of trea 
fury were empowered to enter into treatie* Widj pur- 
chafer* i and m cafe* where credit wa* given, the pur- 
chafer received a right to the landi, bat not a deed.   
He alfo read the atfoUe of the sBth Auguft, 1788. 
where, fere* equal payments are mentioned. He had 
(potyafkioii w«lcr the buftnefi to the fecttttry oi die 
treafury from the hoafc, but thought it informal to re 
fer die report of a cojnouttec to any officer of die go 
vernment. , ,

Mr. Boudinot quoted inftance* whema d* <M-4Ba\« 
grtfi had followed this prafticc.

Mr. Page hoped the fecretary w'onld be audiotifed 
law, to treat with purchafar*.
'- . White ftid fomethia* abdkttiformaliry, aad 

" ' «. ip»ii die qucftion for .amend
I'peaki^, waalott.

put by die
I, TT»» IUU. |

Mr. Bddwjji.now tawed, thtt <y iVpon of tho 
coasatittee belaid upon the table.

Mr. R. B. Lee hoped that foreigner* womld Be ea- 
cooraged to eakigtatc, and ufeful cinaen* adodced.

Me, Sedgwkk Uid, that whatever might have bwik 
hi* own prnrate opinion, he would now, from experi 
ence, be for Jbuttinf the door agaiaft all particular i ~ 
alications. It would be itnpoffible, he (aid, toaaj

- i iajaiai»M>a»licatlBBj thataaa^t be  tatfa In 
ttmm

of tfce rtfora-

i»uc prcviwuj to
that the cowmrrtc%"moul3 

neccfiiry that

expeditJOB and
vrnience of a kgiflarlve decifion OB pWtitular applica 
tion*. AM which itr humbly fubmMt. '

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, 
Secretary of d»e Treafury'.

i committee, 
Stooe, Mr. 

GrifinaftdMr. Wyirkoop. "  
Mr. Wadfworth introduced the fol]owln| relotutton 

 That the Ircrctiry of dp rreafuYy be dfrefled to lay 
brfora tht hoofe fuch 5a4rorro*tlon u he may have ob 
tained refpXVrog any dffiftultle* tvhlch have occurred 
ia carrying the fcveril lawi for the collelftioB of dutlet 
oft goods, ware* t^rl m'crch»AdKf -hirjpofinr dntie* on 
tannage*, aati reft iftlngtmoc, mto etccu- 
ttoir,1- »r-^ ? > rrrnii ; »» ^^..u.vu dttreoaV Arfjourned.

UNHURT, J**+j *0.
Sundry petition* Were read from4 C^Dofbatf, of

w*A.rv«n»r "».»'v r,^»i    . Ryan, aad other*,

i nc rep :UKIPC tn whotn had bajcti re- 
k- farted1 dw fx DDbbyni waaMaVri^ de- 

luc he b*tc«l4i*hct^er u Ibould batteftrred-'to t^flmin of 
' " !.« weajury to reaan djajio*, a* 

' Hem for jha &h) of tw J*W >" 
tWhatcred

aay aMtrMual wa* W'<
ploy the tk* of X« ktfkr«: There could rietha 
 ry mat iac«ai«a*ieaMGi* a litda delay. He wai 
dterefore for digaftiag a regular fyftem, and not for de- 
Krmtainji in any panlcalar cafe oadl dut wa* doae.

Mr. Wlutc laid, it wa* to our advantage to a>tw 
evtry wifli torncoorage forc%aer*, and he faw no dan« 
ger, thcf co«ld fellow from a particular atuntion to the' 
ctiiioh of Mr. Dobbyn«. He obCerred, dtat the jiv- 
tbiunu of die United State* derived many of their 

opinions and fcntimeot> jefpediaf government aad 11-' 
berfy, from Great-Britain aad Irplandi he had mo 
doflbtbut diet, in die courfc of dii* feffioo, aa uni 
form fyftem «ttMd be H^ifln^i aad therefor* it 
coajd not be aMapM with any injuriou* confeqaeace» 
to'ittdolgt Mr. D6bbya* in the prefent iofUacc.

Mr. 5b*nnan thought if woo Id be the tnoft 
method Of dccidtaf the alalr, to refer the report < 
felaft cuiiMiiiHiaip the focteitrf of_ the.trcuurv i but 
it wai at length decided, datfaVt report be laifttj the 
table. '.   . u

It wu ntarf moved, forjfd the report of tte fccna^ 
ttry of war, oa the pttiAfc nf CharUa Martin, ior,
••'•' L '!"»• JT •« . * «v_ ^-*e Uniecd Statca, who 

1780. The fccrctary

tay
aaf 'af 'fnav be

Scett, BaV^fltaae, 
a«atttdmenU

merty   captain hi tne a> 
bad feryed till loth Oi

it dif f4id Martip had. got.a cdrd^catc. 
'of Fcbrtfcry, 1782, from di<« Wir^jake, 

entitled, *hh other oficaA, to half g» for 
It did not therefore *pptar to dte'ftcWln of

f«t. .^« «*<*»»^SBfcr^«r ftould coontwad la*

WMfed*fcttGroi'*» 
Whfeo oMIrVed, th»t%,  » tfjt W- 

. hataireikiy r^paafaaV'thtt iltk* 
ui do ia die

fcrnng 
..n ry, to treat wi1



I
Mr, Sbermam then moved, that   ftatement of rtfti The convulfcre «w»ti, generate- _, ._ic inordinate jbis houje in xhe laft feffion. relativ* to the purfuit of nchet or aabhioa, require that the gomn- fi» the weftern territory, .be referred to the, n^ent mould poff«6 a ̂ ftiwar correaiv* «ra which w«a carried. ' -*- «   --  - »    fecreHry of the treafury, .._  ....
To* report at the committee, to whom that p«t of 

the pcAdenr'i mcflage wu referred, refceOing a treaty 
with certain Indian tribes, was prefentad to the fpeaker ; 
but the bufineft being confidential, the gallery doon 
were (hut for about half an hour j after which a mef- 
fage wu received from the fenate, requeuing the houfc 
to appaiu * comatnM to coaler wiih'«veommtttee of 
three, ap*oi«*d by the fenatt, refpeding the praflice• « *±* m • ' '| « . * S « rt T 1 /?__/•- -f

The idea it therefore mbmirted, wta ther an effi 
cient- military taken of the govenun* * can be in 
vented, with faJKy to the great princU e» of libert , 
unWs the (amt'^Ull be formed of taw p*g?e them- 
felva, and fuppoited by their habit* and manners. 
I have the honour ,t» be, Sir, wkh the moft perfect 
refpecl, your obedient frrvant,

me, n
one of tnc piaoi 
~" it food use

H. KNOX, Secretary for_ the war department, to be'obTerved in taking up the unfinimed' bufinefs of The Prefident of the Unitad States.
the laft feffion, " whether it iKould be now taken up 
u if this wu only an adjourned meeting of the firft 
feflEon, or u if there wu no adjournment."

Mr. Page and Mr. Sedgwkk fpoke fome time op thii 
qneftion, and were for appointing a committee for the 
purpofcs mentioaed, bat were oppofed by Mr. Smith 
(S. C.) and Mr. R. B. Lee.

Mr. Leesaid, the houfe had already decided upon 
this bufinef), by a refolution which had pafled   few 
days ago, to take up the arrear of the bufinefs of the 
laft feffion 4 aw*. He did not believe the fenate 
meant to dUagrce with the representatives, but only to 
conform and barmonife the practice of both houfcs.

Mr.      faid the houfe would not be able to get 
forward without finally conferring, and therefore he 
wifned a committee to be appointed.

Mr. Smith, (S. C.) fuppofed the meflage of the fe 
nate had been mifappnehendcd, if it wu imagined that 
they confined it merely to the form of taking up any 
particular bufinefs which had been" left unfinimed in 
the laft icfiioa: he rather believed they meant it'gene- 
rally. He faid, however, that the fenate had no right 
to interfere whh the practice of this hoafe, and with 
lefpeft to the particular bufinefs alluded to, it had al 
ready been determined.

Mr. Stone and Mr. Boudinot fpoke. Mr. Boudinot 
oppofed Mr. Smith, by reverting to the practice of the 
houfe on the fubjeft of conferring a title on the prefi- 
dent of the United State* i for, after they had deter- 
mined to give no other ftyle or title but that of " The 
Prefident of the United States," the fenate did apply 
t* them to appoint a committee of conference, which 
wu complied with, and both committees agreed that 
no other ftyle ar title mould be conferred for the prc. 
fent bat " The Prtfident of the United Sutes."

Mr. Shennan thought this a fubjeft not of fuch im 
portance u to occafion fo much delay, and wifhcd it 
to be fettled.

Mr. R. B. Lee moved that the (end of the houfe be 
taken, whether the decifion of taking up the unfinifhed 
bufinefs of the laft fefiton, Jt aw*, (hould be abided 
by or rejected. _   .

Mr. White wu aware that fome contention might 
arile, from refilling to appoint a committee in this in 
stance.

Mr. Jackfon thought it right to appoint a committee 
to confer with a committee of the fenate, and faw no 
danger from fuch a procedure.

Mr Clymer fpoke fo low u not to be heard diftinft-

It wu at length carried to appoint a committavbf 
five,'and Mr. Shennan, Mr. Thatcher, Mr. White, 

s Mr. Hartley, and Mr. Jackfon, were appointed.
Mr. R. B. Lee then moved, that the (aid committee 

be inftrn&ed by the houfe to inform the committee of 
the fenate, that this houfe had already decid<"d upon 
the practice of tiling up the un&nifhed bufinefs of the 
jaft feffion Jt mvt.

Mr. White thought thefe inftru&ion* would be un- 
asKcflary, u the fenate muft have known already of 
 at* decifion.

Mr. Liverraoft wu again ft inftru&ing the committee; 
if the committee* were reftrifted, perhaps they would 
not.meet upon equal grooad. The bufinefs of com- 
mittnef wu to imvcftigate, and therefore (hoald not be 
roibicted,

The houfe then adjourned till eleven o'clock to-mor 
row.

The plan waa then read.
Mr. Lawrence noted that the* petition rfrrte in 

habitant* of Weft-Chcfter, read yefterday, (hoald be 
referred to the fecretary of the treafury.

Mr. Jackfon objected to a partial refereM* of a 
bufinefs of this kind to the leci»jary of the treafury  
he ihould make no objection to referring the. whole 
fubjcfl of lofles of a fimilar nature, in the leveral 
ftatei, to that department, on the principle of doing 
equal juflice to all. The motion for referring it to 
the fecretary wai adopted. ..

On motion. The report of the fccrt'iary of the.de- 
partment of war wai referred to a committee of the 
whole houfe on the (late of the union.

Voted, That joo copias of this report be printed. 
Mr. Scdgwick of the committee appointed to bring 

in a bill to make provifion for pcrfons employed in 
the intercourfe between the United States and foreign 
nations, introduced a report which was read the aril 
time.

Mr. Wad/Worth moved for the order of the d«y, 
which wu that the houfe (hould rettve itfelf into a 
committee of the whole on the report W the committee 
on the Hate of the fonth-weftcrn frontkn, and Indian 
affairs, which morion being adopted, the galleries 
were fliut, and not opened again during the day.

FRIDAY, January aa.
From the journal of yeftcrday't proceedings it ap 

peared, that the report of the committee on that part 
of the prefident's fpeech rcfpecling the j'outh-wettcri) 
frontiers, and Indian affairs, wu di leu fled in 4 com 
mittee of the whole houle, who accepted me lame 
without any amendments. The chairman repotted 
the determination of the committee to the houie, but 
an adjournment being called for, the bufineis wu not 
completed yefterday.

The fccreury of the treafuff, agreeable to notice 
given in his report on Thurlday of laft ucck, hid be 
fore the houfe this day, a report rclpcdhng ihe.pult- 
officc," received from the poA-mafter-gensral, which 
being read, wu referred to a felecl committee confin 
ing of Mr. Fitzfinuns, Mr. Gerry, Mr. SinakkJoa, 
Mr. Parker and Mr. Stone.'

Mr. Shennan of the committee of conference on

-lea 
»nd

waking till the <kal»~e«m. 
I lodged the content in 
tUoold reoover, 
tocctljt deprived >» .. --, ~v- 
on board the (hip; it raetfur 
half in kngU), balk in proportivn, ana naa < 
of teeth. It is of the fpectet called buffs 
from their attacking an,d killing the 
lowing meam: They fpring upo., 
coftunuc twifting themftlves by degrc 
body, that in a couple «f days' the bi 
u it were, fcrewcrf up fb tight, that Me 
an iafy prey to the fnakc. I mad£ a ^.-.n- 

"fdn to th«_lady of Sif William Jonea, in 
and thiok^^yi^fe very providential efcape f

AW. i^BBBaTthe emperor make his exit, 
the grand theatre of aAion on which he now 
fo foon u it is expeAed, his (ucceffor a«4^ 
bantines may yet lettle maucrs, .without anv a 
to the rword.

It U very remarkable that fo fyr back i* '-r^it ( 
No. ^tof the Critical Memoirs of the timc**%r 
year) the prefcnt plan of reformation in France, 
determined on in the. cabinet of Veriaillei, andi 
author of this intelligence mentions, at the tsjne 
with a prophetic certainty, the horrible excefles of 
populace, and the mocking national convulfion 
would take place, in coufcquencc of the rcyi 
wliich that plan would produce. - .

The Algennes continue to make depr 
th$ foreign flipping ifl»dic Mcditcrtanean^-

committee 
the part of the houfe, brought in a report, which issnart 

fubftain mbftance u follows that the c >mrruttce of the 
houfe and fenate have agreed that the uniju'hcd bufi- 
nefs of the laft feffion, which has paded trom one 
houfe to the other, Dull be conndcrcd ai if it had not 
^^..T"'  s report wu Uid on the tabie.

The bill lor making provifion for perfons employed 
in the intercourfe between the United States, and 
foreign nations, wu read the fecond time, and made 
the order of the day for Monday next, then to be 
taken into cbnfidention by the tommittee oi the whole 
houfe.

The attention of the. houfe was then called to the 
report on the Indian bufincis and loudi-wclicrn fron 
tiers, which occafioDed an order for clewing the gal 
leries.

TuvaiDAT, Jtootaj it. 
A meflage from the prefident of the United State* 

received by the fecretary of the department of 
war, accompanied by a plan prepared by the fecretary 
for the arrangement of the militia of the United States.

  UNITBD STATES, January i, 1790. 
GmtUmtn i/tbt StuUt,

tint ti**fl «/ Rtfrtftnlmtivtt,
THE fecretary of the department of war, hu fub- 

tnitted to me certain principles to ferve at a plan for 
genoad «rrugomaat of. the -militia of the United 
State*. "

Conceiving the' fuaje& to be of" the highefl im 
portance to the welfare of our country, and 
DC placed in various potnti of view, I have 
aha to lay the plan before congrefs for their i 
tion, in order that they may make fuch ufe thereof 
u they may judge proper.

, G. WASHINGTON. 
REPORT of the SECRETARY at WAR.

WAa-Orrics, January 18, 
SIR,

HAVING fubmitted to your confideration a pha 
for the arrange*!**! of the militia of the United Sottta, 
which I have prefented to the late coagreis, and you 
ban* approved the general principle*, thereof, with 
certain exceptions, I now refpea/ully lay the fame 
LiasOK yon, modified accordiag to the alteration* wa 
wore pleafcd to fuggeft, ;

It ha* been my aaxiou* dcfire to devife a _ 
fyttaofdcfnce, adequate to the probable cxi, 
of tbf United State*, wh*ti*r anfi '

caufesi and at the farm 
of npuRicaa augftputnlty, 

fcrfuTio fluenccj

LONDON,

THE following murder wu lately committed in 
the parilh of Gwinep, in the county ot Corn- 
A farmer who lived there, having ,jn family 

only himielf, wife, one child, and a fcrvant maid, be 
ing from home on fome bufinefs, on hif return at 
night overtook a Joldier, who aJked how far it wu till 
he could get to any quarters, for he wu very much* 
tired, and fo foundered in his feet thai ha kncw-notf 
how to walk. The farmer told him, if he would go 
with him, he mould have meat, drink and lodging at 
his houie» the foldier accordingly went with him, 
and when they came to thf. farmer's hoofe, they faw 
alight in every roomj Sing alarmed, the firmer 
wu for ruthini ha,, but the (oldier faid, no i lor he 
had two rounds In his box, and he wojld provide 
himfelf firft i he loaded hi* piece, and fixing his bay. 
onet, they went in together i when a man met them, 
whom the foldier fired at and killed j he then loaded 
his piece again, when another man coming forth, he 
fired at and killed him alfo i the

the fcrvant maid were both murdered i and they had 
put fuel in every room, with intent, wo** they had 
plundered the houfe, to lot it oo fire.

Ato. 5. Some yean ago there wu a fign before 
a public houfc, not far from th* metropolis,.s>n one 
fide of which wa* painted a naked man, wkh this 
motley " I am the man who went to law, and loft 
mr csmfe." Oh the other fide there wa* «tnan in 
rags, with that following motto, " I am tha man who 
went t<> liW, and gained my cauiY

have taken fevcral Neapolitan and Genoefe vcffd 
Catalonia. , .

French nubility in London who have been iodu 
to fly to tins country, on account of the trouble] 
France:

Le Due rt 1* DuchelTe de Luxembourg. 
La DuchclTe de Laval. 
L« Durhcffc de Biron. 
La Comtefle de Cambist. 
La Comtefle de Balbi. 
La Marquife de Mcmrd. 
Le Marquife de Jaticourt. 
I-a Comiefib dt Boofflen. 
L» Conuifie Amdie de Bonmers. 
The above perl^nages are the moft diftbgoii 

French familie* in London, and all of them, < 
tJ.c Duchoft de Bin»iBKiiiVfi*as*itre to b**«J 
de LalontKn breakfaft yefterday at Wimbledon, 
they were very nobly entertained.

The fame of this pretty (pot had- M»iH>tt Trig 
and every foreigner who cornel to this country ' 
to lee it. M. de (,'alrmne wu therefore induce! i 
tivc a public break (ail at his Villa yefterday, andi 
Dncncli of the day added not a little to the 
it.

Befides thcfc nobles were the countds of Holde 
ladv Lucan, Mrs. Howc, and feveral other i 
ladie* of diftinctton, who did not JjSJturn from, W»l 
bledon till near fire o'clock, regretting even then! 
kave fo charming a place, and fuch an hofpitable hd]

General D*Alton, who command* ue Imp 
force* in Brabant, is from Ireland. He hn ncvtrnl 
(hewn any figaal service* either of bravery 
duft.

If the king of Praffia interfere* in the emancipated 
the Low Countrie* from what i* called Auftrian Y<& 
the emperor will in return moft undoubtedly direfii. 
utmoft ftrength to the recovery of Sikfia from i 
Pruiuan dominion.

The French criminal -code, u propofcd in thti 
tional afiembly, fcema to be well calculated to ot* 
die ends of Uriel jullicc, and muft tend to guard i 
fubjift more ftnclly than at any former period, ' 
the caprice of power or the wantonnef* of oppreB 
Thefe new arrangement*, M all human law* (ha 
certainly do, will lean to the fide of mercy, _ 
prifooer be even allowed counsel, thou|a not sbltil 
procure one at his own cxponcc.    T» the i
this country the plan muft appear ddcttve in < 
important particular,- vte. the Hut of trial by it>| 
According to ta* idea fome timo ftoct haU oat, i!*i| 
muft be at leaft two third* ot the judge* for the i 
dcni nation of the prifoncr before tcateoce may 
whica> muft add to rhe fecurky pf lifr, liberty and 
pert/1 and, aluog with thit, putting the < 
in other .word* the torture, it, for the hoaoor of I
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two
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theconveirtlvn of RhodaJftaaA are to meet 
' tteft in tftac ftate, the laflMBMv-in ?ebru- 

, for the oarnofe orakfllHIIHilfideradoa 
the adoatko of Of new conftrSSSn-ii.lt wji not 
doubted- but that tht'offxr houfe w>uW concur.

AnnapoUa, January id, (790.
;-*. t «, '*rn* cUinu t8lialk «* 

JTX. °* W.LLUH DAVI*. junior, late of A
nu«W county, dcceafed, art requeued to bring them 
iH properly audKtUicrtcd by the ieth day of Pebnrmry 
WK, and all pfffim* indebted are defired to make pay- 

' " ^LLgN QUYNN. AdminiftratoT

-ife

the

J any monry
lor moovc rwo years, and could not 

bill at prefror, which was about thirteen 
advancing two yeai* pay to u. : 
i the broker's letter to the ctmful, 

coukl Hot advance oar monthly pay, 
- we aviaYfutfcr greatly for the want 

that M Ami ae Mr. Cannlchael is in- 
Uter, Kc will* order" the pay ftill to 

fofr it rfOt only hurts the than&erofthc

Annapolis^

bw cxmilbMnAc *
PHILADELPHIA, 7  -7 23.
*rf a 'f ~ 1"'^ frim Al{k**)t Jiuuuuj ii.

the late fall, and that part of 
It already daplcd, ha* been die moft. extraordinary 
""" Ltecolleaion of our oUeft inhabiunu. The 

' November it wai intcnfclv cold for the fca- 
ded by a confiderablc fall of fnoftr, which 

and die laft two month* (f few davt 
: been a* mild a* the mondu of autumn, 

ome this Angular reverfe in our climate is attribn> 
i to the rapid fetdement* on our northern and WetUrn 

. In proportion a* our immenfe forett* arc 
from a ftate of nature into open field* and high 

.itioa, we mav expecr, our climate will appro* i- 
|die fame parallel oMautude.a* Europe. -Even in 

a, a ftrilung contraft in climate i* obfervablc in 
r latitude, between the old and new fettlement*. 

may be the caufe, the effect, ji fenfibly felt 
chuTe* of our fellow-citizen*, particularly th* 

iintattft."
if a Itttirfnm C*p».Fr*y*t, Dtttmlm z8. 
market i* ftill glutted with amoing quanti- 

[ of flour, and from the daily arrival* from America 
all die windward iflanda, the quantity ikill in- 

the ftort* arc full of flour, which mull Ipoil, 
'we have a flop to bringing it for fbme time to 

Frefh, and good fuperfine flour will not com- 
i but about fix dollar*, and at dtat price no quan- 

be fold. I am of opinion our port* will notcan
iut all next fummer. The ordinance*) opening the 
for a certain time, are politic, and a*e a cunning 

for die American*; a* they induce the American* 
~:e out permiCoB., and to fend great quantities 

under the idea of the port* fpeelfily (hutting, 
caufe* an expectation, dial after the pom are 

flour will rife, and of coorfe dkofe who have 
tide* here will make good voyage*. Thefe ideas 
caufed die American merchant*, and the merchant* 

ft every windward iflind, from time to time, 
in great quantitic* of flour, and then govern- 

 gain open* the ports fur a little longer) by 
many have fuffrred greatly, and many will fuf- 
re, by die fpoihng of the flour- 

By the laft ordinance, no penmfBon* were to be 
after the ijth inftant and yet they are ftill 

diem, and I doubt not diey will all next fum-

t It ia Mantming how foon die Afcerican flour gets 
it -ha* not of late kept goefta* long as it ut'ed 

which I account for by obfervinc, that die caflci 
and 1 are made of wood leu feafontd than 

i have obfenred litde white worm* and mites 
which ha* been here but about five week*. I 

endeavOMted to ind out die caufe, and am in- 
it i* owing to dte nature of die wood of die 

which fecmi to generate diem ^ perhap* it may 
ng to the ftave* being too gretn.  -Query  
it not be bcft to dry the ftavca in ao^oven, 
might perhap* kill that nature in 
generate, die worm. ? 

[lull now arrived captain fiieatdenhall, in a brig 
[Wilraington, widi.flour."

•fmUntr frwm Prvwufcairr, (R. 1.) d*ndj*-
• ••_! l6.

ih* Lower rtc^ctfrteaablfof dii. ftate, now 
(here, a bill wa.ydbiday tnominf prefented by 
b«unje, a AWaaber for thi* town (which he firit 

i hi. place) recommending the (.anointment of a 
uiion, for the parpofc of dejibcnang on the ex- 
cy of adopting the coniUtution of the United 

After an intcrcrting and lenghty dt-bjtc, the 
wa* pot, and the bill palled te be enacted, 

[rote* were *afollow*: For die cunveouon, 34 

' •/« Ittttr fn 
' 23,

Arrived in Naniicoke ritcr^tba fchoonar Harriot, 
Samuel Holme*^ mafier, in rburteen day* from St. Bu- 
(bttiu* i by h«r fit learn that there were at Guadaloupc, 
the bpg -    -K ^P1 - Neale, of Salem » brig      , 

L. BriUbury, Of Kewbury-Port i (chooner Hannah, 
' ^", ,pf the fame place i aad fchooner    , 

ting, of ajjaw- London. Capcaku Hathaway 
and Brjgg, ahalfmrn, ammd at Su Rttibtiaw > a)fo 
a (loop bound to Coime&ictu, which had been blown 
off the coaft in December. Market* dull aad produce 
high.

WHEREAS Philip Damall, late of Anne-Arun- 
del county, dcceafed, did, by hi* laft will and 

telrorntnt, dcvife to u* on^ undivided moiety of a tract 
lor parcel of land, lying and being in Annc-Arundel 
county aforefaid, called The ADDITION to SAINT 
JEROMES » Now thi* is to give notice, that we in 
tend to apply to the juftice* of Annc-Arundel county 
court, when they convene in March next, for a com- 
miffion to mark and bound our part of die land afore 
faid, agreeattk to an ad of affembly ia fuch cafea made 
and provideolP IT 3

FRANCIS WORTHEY, 
MARY WORTHEY. 

DecembCT I f, 'i 789. »

NOTICE.
THE creditor* of HENRY MAY, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby defired 
to bring in dwir claim*, legally authenticated, to the 
fubfcribcr, on the nth day of March next, when at 
tendance will be given at the l.te dwelling houfe of 
faid deceafed, that there may be an equal diftribution 
made of the proceed* of.the file of the property to hi* 
creditor*, and to h.ve die eftate finally fettled, dtere- 
fore thof* who ncglert to comply with the above rc- 
qucft will not be entitled to adjvidend hereafter i rhofe 
indebted to die faid eftate are defired to make jmnte- 
date payment, for no longer indulgence can be given. 

RICHARD BEARD, Executor. 
February x, 1790- f

John Fifher,
BRUSH -MAKER,

From LANCASTER,
'QST refpedfolly inform* the pnblict that he 

carrie* on the BRUSH-MAAING BUSI- 
in all it* various branch**, in Gay.ftreet, near 

Marfcet>ftreet, Baltimore, where he fell,,1 whddale 
and retail, all fort* of BRUSHES, a* cheap aad u 
good ayny Imported, and hopa the public will favour 
Wm with their cuftotn    He likewife make* bed 

Bf.ACKING BALL, and ha. for We the fol-

u hereby given, that the fabfcriber 
to apply to congrefs for duplicates of

TWTOTIC1 
1\| intend*
fondry coatincntal loan-ofBce CIKTIFICATII, which 
were hi* property and were deftroved by fire, in and 
with die houfe of Mn. Gilbert, m the city of Rich 
mond, Virginia, on the *d div of January, 177(1 
two of which ifiued tram faid office in Maryland, vix.

One of coo dollar* to Edward Dulin, February 
nth, 1779.

Alfo oneu>f xoo/lirto, iflued March ltd,11779. 
/**' /^/^ JOSIAS CLAPHAM.

Loudoun counry, Virginia, February t, 1790-

St. Mary*, county. January 19, 1790. 
MlTTBD to my oiftody a* a runaway, a ne- 

gro man who calls himfelf TOM, he u about 
five feet five or fix Inches high, ho* on a new fear 
nought j.cket, white country cloth breeches, country 
made fhoaa and ftoekingi, *nd a new ofnabrig fhirt i 
he appear* to be about twenty-five or thirty years of 
age, and f*y< he belong* to Mr. Rinaldo lohnfon, of 
Prince-George'* county. His owner i* defired to take 
him away and pay charge*, or he wftl be fold, in one 
momdk from dua>oW, for hi* prifon fen.

/ P. FORD, Sheriff.

ling-Boob, Primer*, , . .. . . ___ 
of different kind*,-Aeady Reckoner*, Englifh and Ger 
man Grammar*.

GERMAN Lutheran ABC Boob, Reformed 
Difto, Haberman's Prayer Boob, Ludieran Caotchifm*, 
Reifbrmed Ditto. Robinfon Cmfoc, Spelling-Boots and 
Pfalten.

Alfo, ENGLISH aid GERMAN ALMANACKS 
of different kinds.

All kinds of BOOK-BINDING BUSINESS ner- 
plormed at the fame place, where all fort* of BLANK. 
BOOKS may be had alfo, Left writing and wMppiog 
paper, pafteboards of different kindi, Lancafler rappee 
fnufF, bed qtrality t cowfltf n whip* and glue, and an 
excellent tobacco catting bench.
^ The Primer, in the neighbouring towiu Will be 

pleafed to infert die above in their papers, and draw 
for payment on their humble fervant,

> JOHN FISHER.
Baltimore, Novemeer 30, 1789.

IK CnANCtar, January 15, 
IIAAC DAT, "]/^vRDERED, That I

<*rfa, \\*J John Whitfcl appwr . 
JOH» WHIT.IL, j tic chancellor, in court, on Mon- 

and odien. Jday the 15th dav of March next, 
to anfwer, on oadi, die bill of the faid Ifaac Day. 

By order, SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
$ Reg. Cur. Can.

Charlc* county, December 17, 1789. 
'HEREAS I gave mv bond to Samuel Chand 

ler on die twelfth day of December, fcvcntccn 
hundred and eighty-fix, conditioned for the payment' 
of one hundred pound* current money, on Or before the 
twenty-fifth day of Jane, feventeen hundred and eigh- 
fir-oine, upon which bond a fuit is brought and now 
 pending in Charle* county court I do hereby fore 
warn all perfon* againft taking *n afEgnment of die laid 
bond, a* diere i* a mere trifle due upon it.

> HUGH COX.

Calvert county, All Saint* Parifh, January 17, 171

ANY MINISTER in -deacon's or prieft'i order, 
of die PROTCSTANT EFIICOPAL CHuacH, 

who will apply to die tfftry offaidpaflfh and pro 
duce the teftimonial* reavired by the convendon of 
dtat church, will meet with a liberal encouragement. 

Signed per order of the vtftry, f
A % SAMflPI; MEAD, ~

To be SOLD,
AT PUBLIC SALE,

, For Ready Money,  <.
CWWednefday the i/th of February next, if fair, if 

not the i*ext fair dayj

THB PROPERTY of JOHN BEVERJDGE, 
late of die city of Annapoli*. deceafed, confift   

i*f of a hoofe and lot, 24 and a half feet front, fitu. 
ated on Green-dreet, fabjea to a ground rent «f fix 
fhillingi and eight-pence per foot i alfo a likely negro 
woman and two children, one a girl about feven year*' 
old, the other   boy about two, lucwife fundry hov/e. 
hold and kitchen furniture. The fale to be on die pre- 
mifet, and to begin at ten o'cldbk, A. M.

WILLIAM COE, Adminiftntor. 
N. B. AH perfon* haviog claims againA die faid de 

ceafed are requested to bring diem in legally authenri- 
cited, and diofe indebted are defired to make immedi 
ate payment, to ^ *  W. C.

1789,
r* dtJUtt tfft 

fmd rtfttvtJ by yftrAgi

On the jd inftant a compaA wa* formed by the 
part of , the ftudtats, member* of Dartuioutk 
e-h»lK' dien on dtc plain, 'J0 number 7$, in 

rh tliey mutually pledged drw moft lacred fairh 
ionour, dtat duy wou|d affift each other in taking 

the hall, and that die* would unitedly fhtre die
i» »V .^..

Port-Tobacco, January 25, 1790.

ALL who have claim* again ft die eftate of the late 
Reverend RICHARD BROWN. ofCharlei 

county, are defired to bring them in legally luthtn- 
tkated, and all indcbud are reqaeftad to make, pay 
ment widuwt delay. 3 w 

G. R. BROViN, 7 
4 WILLIAM BROWN, f Ewutnn. 
7 W. B. MAGRUDER.)

NOTICE
IS hereby given,' that die PARTMia.Hir of WAJU

THE cwdhon of cfptnin Thomas 
PrinctrQMrtyi cottaiy, dttxaTed, 

  __._ _^.-_.,  ., _.. defired to bring in dieir chum* lawfully »'
at fenn in the cwenMftdiey convened to the fubtoiber, on the fettnMbth ' .j .1 «  1*^, >., ^ x-   i _i_ _-j.j. j i .  L _t t ~_appointed, fumUhed with necenVy impk- next, when 

th« f.irrdy nrofecution of dteir.purpofe. in Pifcataw
n of imptndin§ fata to the ancient 

> WM venerable, not4>m«ca fer ek- 
n«tr utility*, and the jidenu roofed io 

icnt PfficelBpn toward, the cUftined,obJe<L. 
- pro/eftV* of die univerfity who happened 

luffing. Heard' (fa belt ring at that unfeafonable 
and ftoppca) t* know dte Caufe. wK» Inxeb. 

body adVmcinf near die c -tMir 
dwir meaorDg. TU it.u*! waa

of March

Pifcataw»jr? 
made of the ~ 
creditors, 
fore thufe 
queft will 
who. are' 
»'

Deceml

b*\glvcn at colonel 
there mar be an cqutl 

of die late of d»eprt 
die eiatt finally fettli 

to Comply widi die

LACE, JOHNSON and MUIR,.i«, 
confcnt of the parties, thlt day diflulved.

All perfons having any claim, again ft the laid con 
cern are dcfircd to call on the fubfcriben and receive 
their ' nNBfcy, and all dwfe in any manner indebted to 
tbeitw^ejtnerlhip are? required to make immeduto 
pafttmit. No further indulgence will be given, and 
the fubfcribert earncftly hojx; that no perfon jitiU, by 
flighuof du» aotkx, drive diem to the dlf»greeabR nc- 
ceffiry of bringing Tula. ConiUat attendance wDl be 
given at AnnapolU by

CH4KLM WAtOACS.jdiNMyi*.^*
December IV 1719-
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Pounds

; Arwidcl county, »ew Anm
December lair. a

county w .,-,.- 
reward, inducing whit the 
charge*, if b

BffTt T,

waHla 

WriRTHtWTON.

at can eajl wiH ttfp a 
fecurity for the payment 
lication to be made to PA*p

(aid Lending.

 y the lary, if fair, or W the 
dap tacreaiter, oy dtreeTioa oTtKe hortoor- 

abk the chancellor ef Maryland, will be SOLD at 
PUBLIC AUCTION; v4 the -dwelling pdmtition 
oJ WALTia PTB, near Port-Tobacco, 
A LL>that pan of the property of the faid We 
f\ which wat heretofore" inortgagrt to the fubkru 

ber. The faid property confifb /  
^roo, with their Incretfc, a valuable -;    .. »> -"" 
twacolu. The negroes will be ijft in facfc efevchi- 
ent parcels at flull be agreed on between the fufgribcr 
and the truftee* of the faid Pye. The purchasers arc 
/eJpe&rrerr to give bonds with good fecurity, lor pay 
ing the ettrdufe laxmey, vbh Jptcrtft, from the day 
offale» at two eqtial annual'payments; and the lub- 
Anbcr it to join with the faid truftccs in making effec 
tual coBveyaacca. wx

' THOMAS HOW 
Port-Tobacco, January 14, 1799.

N. B. 
faoardeM,

The former tm»r. 
and in the fen

00* to the Whke-hbuft, wefl frt with
January 9, 1790.________JL_______

A~TAVERN
tfonable 

application

Aanapoli*, September i, 1789.

luauon of

'SoU.
AT PUBLIC SALE,

On Wednefday the loth day of February next, if
fair, If not the neat fair day, 

> H E PERSONAL PROPERTY of the late 
GBRARD BOND, confining of fifty negroes, 

horftt, horned cattle, faceo, hop, plantation 
" told furniture, and about three hundred 

I or'corn. Twelve months credit will be given, 
ad with intereft and approved fecurity will be 
d. All pcrfoni having clainu againft the eftatc 

of faid Grrmrd B >nd are defircd to bnog them in le 
gally authenticated on that day, and t^ofc indebted are 
reqiefied to make payment to ^ML_

Rd? BOND, Executor. 
*. Mary** eoonty, January 5, 1790. . J^ ^

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapotip,
T?PI-TTv%t by t\^ent7-feur, fronting M Church- 
t» f&aataM Crofj-ftreet, aeztdoor to Mr. Chark* 

aaatan*!, aad oppofite to Mr. Jofeph, Clark's i there i» 
; prcajiic^ a brick buMttfo jo feet by 18, 

jr be apprapriaMaV for a kmhen, and warc- 
if neccflarVl al(b, grpu^d lujlcicn( tp make a 

jood gard^i*. T&* cMrcjkjaUii   well, calculated 
tor a ftore, and the «fCDmn\-«iation of a. family. For 
tenlaapply tp,Mefteun A^ALLACI aod-Muia.

HENRY 5 I B E L L
TjEGS J^ave to inforai the public in geaaral, end 
Jj bit friaAdj in particular, that, in confequcaKe of 
tlK late caJwnhoM ire, he haifaee* cocftrained to re- 
root c ia» a houfe in Qreen-lbeer, lately occapiwl hf 
Mr. Corneliiu Milla, where (thanb to a kind Pravi 
dence) he ftili ia «*abied n And good 
t«ttinmc*i for ta^-^jd hprfc on 
termi, and whilft if^Mtt^tlb kit cw 
merit (he cuftora aatf^MOTMge of a 
he hajably hope* for ead iblicitr a' 
their kind atteatioa and

Annapolia, January a6, 1790.

January ia, 1790.

THE fabfcriber hereof hiring difpofevi of all tha 
real and perfonal properry o»" THOMAI WMIT- 

TI'NOTOM, late of Anne-ArundeJ county, deceased, 
agreeable to law, and flndi that the** ZlTnut a fufictan- 
c» of aflett to difcharge ever) claim, thll ii to r<-«'»ia> 
all perfon or perfoni, who have hcretbfore nuu h#t/.it At/.9s 
claiaw known to Urn in writing, to bring in thtir 8c- yT**7*^^*" rf- 
cottctt lawfblly and properly attcAcd and au(hcnnc«ted ' 
between tUi &nd the imh day of February next, in 
order that they may receive or fettle for tJicir equal di- 
ridend of the faid eftate. No itcount after wit d*y 
will be adnuffible. t.

THOMAS WHITTINGTON, Eiecator.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Y) AN away from the fvbfcriber, 
t\. near Montgomery/ eotm-novfe, 
Mary lend, on the,»Tth of Oacembcr 
laft, at night, a lufty able ooontry- 
bona negro fellow nanca^'jACOBv 

___ be ii about twenty-one yean of age, 
nyc feet icvea or eight iaefei U^, he ia rery-blark, 
hu a likely f«e and down leek,, when ft 
mcnj bade*, aad took with him, two HHa> <Wl   
croeu* aad the otlier white (heeling m tthl 
breeehet, and a ftriped calico under jack- 
cqarfe while yarn (lockingi, a pair of coar 
ftringj, a coarfc felt hat with a blade ni>bon rou»d 

he may have other cleack* with ed»,

December 9

i
m»- • > • • -N . v» m^ i ' i^r

O TIC E.
, aj^ perfoni handng wjth dog or 

'hutdi nee/ AnnanoRj, wSich I pv '
many per(oni )l>vujg frequently 

under prctenctlof nundnr,
t 'f**^» f* U

o, 
qf

a fmall «W ia hia tepefead, his bi«4 fa* b«a 
hu mane hang* qp hotbfidei, hia feet are rueu 

bed from wearing ot foi*av Utely, trace, pace* aad 
tauten, cwrie* a good aaAiiaad tail. MiCngjha
mght, anold,f«de%, faa4N bridle witk die bit broke, gjj(£    > t ...  . -...
faid

•4*
B.

:L' fog, 
rujlcs 

f*in«

. 'cn. if 
dnilm, i| forty nulw ttay-dftitay and 

. for a greutr dUkMcr~4f OMMtf
,. t . . . lTT.l~J.-r

januarr if, i ^ 
T\ AN awejr fcotn I«A*C KINT Jn vcderick couo, 
ilthr, Vtrcin:a,a Iike!y' yaaiftf, uegro woman named 
AjLcBY: tbJot eighteen ycariold, well grown and 
mot.ter* black, ii vc '<!epku one crooked finger, 
a treir laag bead, fl. ,'iicl lip*, and firge eyet i 
fte b e w* fcraaky aw' ' 

i eaonaj^ VtUeicer 
4ecer»e

, the eleven U\ o! 
a mrvrafllan i that 
Alt oreachcr tn<< 
i
h^+,i
(on pttficpet, coari
flrift; it idftely (heJjai.cUiBAe^aer t*\f and c 

thi«. Thiinetrob3q»»to Elixabett 
"Iven county, ' "   

  «^...HK,
vagro jwecttan, (o t 

;. n.JWLrccaiKeTKM
by

AlkJUBL WHITB.
of rffklt and oi/ierm. aw >focbtd 

himjoC'M. taeit peril Vrloeve* 
.... , . r ,./»,»Uh*B)ltheaegre. Omll reeeka

eight daflen revtaad, ^ S. W.

N. 6V
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GonjRfcis. emflMd prorcffiatu,

da>%*rb<fcti«ai waa 
A)*, t petition " -  

of 
th*t

T • ft.

Iran Price, ptmy, 
ba f»pptiea rW- 

Caw-

foch at merchant*, 
nrgnr. to be afoaj-

uined, mould be fubAitttcd in the room of the one 
in the bill. Thb we* agreed to, and the bill recom 
mitted.

Cfe motion. Theaxawother member fhooltybe added 
to (  committee* Mr. Madifon waa«ppointe*,  

Mr. '4iart, from the committr* » whom wat re 
ferred the report «f the (ccreory of the treafury on the 
petition of Umftopber Saddler, made * report, that 
a bill ought to be brought in for the reikf of foch 
perfona. T

A committee waa then appoinfcd
f**-t

hi. met informed the hoofe, that the commime 
  - -- - - wfckh

to the ntefldent, tratumktia* the Maryland t& 
dment* IB the conftiutiMa, m

WCM BMC 
making rrtmpenfario* to t-triboa e«pleye4

the (auric*, and to dtfpofe of the appnw 
priaoon to the beft advantage. Thb cannot beat*- 
Bdcred an extraordinary or aacoaJUruttoaa] tra*: it 
b agreeeWe to the uniform u&ge of the hoofe in 
making appropriation* where any truft bycpojed. It 
body to forctee infaiiaaahh diaknltie* 1&afbciating 
the fenttc with the prdkfcar in thb bound*.

Mr. Scott aflted when? the qu«&ioa wai of a kM 
giuative or executive nature for hb pin, he thought 
it of aiuiflative nature j and therefore granting any 
P°weap» appropriate the public money, for paipafca 
where the nioefe could not a/certain the qttaatam ne- 
ceffrry, wat'icling contrary to iln unilmifclli k 
wai unptoper, he did, that either U* prefdent or 
fenitc, or both, fhould expend money for ady fer- 
vicet, the amonot of which could not be fixed by law. 
He was therefore wholly oppofed to tne principle of 
the bill, and moved (hat the commineeXouli rifc« 

mhteroa the bill iB^tbe porpole of incrodnclhg a motion (n thecioufo 
eWfeia thy in- 

foreign
ihat 
ifed

raft,
it* thereto, the

and the father coofideratieti tjf the Came 
until ,u>-nv>now. 

rlartiey, from the committee appoinced, pre- 
to the ho»fc, a .kill tor taw miiferm. mode of 
Itatiotj throo|ho«i the Utafctd Imtm, whkh 

read the irft time.
Bea£m,tVaeB the i ritUJiiM appointed, broeght 
!ltogrweieAto/ the law* ef the United State* 

data of North-Carolina, whkh wat read the 
id focoad time*, end ordered » fa committed 

jmmittoe of the whole-hoafc aXfctumi. 
rneuage from the fenate, by tbetr feeremey/, with 
' J that the bufirted un£ni(b«ti%acv«een the 

at the 1*4* adjournment, «*)mtt. to be re- 
if it awd. apt been paged by either > and re- 

ing the concurrence of the hoajfe to the (June. 
motion wa> made (hat the turnfe do eotKor with 

*te in the (aid refolntioo* which wm agreed tew 
Smith (6. q.) Qtoved the foikmfag:

That It he eiWUtwed ma ft»*diog role 
hottfe* th*t every fature adjeamncat o* goev 

for mote that) day*, (ball be coa*>de*»d at 
toltkve feffi&a, and that u the next meet, 

the liedieW d«|rn<ting at toe time of loch ad- 
t, flull a»t be taken ua> uafeJ* it be- cean-

of that waft. BeAmitd until to-

MetTn. Burke, Ummmfrc* and
appointed ra brwaj, is a.bill, 

to authpftjaaAiinwMOM rhe exclufive 
'to their rcfpeclive, writing* tnd <dUiro«crice. 
jonrned.

SOL

petttioa of Lncat Lincoln, praying payment for 
'uring Hie hire war, wat rvad.

"let ot inbibitanu of 
. . waa read, praying, , 

may be raetja; Irf the tttijftfcm *tt 
liftm Smart.   .T 
  hovfe icfahatd itfeif 1nto\* wemairee of the 
oa the NoniuOuoima bill, ami made* Come 

therein i and wai then ordered to be en- 

bill for a uniform rule of natqrtikaVion wa» 
e second ibtfK Some memben were for taking 

ill into o»nderatioa.t6-njorrowmi>e;t (hit Mr.

the Unwed Stun ami 
boot. la that pan of the bill whkh __ 
the prefideat of the. United SttletJbaU be 
to draw on tue treafury for a^ium not 
Afyooo dollari annually, for the fupport of 
lent abroad, and that a OafaaiaW pkajipotentiary mail 
v* receive a Mary of mere than 0oob dollars per 
annum, a rcndcat 5000, and a charge <kt aftuts 3000. 
^.Mr. Lee made a motion, that af«er the word pre- 
mVnt. the word*  ' by and with the advice aad con- 
fcat of the (enate," be mitrtcd.

A cooaderable debate now enfucd, Mr. Smith 
(S. C.), Mr. Sedgwick and Mr. Lawrence oppofed 
die motion They contended, that it Would be im 
proper and inconvenient for the pi*fide*t to have the 
advice end conipat of the fieaate aecen%ry to draw a 
warrant on (he treafury for the furru reqtu'Ate to pay 
the miniften on foreign fervko That the prefident 
might deem it necdTarytaa (cndoffan ambeaWor to 
Europe when the teaate wore not to (emoa, and by 
that meant ha might be fruArated in hb Intentions, 
aad the paUic intercft foffcr. Beaxic*, it would be 
better fg» the prrfidrnt aloM to be.refpMifihie for the 
truft, than the prefident and fenate tofether.

Mr. axe aad Mr. Stone thought it wai againl the 
principles of the coanitutioa for the preiccnt alone 
to have, the power« for by the confcHtntioo the prefi 
dent could not make trearlet without the confcnt of 
the- feaire , and he Turely onght not to have the fAvrer 
of ̂ fxing and PKyfng the ulariei of officen engaged 
"' "*" netotiadon of treaties witliont the advice of the 

Mr. Stone airb fpoke of the influence the 
would derive from the buflnef*. 
lith rcpMed, itdid alfo Mr. Madifon. 

u length withdrew the motion for putting 
in tho piece w atovt mentioned, but mo- 

that the prefidtut, by and with the ad- 
inlcnt ol'thv len«c, (Mold apportpli the 

to rhr rmy*iUv« ofriecrt tent ebnjad* bat not 
to eweed the famMmove mcntioMd.

Mr. Lawrence then made a motion, that the words 
" by and with the advice and conTent of the fenate," 
Or.uld be Crock oq(. A debate wai (hen commencing, 
but-Mr. Ljvermt.re"'moved, that the committee fhould 
rife*; which' wai agreed to. Adjourned.

  WanHi*n*Y,

ire<comnvk it.
Mr. Sedpfkk ofeferved, that If « dUcrettodtry 

power cannot be lodged v^rrn ilrly flmbA (6* (Setormma 
what form ftxlr-' be paid for partfcukr fervicet, it ij 
dtffcult to eonce]Ve huW the public butfrWi qtt be 
carried oa. He was firre, he laid, there veil ootjung 
ra the contltution tgainft che delegation of fifth a 
power and in faict, conflant experVnce ' ""*" 
oppofed to rite pofition.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) purforn¥ the tAat of M>. 
wick, adVertcd to the circttmftapce of voting 10^060 
dolhfn the laft fcAcrt for the1 fndian bufineV   it u 
true the 'ccmpetofaticia of the commiffionett were* 
fiarrt but r*W> allowante abfprbed but a fnUll pro 
portion of the fbm commirtcd in trWlt to the prefidenl 
and fenate of the United States.

Mr. LavttenecopAgiiW'themctiot) for the commit- 
tot*! rsfing: be wifliid' the cnmmilrXe to come' to * 
dccmon or the qnettioaV, whether die (enatc ihould ba 
affoeumd with the pnfident Q dii* bnflum* or not  
he adverted to the conftant praftke of the boofe m> 
rcfpecV to the headi of departments, who, Bom the) 
neeefity of the cafe, are conaVtatly tinJketi wim ap-> 

. propriations which it it true tkjey may not exceed, but 
without tMrtkuUrly fpccifying the fnou they (hall pay 
for certain ferrkev He wifhcd the gentleman would 
^taWMw hi* motion.

Hrr. fioudinot was likewife oppofedtt the rifing of 
the committee, 4ttd enlarged upon the iocai fui 
by Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Smith.

Mr. Scott defended hb motion i he (aid tfcat fer- 
vieet performed in the public office* are known and 
open to examination ; bat that might not be the cafe 
with, the prefent bunncfi : that u (he bill (lands, it 
millrnea agtinft (he conflltuiioo j that confidentioh 
would infhicnee him not to withdraw hb motion for 
thejrifing of the cAotmittec.

rtotion for-the committee's rifing waanegl^

,

iato c<»fld«waoa.t6-njorrowj_bet thi* 
oppofed ; he (aid, he wu fuefrTfed that gcn- 
wen far hurry hi* thh mittcr through the 

when erery one muft know it* Importance j he

Kara moved1 it (houlifrbc taken up on Tuefdav 
whkh the |dfc agreed TO. 
e petition of Jamet Price wai

mwed tint it (hould'^e referred to th« 
of the trtaf«7. » 

is waa oppofcd *y Mr. Fitrfmoa* and Mr: Bou- 
wh* Aoagrf a' fdeft
it the petitioner h« 

ng the iettlemt-

The ordet or* the day for the confident ton of the

«ll f«r giting, eJTc4 to the lawt of the United Statej 
the (late of North.Carolina, wa* take* np, aad the 

bBrpanTed to be eruftcd.
Tne hill for the renylion or mitigation of fine*, 

forftjturet knd fenittiet injcertajn c»iei, wai read the 
ferond time. Ordered, ,TrUt it be referred to a com- 
mifW of the" whole l^ofe, U> he take* into confidera- 
tion oa Wednefday nut, and that 100 copiei be 
printed.

lit committee of the whele, on the Wll to pmride 
{hr'-Ojeaet of inreftonrfe between the United Statei 
and.fojae%i> n«ti.-nn <he morion before the committee 
yaTftardtiyrior urliingbutof Mr. tx-e*j prcpofH *:nend- 
metK, <h«  word*. " by and with the advice and coo- 
fen* of the feaattf" waa-again read.

ould be ipnrc Mr, jachfoa objeAta) to the princfptk ofjtttf bill, 
led. to (he lat* as tending to eAaAblr arbitrary power at divefting 

(he bnatc of- ta«ir;>arogarfrci at relitm<Ab|; the 
contml of ihfVampic oMr che trearury oftMBpIted 
State*. Bcmkay hac^tanded.-rhae it is thVHv of

medvre. 
I and that It 

uiluec of the 
igf«(t, Ice..«?*

flkMI CMHtM' tMtfir thfTtTJfl,
inftcee of three be ar 
»«V Vitmtmoni end »

refolved Itfelf into « committee of me 
-  * - inhablHUU* of

the hoeftato/U^kaiatarkfv tnd rhifbe conrcfftd the
The difpofa* of the 

to us, nor call we
to.

1C
conftit 

Mr
in favour 
that the bill 
at the nature

 pw>fet>tt> the-nmenH 
<e)ut' tbrwotdd and 

all durf* pr««Mpnt 
pernri*, which

it hacallb 
«§' "fliell 1 not

The motion for (hiking out of (hcpropofcd amend 
ment the word* " by and with (he imncc and confeat 
of the fcaate," wif pot and carried in tbeaifirm*- 
tivfc

The queftlon then' wat, on -the propofed^amend. 
menc without the Wflgjdl^' by and with the advice ana 
confcnt of the &** !* the vote being taken, the 
amendment wu not adopted.,

Mr. Lawrence propoied an addltieoal clanfe fo» 
limkting the duration of the bill to the term of thrcej 
years, aniltom thence to the end of the next fcfaon 
of congrtu thereafter.

It wu moved, that die claufe which enjoins the* 
the account! of expenditure* be rendered under oath, 
mould be ftruck oat. «

Mr. Sedgwick w*« in frtonr of retaining the wcMkt 
(here could no injury arife from (heir being retained 
in the-bill [ the)1 may conduce tothe public fatif- 
fa&ion. In the difpofition ot puoTk moaki, cafn 
will frequently concur In which a confidence in tho 
iiKcgrity of puWic oftten may be all the fatitfacrlon 
the people may receive in the difpoial of their money. 
It it not t>rbe eipe/ttd that the mnaaliur of mt oath 
is to be attended to, the L'ea meant to be COajteyed 
ii, that the account! are rendered under the Imprtf- 
fion of fiafra foUratiity. 4

Mcflh. HiujdnjcoTj, W«lfworth and Amet were 
fcvcrajly in favour of the notion for (hikingour,the 
wordt. Ir wat obferrtd, that they involved* an ab- 

entlcmea fu pooled h netenTby |hat 
take hb oatVo/office «V «jfj*\, 

the oath were (truck tftt. 
MadifonS, that the prcfldent 

......^» ofihe account of nrpaVoV
befrn* «ngit(», occa Boned foawfur-

Thlt mothm w«a adopted, 
paragraph, u thus amended, wai then.

*? limitation
, th»r 
infer-

wa»

Jfa dq0t thvu amoded wu edopvt.

jlj^'

• II
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Tie committee then 
amendments to which

i grafted

i tic biitwiu\,..
:eded and or- fll

reading to

tition of Mr

belt

,ofthejpifc . 
Hnbbyn-Aid after (fine obffmtjon* 

encouraging the .owgratiqo^f to- 
knc uopolation of the unap   ! "ed tcr- 

rUnited State*, moved t -1J~~

: may make provifion in we plan which 
to report to the houfe, for cafe* fimilw to 

that of the petitioner Mf.^idifoD and Mr. Page 
fupported thi* motion.

Mr. &Vrnuur moved that ^the httwr part 
tion (hoold be ftruck oat. and that if thi 
referred to the fee re wry of the trcafury, if 

' by waf of information.
It w*l (aid that thcra a an impropriety in rcftrain   

lng"ttfe-fecreniry to any pnticnlarly-object, in forming 
the plan in contemplation, a* it mull be calculated 
on general principles, thi houi* having fpecial re 
ference-to the fabjeft of revenue in commitaBftthe 
bufmefj to him It w^i further (aid that the propriety of 
the legiflature'of the United State* holding out en- 
courageoterU to individual* of foreign date*, .to emi 
grate to this country may be doubted. A-

Mr. Sherman's motion wa* adopted, anodic pc- 
dtioBdjaferred to the fecretary of me tjeafury (brim 
inforoBton.

M- Shcrman prefented a, petition from the prefident 
*ad fellow* of Yale College, fbtiog that they hid Im 
ported a philofophical apparatus for that college, the 
inpoft duties of which they had paid t and (uggcfted 
to oongref* whether, ai books and fcientific >»JJM| 
mem* for the ufe of fetninarie* of learning c^uld^V 
come under the denomination of negotiable articles of 
merchandife, itffcrould not tend to encourage I'cieoce, 
were fuch,articles exempted from dctics, and praying 
that the amount of the elude* paid on fuch apparatus 
may be a mined for the ufe of the (aid college.

Mr' Amet prefented the petition of John Walt, 
praying relief under loffe* fufiaioed by taking certifi 
cate* tor fupplie* from foldler* who afterward* de- 
ferted Read and laid on the table. .  *

The houfe took up the refolution laid on the table 
yefterday by Mr. Smith (S. C.) refpeltmg tlie un- 

, finifhcd buftocfs at the end of a fcffion.
Some debate enfued, but the houfe adjourned with 

out coming to any dccifion on the motion.
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producing.
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mlMir

ibuejii 
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cither

5, 1789.
" I failed froaf%ofton, October 10, 

Active, owned by Jofeph Rngglet, EGfj 
Roxfbury, with provifion and %  ueep on 
lat. 33, jo, long. 60, October loth, the wind veerieig 
from N. W. to 8. E. at 8, A. M. it begin to blow, 
accompanied a&ii o'clock with rain. I nof« too, _ _w_, - 
under a doubled reefed main-fail; and it blowtog fo unJOn, upcn tl furioafhpt 11 o'clock, Jgot the fore-yard on d|ck  tft.  j$iv ffl Before,*fc had got fccured, it ble\« to ftrong, Bare

lai. 33, 30, long, oo, wtiwuer iy««»   "  »  »«   -   5 jaajBoic*.
from N. W. to 8. E. at 8, A. M. it begin to blow, 8HBBj pemalAtHte> Iaccompanied a&ii o'clock wfth rain. I no?S tab, '^MURST   ^_, ' »   *"  '  - "under a doubled reefed main-fail; and it blowing lb unJOn, upcn theffcT
furioafhpt 11 o'clock; Jgot the fore-yard oadjck  tft. '$w fortjfciry uundrcg aoiianu£difaritariyBefore ,lrfe had got fccured, it blew to ftrong, We-- a),ic (D fa 4^ ^M WCU jnierert a* H^^^^Bman cofld gb aloft, and I lay under bare pole* antii z fcribcr (hould be-entitled to In ^^^^Ko'clock, when like a raging tornado, the gale (Ull 'in. , yearly imereft of Ax ger te;. t^^^Hkcreafed. I got the brig before the wind, and the gale ble at thb ffeafure of U* gov «j^^^H|was (b ftrong u to blow her head under water ant* ^ principal) and tb ittetvr tnHMPt

goC the brig
was (b ftrong u to blow her head Under tjptter art* 
would not fteer. I *ent to heave die hay and fheep 
overboard immediately and- from the blowing of the 
fea, rain, Ice. it was fo dark that we could not fee t% 
jib-boom end, at times :he fea running mountain! 
high. At half paft s, P. M. the tornado oed awi 
to a bretth a*dd|a* after came on inn dtaoppofite 

h red«u|pflUury nothing ooHd RaM n, and

iiuiiurcg aoiiar
able in the debt (u well intcrerl a* ) tilled to T ' 

jttrtc;
||eafure of U» gov 

the prAacipal) and tb rctetvc 
of the wenera territory, 
per acre  Or,

' ad. To have the whole Aril funded ;
_ ». teretof (bur per cent. lrrtdcen>able f*y v ,-.,— tornado owd away .exceeding fire dollar* per eaMun, on account bed t _ r.._ .4^- i f»_ i -• « - • •-- - A —jff. _^,<__^ u*»^-- - • piiiiupaiBaBie tataven, aw* w reeeji*, at a <

tioo for We redqAion of inttrefl, arteea 
eighty cee*a, payable in land*, u i»|

ny pay

To
a jn

ve futy-Ax and two 
of >fia p

th

BOS T'O N, 21.
:TT i* with a greatdegree of (atiiftction we announce 
J[ to the public, the entire difcharge of the/wvVfii dtkt 
of 'h'» cMUponwcalth- The trcafurer having been en-
*blcd( dirrrag the recefs of the general court, to pay the 
fame in fpecie. One of the demand* thus discharged 
.we are told, amounte4>lo more than 60,000 dollar*.

ROCHESTER, Jmaury j.' 
The night before lift, one of the mod melancholy

* accident* "look place in thii town, that ha* ever hap 
pened In thi* part of the country fince it* firtl fattle- 

, roent, and i* fcarcely exceeded by any which has ever 
>,. taken plate in America. The wife of lieutenant Tif- 

dtli wiJjfir*ut , (whofe hufbind wai abfent) w« 
awakcnc/i 'about eleven o'clock, when (he perceived 
that a fire had burned through the bread-work ove/ the 
mantle-tree; '(he' WAS then in,bed with her oldclt 
daughter aboul 1C, and an infbnt» (he fpr^ng4>nt of 
bed, a* did her daughter, .and fuppoflttg the fire to be 
extinguifhablc, ran to an entry door and opened it, in 
order to take a pail of water to put out the fire, &e no 
fooner opened the door than (he pec<l|ed the *tff i» 
one folid bUze, which burft into the room with fuch 
force that h w|OJMt of her p iwcj (B (hut the .door; die   
re* then to a^oor which cotjpnr.icatfj^with the 
Ittchen, and opened it, whk-h^Jrew the fl»ine wi^h 
incredible force from the entry door to the kitchos 
door, cat off all communication petwccn cither dijr 
and the children, except lh«JM& who followed her 
mother outi two cf them, ndWver, a fon about u 
year* of ago^and a daaghter about eight, forced tncm- 
felve* through the flame w>4 got out of the houfe,. 
leaving two behind them; one of abou^fve yean of 
age and one of 18 month>, w1>o perifhed Ufrhc ftinri; 
the oldeft whp had followed her mother into the lutcli-

fcuddrd bcftfilt againft the'old tea from S. £. 
untjia nuA high fee filled the wai ft, carried all clean 
before u, hore me on my beam end*, and I broached 
too jdth nty head te N. E. In that condition, with 
thdHfa-yard 40dy in the water, llay t< minute* 
almoft covered up with the fea at length the nuia.maft 
went overboard, and all belonging to it, breaking 
about two feet from the deck I Inttantly righted, 
nothing (landing but the fore-maaV»-If bleWaiy rore- 
top-fail-yard to the matt head    parted cluelina* and 
buntli/iea, all new, with the braces, bowline, taoajtag, 
Ac. and blew it away, with the top-mad, Ihoriowat 
the fore cap at 4* P. M. fine weather, but great fca.

« On the «oth in lat. 31,14, loog. jo, 19, fpoke- jikt/. To have an KMiiy for the floop Ranger, Jofhtta Merril, twfter, from Calco-Bav «, ^ eomoagcncy of tie furvivoHhip of W difmaded he told me the wind, was fo ftroMtnat it of two pertoni. computing inttreft in thkca blew aw%) hi* rnaft as if it had been nwdeof pafte  four par cenc and thafhe and all his hand* were wafted over board,

par ftantum, an acoont both«f pnaOpal and Inttir 
and to have, at the end of ten'yean, tweMrjMtl 
lan and ajgaty-eight cant* fnaded at the Hac itr 
and raw of redemptioa Or,

4tl%, To have aa«uuiry for the lemalndeytf 
upon the contingency of living to a f 
djjbat (Jpiaa trn yean, conpating iaWre*<

a.
and wafted in again. The captain waa-moch bnrifod 
and they hid no boat. A* I alfo had no beat, I could 
not help hhn to water, which he wanted. I arrived 
here November »a, fince which- time fix vefieli have 
arrived the crew* of which went on board of feveral 
wreck* at fea. A captain Swain, of Hudfon. arrived 
here yeflerday under, jury mails, bound a whaling."

f * Ittt* /rvm ebtifitfrtfra 
4rW Nfvmbr 17, 1789, / 

tbii titj.
" Matter* are no\v perre£\!v quiet and gcadcable at 

Paris, and the national affcmwy daily adopting mea- 
furej to reader thii one of the moll rcfpofiaHe and 
flourifluna countries in Eipop» There i* not the 
fhadow of dan we oft national bankruptcy, «ad private 
property i* a* lecu/c a* u any pan of the world." ' 

Extratf tfa Utttrfum B*tr*6u, Ntwmttr 19,
" No doubt you have heard before thi* of die co/n- 

nvxioniof fome pam of drfaikinpiom, but thujro- 
vince ha* been exempud from the like, and we have 
every profpccl of peace continuing here. We think it 
jl^ceflj7 to if form you of thi* circumfbmce, loft you 
(keold apprehend your property not being fafe here."

*W INC HESTER, (rirfim.) Januuj 13. 
* Emigrant* to Kentucky, pafTed by Mufldngura from 
tftof Auguft, 1786, to ic«b,ofM*y, 1789, 19,889 
fouls, 1007 boats, 8884 horfes, xao? caule, 1980 
fheep, 617 waggon*, befi4e« thofe which pafied in «he ,night unnot^goiT 4 . . . 
' Some travellen from Kentucky rfpfcon, that u they 
P*(Ted through th* wilderndJ, about the ijdof laft 
month, they counted 14 human bodie* lying dead, l| 
n« great difftnce from each other.. Our jnlpnnanu

6cbJh/. I&additKm to the fgaageiag loaoat die I tary pntpofea a Ivam of o»* 
oae half iaAade, and the <
well prirtuval a* Interefl) Waring an mteret *f Ir« ca| 
cent. iwedijEmaoie by any payneat excacdim^tfr '" 
lar* pea.a&aiDn> ban ot pniwipH4aMl l*rtareii.

And «Mb (b/ way of expeHaHiu) a tontine, 
the following ; ' '

That the claA» ftould be fix* compofcd refpea 
of pe4aM of UM following ago «   
ift. cbft of tfaofr of «o vwira ud under. 
td. do.  I'tkof* «bov« »o, and not ejWeed 
jd. do. of tao£t above jo, tnd not 
4th. da. of thofie above 40, awl Mi 
<tk. do. of tMfr abort jo, and 
cm. do. o/tao&aboT«6c.

Etta 
of &* »
at libarajr » flHRtw on tholr-ow* 
other*, MaaawMibf th*m.

The annaity opoa a flura in the irt I 
daft, to be r . j

Upon a mare rn the fircoad, 
'Upon a Qure in ika third,
Upon a (hare ia tte fourti,
Upon a fltart la th« i%
Uoa a Otarc ia ta« flxth, * 

annuitliet o( thofetwLo die,
the fiuvlvon, 

when the prirxijaJ of furrl
and each annuiunifcheaeefonh ejajoy t, 
feveral annuity, d'uruw the Ufe upon wl ptnd. ; 

On the loaaiw^exeinieM i* payable, hui
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nch of th 
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i be repealed 
of enabling* 

iintclea: Th 
of the prefi 
and a duty 

exhibited, 
(payment of th 

', States, and 
idea of da 
and thofc

nUCW ¥»l*w HP*' • •***•*/•»••** ••>-» iu^va«aM taiaw nt» K»tA.JI- ,f ~ j « , , _ f " »"'——— •infb^d of pufhing out at the door through the' *lfo "°d/ **r d>efe unfortunate pcrfon. were all fcalped, on'X- '•* * l i".^ m. ' • M i !•. . f nmtaSfl^la Kt* *h* r«**a^Ai. !..*• »k A * i. ._L _..__ _!. _1 L..__.- fttfttfch, went mtoa buttery, \vheft (be penfhca likevvife. 
fan who had tun through the fire, as before re- 

!«' wis burnt in a (h ;ckiiig nupner, hi* (hirt was 
wholly cunf\»iued Tiving only the wrillbands. In thi* 
fruition he rijtaxp the nut neighbour, about 20 rod*, 
leaving hi* footKepi in blood the whole of tht way, 
UCng tha foles of both hU feet before he arrived at the

he lay, a Keart-breakinj 
ext morning about eight c 
ad to hi* fnfrcring*. T,he only 
exceedingly ill of her brtrn* that 

-_ _.,   _. ,chdift>aireda|-  Mr. Gra^fAe nigheft 
neighbour, arrived at tbflbceof thi* fceneof horror, 
jttft a* the wife came our%f the houfe, wlio turned 
about to re-enter it, which wai then but lilt It diferent 
from a folid column of fire, tnd fa great w»» her 
anxiety to return, tkat hi* addrefa waiCcarccly fuCcient

fUL_l.  *_-__ !1 E_ .. L'_L r »  »    

of the credfc»M,
x« a MM raaid circulation eTwoney. 

In propo^pihe fartgoiag (arau, die ftu^, ,r  
peart to have been nerned by the following ariooW 
ple»: . B 

10 change MAt to 
ortditor*, bW what 
!«)», awi fooaMtd

doubtlels bv the favagc*. \MI that fuch was their hurry, 
to avoid a fimilar fate, thJQr did not ffoj> to enter into 
u very mioate examination of thc-n.

aftofis, Feb. ti.
On Monday laft, about three o'daek in the eftec-

noon, the government houfe nafomftattly took irea
itufuppofedto have, been G-Tmmunic.ud Aloagh a -That »ne nawrtof tk-BpablteAfctS-4?j^£5#£ *«» ?£££§£&e««ngui(hed through the great exertion and aftivh*   J - ^ef ihe cititena, aad of alT other* who were prefent.
without more daaftage to the houie than what wa* ih
a great meafure unavoidable to It** prefetvation. And
we ca»not her*, harp in jaAke to remark, that the ex-
unguiflinuntof the are wa* greatly owing to the
uncommon exertkm* of Me ' '

John Dunn, Comiin. w*

*
, .-, . - .- - -.  -- -   mit afiraa^coaHMinication «f the waterht, lyiBg n anguifh-aoromiilnB fun Qfikon* ,- ^ &£***»& could not but bepartly cxmffimed, reduced te* li^aleU cornfc^. w^g and fcuwIUng to every f.e£bitor, ,7dtoother, ftaauc of grief, her cyt, fwMJibg int«to, the otber riuSen. of" *^^'and her ptaf"** *tts«ted with aoguifli and oaxraUinglr timed cxertiom ofweeaing over them On the mouldering mini of the not

\rutit, lay the {Uttered boat* of (b« tluqygj^ftiuute laai
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e aneata of bterdl, together wuh

r*aive ft*tc* whiq^ltft eWmared at 
principal and huereft, form a t' 
, 00 dollan -<l>e wholt amount 
iwd &&*», »fter the d/bti of th 

bt afiumed.

na»in

un monjKy toe ZJU aay Ot 
refpecllve dtfh4 lawfully au- 

r tor fettlenwnt, a* f*MMi ^feftj 
ho neglcA attending ai abov« u 

. .It: i ̂ benefit of a dividend ; 
. jr property purchsled, or ofhci ,   

; to malreimm*ediate payment, as iooger indul- 
. CMaot be'frten. TO BE S^LP, agreeable the lalt will and tcilament of the irtbfeikid Smith, i n.U in . trttl of'fand called SH^ 6017 , lying on 

m CKarrcj county, :> the.main
a ium Pifcauwav to.'p^rJL'???^0 ' '».

tual
mwith the fri-

THOMAS
January i^ 1790- jft

Reward.

**» 
«VU WHEREAS I gava 

 old, of HvrUbn eoontv, and 
nta, on the tv/enty. fifth day of Auguft, fcrtn

I on that part of the foreign debt, 
i tatereft of molt' than fotir per cent.  

, a canto! for a national bank, in order to faci- it coReAion of th« rcr«nu«, and fuik arrange- it ihall Be (bn*d expedient for redirflng the

.one of the pofl-office »propofcd u a finking

propalad, thai this liaji be under the dlreAion * 
[fhiflionen to be appointed by congref*. 
: report ftaucd, thct the poft-offlcc nu/ probably^ 

ttryield a revenue of ioo,o<X> dallsn. 
men of the impoft law ** inrpofta dutie* on 
ardent fpirit»» tea* and toffet.Jt j» propoftd 

, be repealed, after the firft of MM^Ibr die par- 
enading a law, laying an cnnuccd duty on 

tick*: Thefe enhanced dutia^Wthihc pro 
of the prefect revenue from larpMi ^nd tun- 
and a duty on dlftilleriu, ttc. According to the 

exhibited, *»ill produce the fkm required for 
ment of the intercft on the prtfent debt of the 

'States, and the fupport of gorernrwent. 
idea of difcrtrninating betwe«n original cre- 
and thofe by purchase, is reprobated and 

of fuch a plan, tn<*ircpi-

coumy, our Aanai 
lat, 4 negro at     -  ' ' 

fcflow, [..
andone-ifaurnbug! Jnitt.jhirf 
Welch cotton DK .... /r .. .^^HbJ , ^egro Jhcxi 
arid felrjuu. Whoever ufc» up tqA iecurc* the Aid nctr.ro, f) t^jf Iii» mnB^r "-u him again, ball receive, 
if t iy fhilhngj, ifoutof.tb/i 

:£i, ir.a it out of tlya ftate the abcr*« 
what the law aUowi, and r|aiboabU 

(urges, u uroaj'lu home, paid by 
BRfCE T. B, WOHn- 

of
currency, to be maJe at three annual 

payment*, in cafe I matu ft pure hate of four hundred 
and three acre* of land, lying on a creek called Tare- 
coat, iaj Hajrpftjire county, of faid ftate The obli 
gation running, that, if { ftnftld not like the land, on

OTICE.
yea.-, the contract Oiouid be nnll nna vow t I returned him the patent within the time limittcd/ be 

ing dilappaintcd in the quality and fituation of. the 
land, and he refufcd to giw ttp my bond, I do hereby 

" '" from taking an affignmcnt of the

of 
connty

. _.'

,
decfcfftn, are hereby
.^«^." . . . '

JU t V/ • S ^^^
of the .fubtcribcr1* pdd^HHhvrcn Henry 

JMdwin's tavern and Annapom,on 1'ucfdjy .the 
y of ^'cbruar), inftact, a filk red and white purfc, 
nog therein one final fealemcot certificate .of one 
id dolwn, No. 81,786, iifu«d by Juhn Pierce 

the joth 'Auguft, 178^,

ftpoki byThomai Har- 
""rffifair ftt the conuncnral lojui-oflke for 

J, toit i ft December, 17$7i *nd 
catiMneTbr two 4undred.,Jcrci. 
;."" tit M parfc and cerrifieatei to

'IMA^homas Harwood'. 
AMMpolia,* flnHbive a reward'of

iSSAWAY WATKIKS.

GNATIUS HAYDEN.

Prin*e-peorgc'i county, Pebtaary e, 1790,

COMMITTED to mf ^vlhdri a rlegro woman, who fats her name u AtfcEV, and that (he if theprfjperty of Mn. Rliiabeth Dar«, of Calvert coun ty. 1 ne owner ii dcfired to pay charge* and take her away, from v
EDWARD LLOYD WflfcES, Sheriff.

~ .PUBLISHED,
Aiyi tp be $OLf),

At the printing-Office,
Price One Dollar and a Quarter,'THE'

"Arundel
to "bf ^ - - . . 
AiMpriber.'-on the tithdtf'hf IrTirch next, when ar- 
tcndanceArfll be give- 'ate dwelling houfe of 
(aid deceafed, that rher- _ : an cijuil dittribution 
Snade of thepmcerdsoPtJKVate of the property to hi» 
creditor*, and to rura tbe ellatt finally fettled, there 
fore thofc who negl^fi w'ctffrt{Jly'wi^h 'the above re- 
qneft will nor bejuAMtb a diVlartd hereafter; thofa 
indebted to. th«pp|patc a<c dcfired to ^ake imme < 
date paymebt, for no nnger radulgcnce caa be given. 

R JCH ARD_BB*RD;^recj»tor. 
February a, 1790.

O P T,
to >leo, thc^bi lowing

A R i , i C t F
in filvcrlabJ* fpnoni, 

> d«fan dp.   
i teen Alvcr u» fpoonjf

r iaflhoe-bock!

.ARYLA'ND,
v. " p*jk rf^ K n A T '  if, • f VA 9 w C *-* •* » "it* NOV5M?j:Ji. SE&SION, 

Scvcnicprrr Htrndidri and Eighty-Nine.

NO TI C*.
T FORBID all petfona hunring with dog or 
  my land* »aar Anmapolu, which F 
Mr. Otic i, ma*^parfoo» hajing frequei 
trofpaAea undw pwtevceof ftaating. 4

*g. »79°- J-- T- C
m  ^^v- (

fOTICE U hereby giffe, that the ftbfcriber 
intcndi to apply . to conjr^fi for dupKwtci of 

_ Continental loan-office CiRTiriCAT.fi, whicjfc 
'hii property and were dcftroycd.br fir^ in and 

with the houfe of Mn. Gilbert, is the eUy of Rich 
mond, Virginia, on the jd day ^jyjjl^ *77* ( two of which iQued Iron* (aid ofice i 

One of 500 dollan p. Edward

Jffued March a^d, 1779. 
JOSJASCLAPHAM. 

ctfuntyTTirginia, PeJwoary a, 1790.

Sr. Mary'1 county. January 19, lyyo. •
MMnilMD » my cnftody 41   rabaway, tfne- _ __ adfVto calli hinrHf TOM, he ' " 

fiv* feet five or t* inchet high, MJfri'a ii 
ght jacket, wHir. Country doth^Mcnes, 

aod  Htimn, and a new ofnabri
to be w^it twenty-fire or thirty yeaai of i tad fayi he beMnga to Mr. Rlnaldo Johnlbn, of 

Hi* owner U deiired to takehim ritr^f ana pay  hirgei", or h« will be fold, In on» month from tnJa date, lor hi» ptifbn fart. _
. '   P. FORI^Sheriff. ,

A New Brick Hotife,
In thc.^ily of

Caivc/t coHty, All Sainta ?»ri(h,. /kauary 17,
tfY MlNfeTER fc^da^oii'. or pieft'i
of the PkdTH,TA«T Eriac^TAi. CMVKCK," who wjjl apply to the veflry of faid part A and pro* dace the Kfhmbnlal* reauired by the convcntiffrjf 

that ehure*, willfceet with a liberal epcoun(«MR. 
r orderof the velby, 
SAMUEL MEKD. Regjftcr.

green

ndkerchicf,

V-ORTY
17 ftrccl and Cro^-
SceOart'i, and jbppoftf to

!fn on the rcitmes t ̂n

by tweJMjfc, <ronUBt.o»Ch«^ 
aJPHbt door ID Mr. Ctarfiei

ofcph Clack'11 there ii 
" qg, 30 feet by 18, 

fatthen, and ware- 
(DMMui fumcicDt 

ove V*nfi if well 
irunadtelioo <£ a fai 

~~~ >U.ACX and Mui 
JOSEPH DOW!

XHE 
Prfi 

d to 1

creditor* of captain Thomaa Dent, lata of Prrace-Gcorge'* count/, 
I to bring in their claim* j 

to the fubfcribcr, on the fc 
neart, wbeg^ttcrtdance will be given at' 
in Pifcanipy, that there Ar be a« e^ual Jiftnbutioig made of wft proceed* of l^a Talc of th£ffopcrty to hi* crcditort and to haw ty eftate noaMfctded, them, fore thow'who negleft to comply wktura* abort re- qoett will ""' **- entitled to a dividend hercafter-r*ho£i who are ; to the fajd eftate i 
to make iiiiiiicauic paymcCt, f> 
c»a ba given. '

ELIZABETH 
Deovnber to, 1709.

;u.



Wbitt-Hodl ttvern, *t•

liu-
:I 'l''?i|,|f If,li" ifl'!" •'•"•y^$v*
'lijIlii.lW',-,!,,!! r~; 

Ii

QBE REN TED,
And entered on immediately,

*HAT noted fUnd" for » javeni, M v£l
Landing, known by the name 

i.' formerly occupied by1 nuk
well known, and the reafr . 

view A* premife* before agreeinlya particular deictjp- 
t«Ja iAfeaged nnneceUary. NtjBaaeed apply but iitch 
4r faWTlnd will keep-'a good orderly houlc, tod give 
fecitrftf fyt the payment of the rent, if required. Ap- 
plKrrtoa » be nude to PATRICK MACGJLJL at 
fckf landing. ^

N: IWTne former taaant had, in winter, feven 
!• r.lerj, and in the funuacr not left than twelve. — 
j ::c i* noat OMt'aaw «nd a half of ground, contigu 

ous to the fltc-houfe, well fet with red Clover.

fXtVllr YBA

if, 1719.'

WO*' 
MART WORT

John

A" TAVgkN.
H E J» R-Y 8 I B E

T}£Q8 leave to inform the public in general, and 
y^ Bt frrendj in particular, that, in eoniejucnce of 
the late adaniirow ore, he hit been conftralned to re 
move into t hotfc in Gnten-ftreet, lately occupied by 
Mr. Corheliua Mill*, wriere (thanb to a kind Provt- 
demce) bfftUl a eqtbled to find good aad plentiful en- 
tttfctrmneat for nun and horie on the mod reafonah 
teiaai, and whilft it will be hit conftaot cfldeivour 
Merit -th* ctttonl and patronage of a geaerftu pubU 
he humbly hopeaufor and folkiu a •coodnuauon of 
their tad atfeatiVand eateouragiemcnt. 

AnmpdUt, January

3RU|H-M AKER,
From LANCASTER,

MO9f refpeclfully informi the pufclic, AM he 
carriet cT the BRUSH-MAKING .BU8I- 
in 111 iti various brancho, in Guy-flteet, near 

Market-^ieet, Baltimore, where lit £41 , whofefale 
and retail, all forts ol BRUSHES, a. cheap and M 
good at any imported, and hope* tlie public will favour 
him with/ their cultom ——— He IdcAtfe makes Kft 
Oiining BLACKING BALL, and h3i for I,, - 
lowing ENGLOU and GERKfAN BOOK-, ....

ENGLISH—fiib cs, Tefltnwiti, Diltvorth's Spcl- 
ling.fcob, FiiB^iJ||ai|n>ir]«y-B-*ki, HiUoriu 
of different kinal||^^m_u>ner*, Elkglifh add Gc;- 
mtfi Gramount. ^^^

GERMAN—tutherma ABC Boob, Reformed 
Qitn, Hibermarj'j Prayer Bjob, Lutheran Catechiim*, 
Reformed Pitto, Rubiofon Crul--e*, Sptlling-Boulu and

your
wife for JA
Frederick:

reafofttbie-c 
appJCcaMon to

t ...,_....^^.» -^^
RT, 580 •eroi of 
defcripdto of th« I

A » .AamapolU. SejXaber i,

lc«oring the

THC)

pcrfons

Indebted

of the 
to exhibit to U* fubfciiber.

.-— . . , January «j, 1700. 
npHi fttbfcrUHr hereof having difpofed of a¥tbe 

JL *•*• •** ptffcnal property of THOMA* WHIT- 
^ I-°TC"*' ltre ?( Aane-Arundel county, daeeaKd, 
«I«**|>let* law, and find, that there i* dot a fufficien- 
cy of <&»* difcharge CTef, c\timf thu w to raqucft 
M perfoh or petfeo*. who have heretofore ojade their 
Claim* known to him ia writing, to bring in their ac. 
«onna lawfully and properly attefttd and authenticated 
bgween thi* and the 2 8th day of February next, in 
««er thM they -may receive or fettle for their equal di- 
tjdeud Of jhi: laid edate. No atfouftt after that day 
wlfl.be admirable. awHm.

Executor.

__-_. «ad GERMAN ALMANACKS 
of different kind*. • «

AH kind* of BOOK-BINDING BUSINESS per- 
formed at the farr.e place, where ail forts of BLANK 
BOOKS, may be had—alfo, belt writing and strapping

Sper, pafteboard* c.f distant klitda, £anf after "unce 
uff, oeR quality j cuwfltin whip* and flue, tujjja 

excellent tobacco tuning bench. '
& The Printers in Ae neighbouring tmvni will be 

pleaTed to infert the above in thqir papcri, and draw 
for payment on their humble 4cnrant,

JOHN FISHER. 
Baltimore, November 30, »f€9- '"*

t//

to

at

ISAAC IXar,
IK CHAXCHT, Junuary 1^1790. " •

Tvrtnty %llars Reward. J° M"/H. ITML
") /'•^

I VX
, Hbe c

.
D£ RED, That me laid 

j^ha Wbiifcl appear <» 
chancellor, in cojrt, on

men

AN awty from the fubfcriber, 
_ near Montgomery court-boufe, 

Maryland, on the »7th of December 
laft, at night, a lufty able rountry- 
btora negro fellow named JACOB, 

( he i» about twenty-one yean of age, 
r eight inchct high, he ii very black, 

. aiufdown look, when furprlfcJ fla.ii- 
_. _, and took with him, two fhiru, one a 

crocaa and the odjtr white meeting • linfey jacket and 
breach**, aad a ftripad'calico ua^p jacket, a pair of 
coarf«-«hJt« •awttDekmg*, a pair of colrle fhoe* with 
feiaga, a cqaafa U» hat with a brack ribbon round the 
crowav} ha.aaaauk«M other'duatkvwith him, but thi* 
i* naiaowa BUM. Takaa oat of-lay An't ftih|pilic 
fane night, 4 bluk HORSE, upward* ol fiftcwifltia* WM. .T—n tt^-s- ^ i,^B«8dt hi* hind fe«t both 

,1041 bxh^fkhh hii fed am rab- 
(_ ..-^.», «.< fettert Laafji, troti, paces and 

_--,• carriej a « od head and uu, Mi/Sng the lama 
night, «n old fadd •, faafflc bridle with th« bit broke, 
add t lack bag, marked S. W. Whoever take* up the 
faid negro, tail heiffla., hj^a ho«H» if <*" mUe* from 
hj|toe fourddjaja. j^qarqitynile* fa dollar*, il ihir- 
ty m^^ft^iifnTa forty injfr ten dollar*, and 
the faaw ptopoirtiOB) for a gmo^difiancc^f. ow «f 
the ftate- the above reward. w». '

• 8 A M D E L W H I T E. 
N> B. All maJlcrt of vefleU and otKer* are forbid 
4Mfcteal or carrfhim of "rtthtfr peril. Whoever 

rhaM hoalr the horfe without the negro Hull re. eive 
•a**dh-, reWani: . 5. W.

. _, —— -._„....,,, .u vvuii, iw (V

and othcn. \d*y the 151!! day of March u 
> oath, tne bill of the laid llntc Out.to anfwer, on 

By
Cur.

Charlet county, , 
HEREAS I gave mv band to Samuel "

d-ectn^e*
o ame

"ler on the uvellth day of Dtcember, /trer.tccn 
hundred and eighty- fix, conditional lor Ihft pjymcnt 
of one hundred pound* correct m^wr, on W before the 
twenty- fifth day of June, lirventcev uundMdraod Vllu 
ty-nine, upon which bond a fuil u brvugli) (hd now 
depending in Charie* county cuun — I do hereby

•A
or

ty of

-
ill perfoni again II taking »n aiT'K^B>i-nt ui the iaid 

bond, u there i* a mere uine d«c

PUBUp SALE,
. For R«dy Money,

On WcdneiotyMhe 17^ off cbruary next. V fair, if
* not the next fair dayy

HE PROPERTY of JOHN BEVERIDG
late oi the city 01 Annapolb, deccafed, «
* 1aW4L*n(i ' M *n<* * ^'^ **" rrt7nt»

D GProprcct, lohjea to a grftutti rent <
and'elgbt-prnce pier foot i alfe aTWcerr

and two children, -one a girl ibQUf fieVeA
J, the other a b'.y tbput two, Ji

««

eih&

^?^ •

t»»y «^» A-

J tvfou t/n

in.
aufea, and

to
f- At PRIVAt! 3AU, tk* 
x LAJ
I ONg
" VJ ricl

N
«I TRACTS

at ten k, A.

"y

„ _... _>-«•*:/ - _ _ .--.*• *-^ «>t ««u ruin i ntflOT.__ ._ to petition the juftlce* of Frederick N*. B. All perlaa* Raviti;t?)ai<tt« (gaintr the Yaid de-
»7<at the evfonif Irbrch coart, to iffu« a cote- ceafcd ant raquclled to brtcg U>em in legal Ir a
t lor meriia*'awf'Vxindlng their pan* of-the cited, and thofc indebted ara^detlred tu

•w%»r»art oTJUtMJv-ntuaOf ib 'th^ county afore, ate payfaort. to JMai
_, Ailw OPwe by Chanca and Th« RefUr\-ey on ———+^,—,————wtfT——-——

Oaoel Nd44*»rhood, MMltle to the ^f aflcr . TAX'I^T/^T^
A* aftfer^fo*jr »nd bounoTng lanU. I\Jf ) I If J H
_ ^WW«LA» COPPLE. 1^1 V^ J. t A W

•9 IflCH/nW. OVELMAN T 8 hereby
JaaanryS, 1790. j[s - -—'•

——- BW> JIMI i miio,
-> Uinbi4«>atrt,j and

on creek (or

, that the
—————_———-————.————~— oonfcnt 
I* CiiAMCiaf, January 18, 1790, All

•*»*^»' ^"**— J Hxtt, truftctl<K cern
—r—dtbecr, O»DIHP, their 
I'Joha \fratkin* do bring the («ia 
: cUiou to the (aid U«ary paymed 
y-ff Juae next., in Otder 

r be Jfcpldattd <nd adjtaikad s—
••bW# order WfaMMh- , : , 

faiMefn O«r • >> gire*

frr
'clnm* »|rfrift the Md 

, fol. the fubfcriber., ^ 
•nd allthofeln '" lj 

trlhlp

f,;';
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"THURSDAY, F'B'B*%ARY 1790.
'

,J?toccedings if Congrefc.
B or REPRESENTATIVES

o r T H • 
UNITED STATES.

HE bill for making compenfation to 
perfona employed in the intercourfc 
berwpea tae United States and fo 
reign nation*, wa* brought in, en- 
groflcd, and read the third time.

Mr. Shczman moved, that the bill 
uotif^lie on the table. He thought 

thoalind dollars too much for the pur- 
in the bill, and that the hoqfe had no 

Cure at prefent whereby they could a/certain the 
i aeccflary to be appropriated 

i motion wa* carried b the aJErmathreu 
i being the day affigned by the aoufe tor taking 

i re Xtrt of the fecretary of the treafttry relative 
  fion for the fupport of the public credit  Mr. 

iced the bonaefc by frying, that he appre- 
l&icieBt time had not yet been avowed for the 

> 'itja themfelves for the' oarufion of

faid, that the evfcli which would have been derived 
froqi jha great debt of thi* cotratry, have been in a

alleviated. He then adverted to the fpe- 
of ffTffgnni and, referring to the debt of 

Great-Britain, faid, that in the laft war the Dutch 
were fuppofcd to be proprietor* in the Englifh fund* to 
the amount of forty million* fterliof -this wu not 
confidered u a difadvantage, on the other hand it wu 
fuppofcd to be a great fourcc of emolument fo the na- 
lion-i and at the moment of peace, the enormoui debt 
of the nation, which had increafed an hundred mil 
lion* wu one caufe of the greatefl influx of ijpecie 
that had ever been known. He concluded hi* obferva- 
tion* by wifhing the confideration of the report might

titt " ' "   - -

to this faggeftioa, propofed that the refbludou fhould 
be amended fo u to comprife thi* idea.

afjfe tivenittK objected to the refotution m it* pre 
fent form t he conceived, that a ftrift adherent to any 
fuch rule could not be maintained, u a great variety of 
marten muft neceflirily be continued from one femon. 
to another t _he iaftanced petition*, aad taina** refer 
red - to fpecial committee*, which migty require a 
whole recef* for it*, confideration. He adverted to th« 
praftice of congref*, and other legifbuive hndWi 
which he thought wu defenfible.

On the zift of September laft, the prefent coagrefa 
pafled a refolntion, by virtue of which the fecrctary of 
the ttfjgury had laid before the heofe a plan, pursuant 
to that vote. If fuch a rule a* that, now propofcd, had, 
exifted, die houfe could not take thot report iifjo con*.' 
fideratioa » but we hive taken it up agreeable to cuf- ' 
ternary ufage. He concluded by observing, that if at 
rule muft be adopted, the one propofed i* not compe 
tent to the defign. but muft be enlarged, aad proper 
exception* made.

h jVMcacy and magnitude   he therefore 
that aVi order of the day be poftponed to next

be poftponed tilt the reprefenution from Nona-Caro 
lina fhould arrive.

Mr. Jackfon, in fupport of the motion for poftpone- 
ment, enlarged fully on the pernicio* coofequence* of 
the fpeculation in the public I'ecuritie* and traced 
thofe confequcncc* through a v*j*I '°f channel*, he 
pathetically described die fituadCa* ef the officer* and 
foldierJ of the late.army, who had ban Obliged through **J>Mr. White propofed, that proper exception* might 
neceffity to pan with the certificate* for a trifling>con- be made, bat contended there i* a neceffity for adopt- 
deration. He lamented the fpecnlations that had taken ing fome rule.
place in coofequence of the promulgation of uWpcrc. Mr. Hartley faid, that .u the fiovfe could not bo  

fuppofed to be prepared to make the necefrary excep 
tions, he moved that the refolution fhould lie on the 
table. - A

Mr. Sedgwick feconded the motion, which being 
put, it wu carried io the affirmative. * . - 

r ,Mr^ White moved, that a com mi tree be appointed 
trf inquire into the meafure* taken by congrefi in the 
ftate of Virginia, rcfpe&ing the lands referred fof the 
ufe of the officer* and foldicn of the hid ftate on con 
tinental a'nd ftate euablUhmciu*. in the ceffion aude tf/ 
the faid ftate to the United State*, of the territory 
north-weft of the river Ohio, and to report die famo 
to (hi* houfc.

Meffieun White, Muhlenberg and Seney, were ap 
pointed.

The report of the fecretary at war, on .the petition 
of captain Charles Marklcy, wu taken ia*> oonfiden- 
tion.

This report ftatei, that he wu entitled to half pay 
for life, agreeable to the time of hi* leaving the public 
fervicc j but that there are two refolve* of congrcfs 
which appear to contravene hi* claim.

It wu moved that the houfe fhould accept thi* re. 
port.

Thi* motion wu oppofed, u it would be informal 
to accept fpccifically the report of an executive officer. 
Such report! are confidered u nutter of Mprmation to

Mr. Page wu for taking up the bufinef* immediate- the houfe, on which they are to ground a fubfequeac 
ly, and reminded the houfc of that part of the prefi- aft or refolution. '

Mr. Gerry oblerved, that it appeared to him from 
the fecretary'a report, that thi* officer it entitled to hi* 
half pay. He therefore moved, that the report fhould 
be accepted j and that the houlc fhould come to a re-

tary*i plan, and regretted that coagrefs ..__ ^ . 
fituated on the Sufquehanna or Patowmack, where the 
deliberation* on the fubjecl might have been kept fe- 
cret, u he thought that the evils of fpeculation owed 
their rife in a great meafure from congrefi'* holding 
their feffioni in a populou* city He thought that con- 
glg6 fhould fufpend all confideration of an aflumption 
ofthe ftate debts, till the fenfe of the feveral legiQa- 
ture* on the fubjeft wu known and at any rue he 
hoped that congrefs would at prefent confine their de 
liberations to that part of the debt called final fettle - 
mentt, or the domcAic debt 6f the United State*. He 
concluded by moving, that the confideration of the re 
port of the fecretary of the treafury be poftponed to 
April.

Mr. Boudinot reprobated the idea of a poftponement 
to fo diftant a day. He touched on the fubjcft of fpe 
culation, and faid, that it might be carried too far, and 
it might be confined to too narrow limit*  but with 
refped to the idea at large, it wu impoffible to prevent 
it that the only way to rcftnin, or bring within pro 
per bounds, thi* (pint, is, for congrefi to come to fome 
determination rcfpe£ling the debt, by which mean* it 
will acquire a permanency. The houfe, by their re 
folution the laft feffinn, have folemnly pledged them- 
fclves to pay early attention to the bufjnefij and to do 
fomtthing for the public creditors, 

for

Jackfon This report, Sir, refer* to matter* of 
i higheft importance, which ought not to be haftily 

-There appear* to^M two great objeds in 
e of them u to deftroy all idea of difcrimi- 

between the original creditor*, and the fpecula- 
| in fecuritie* the other it to make a general provi- 

for the ftate debt*. I wu formerly in the fame 
ion with the fecretary refpelUng the firft but I 
now alvoft a convert to a contrary opinion » and 
in confequence of the fpeculations t have ficen ear- 
on fince the report made it* appearance, which are 
So extended u would make even a Hafting* blufh. 
the publication of thi* report, three veflels have 
fan thi* place for the fouthward, with large 
in fpecie, to purchafe up the pubttc fecuritiet 

ftatei of North-Carolina, South-Carolina and 
Hia. With refpeft to the consolidation of the ftate 

feme of theJUtei may be againft it at leaft I 
; it ncceffary that we fhould know the fentimenti 

i ftate legifiatures, u well u thofe of the indivi- 
i on the fubjecl. Without thii information 

be goiaaon in the dark and u this informa- 
I cannot bcflbed by Monday week, we (ball then 

i much in the dark as at prefent. I therefore wifh 
'. coofidcraijbn of the bufinefi may be put off to 
of Maj|). by which time therej* a probability 

  obtaining fome degree of infjflHtion. 
, Boudinot acknowledged thar a great number of 

Jaton were injurious to the community. But the 
I of the report is to leflen the number, by appre- 

Ing and fixing the value of the public debt j there- 
the (boner that i* accomplifhed, the better. He 
not for la/erring it to a diftant day. 

«r. Stoae faid the bafinefi was entirely new, and 
: the fuccef* of it would much depend upon nnani- 

He confe*a)d he wanted to know the opinion of 
ntinent upon it". If it would bring mot»jr, he 
into the treafury, he fhould be for adofJHg it 

ly i but u he dW not expeA that, he fhould 
r. apftponing it for fome time, 

r. Sherman maae fomc obfervationa on the drbti
: ftatei, and of IBC United State* u for colled- _  ._v -_.. .._^..». ._..., _. __....-..   .. 

the opmioni of the people at Urge, there would flhe houfc, to employ their attention mean tim* the 
Libly oe, he faid, u many opinion* as perfonj.  public expectation will fuller no 'difappouttment, u the 

ifned to take-ftp the nutter u fpecdily u poffi- bufinel'* will be in train agreeable to the rtfolution of
the houfe the laft fefCon, on which the report of the 
fecretary of the treafury i* founded Nor do I con 
ceive tint any time will be loft, a* the member* will 

. . be more fully prepared to meet the bufineU.
tion and a corruptioav of moiala, he wifhod to The quelhon wu now put on the &rft Monday in 
>P°i>   <i*dihr< March, and loft.

Monday week wu then propofed,  which wu car 
ried. 0

A mefTage from jhe prcfident of the. United States, 
by hi* fecrctary, communicating the ac\ of Rhode- 
luand for calling a convention i alfo a letter from the 
governor of that Rate to the prefident, rcfpe&ing a fur 
ther fufpenfionof the c^)Hccl^oa ad), Sec.

Thefe paper* were, referred to a committee coafifting 
of Meffieun BfnioB, Browa and Cole. ( . ,

Mr. Burke, from the committee appointed,, bought 
in a bill fur ftcuring to author* and proprietor! UM ejc- 
clufwc/ight to their writing*.

Mr. Burk^ aUg prefentcd to the houfe a motion* iluu 
it be an tnAn^ijon to the committee appoimal to bruit 
in a bill for ejijouiaging manuficlurci, to < 

thejfccur4ng to invenujn the
Tktf wu agreed w,.u'- -- '-*   . .

fpeech wakh related to public credit. A* for 
fecrecy, with regard to the report, he had no idea of it. 
He WM for optnnef* and dccifion. He faid, rhat if fo 
diftant a day fhould be fixed on, he faould move that 
the houfe adjourn, and the mcmbert go home. It i) 
an lUufiveidca to think of deferring it we are bound 
to begin the bufincf* immediately. Would (he gentle 
man from Georgia confuJt hii conftirucnt* upon every 
bill thft ii about to be aaffed ?

Mr. Seney moved, that the confidtration of the re 
port fhould be couponed to the firft Ijdonday in March. 
The fubjecl, (aid he, U of great magnitude it re 
quire* time to make up a judgment upon it. The le- 
giflature may derive information from the difcuffion it 
may receive in converfation, and in the public print*  
The gentleman'* idea of an adjournment appear* quite

folution, that the two refolve* of congrefi referred to 
in Ac report .do not apply to the cafe of the petiti-

The refolvea were then read. ^k 
VMr. Sedgwictfuggcfted the propPPy of appoiating 
a committee to report a fyftem for afccrtaining \he 
claims of individuals againft the United State*, and of 
the United Stato againfl individual*. He propofed, 
that this committee fhould confift of ten member*.-^ 
The adoption of fuch a fyftem might fare a great deal 
of lime and pablic ex pence. t t' ,

Some obfervations were made on thi* tflbpofition.  

Hartley wu againft poftponingjl 
Sedgwick faid, that fome delay wu 

anderftanding the fubjeft properly. But to prevent

.Gerry fatf^t wa* in favour of a poftptmement, 
not for fo long a time a* the gentleman from 
Mopofed but as the fubjeft wa* of fuch mag- 
aW aM the ftatei now in £e union were fo 

interefled, he fuppqfcd it bdT p wait for jhe 
-Carolina delegation.

r th rtfpeft to preventing (peculation inthe funds, 
 - "not be fuppmcd, faid he, thafeiaJung op the bufi- 

thc prelcnt moment w3V«IBcto that objed 
. £it would I cannot jjpe WpVirantage would 
: PMpablif.^jaflfe* Ibnceive that fpccu- 

ng b the lurtdi oughtlBe .-oofidajretYiu an unfa- 
irable plint of light. -Whik the cbontry ha*   debt 

will tft fpacnlated io I believe there atgr MM a, 
gantry which had a debt, in which f|iu iifljjfrilrfiil 
|t» obnia> -and indeed thcy*arc fo lar from belijpn- 
prioui, thai thor prove a great convenience--by givtag 
i currency to prtfctitfvrhich would oflierwifc lay dor. 

fhort can be comra&ed, but upon 
that muft prate ruinoui to the debtors, except 

qt negotiation In thi* vim it may

unneceflary there i* a great variety of bufinefi before It wu then ordered, that the report of the fecretary at
war fhould lie on the table.

Adjourned.
Pun AT, Jtmmmy 19.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from 
treasurer of the United States, enclofing account* or," 
expenditure* and di&urfements, purluant to ordera of 
congrcii, to the lift of December laft, which were 
read, and referred to a fclc& committee confiding of 
Mr. Smith (S. C.) Mr. Moore, Mr. Smith (M.) Mr. 
CJyracr and Mr. Van Renlallaer.

A neiage from the fenate wu received by their tW 
cretary, inforntiog the honfe, that the fenate had pafled 
a bill for the puntfhmcat of certain crime* againft the 
United State* -in which they rcqucft the concurrence 
of the hapfe. He thcn^iciivercd in the bill, aad 
withdrew^ » i .

Mr. Gerry prcfented 4 petition of Aaron Putpatn, 
of Medfbrd, in the ftate of Maflichufttta, ftating, that 
he had invented a mode of diftilling fpiriti, which i* 
diffvreatfrom any that had come to hi* knowledge, and 
he prcfjlmcd is eatirely new i and praying t|M the be 
nefit of his difcovery may be fecund to him. Refer, 
red to tac committee appointed to .bring in a bill for 
fccuring 10 inventor* the right of their difcoverle*.

A mtmorial of Rog«r Aldeirwas read, and referred 
to a con»mi«(c« confiftmg of Medrt. Trumbull, Bjajii- 
win and B«lifaa. % .   ',...i 

On atptistlfjb/ Mr. 1$atcher, the petition from «JM 
Iowa of Portland, waa read a fccwad 

thaieBmaiy .of lho. tr*Wary« <%

'.*•
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M,r
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^fcij information, who it dire&ed to report
the honfc.

The bUl brought down from the fenatewa* read.Mr, LivernWr* mfved, W a committee be  »- the ]. pointed to bring in a biH»for the appropriation of fuch ' reVednes have beef^purch fum or fumi of!*oncy as may be nectflary for the {avinj flf money, ttt amount of which

chafed by them 
their originally 
-^ ^ beftowed

worihlm^which

them, in that safe, 
i if private,pet- 

for the ufe of

   »* « w«   * » *   »*. ^»        j '— ^ / * * * civU li& and tk« incidental charge* of the prefent 
year. *

Thi* motion was adopted, and Meffrt. Livermore, 
Sylvefter and Lee were appointed .

queftion* wa* tlien 

*  That tjl i

folloi*Jng

,in the parilh
>..wJj*j>«dbeen<

IV?

whdl

M'J1 .

l.

m^-
|j||N, I,',', |V,
toS^r-1 :

I'rTV^111 - 11% l;=^ ;

That a committee oe appointed to bring in a mil or bill* 'to encourage the exports of the United States, and to guard afcainrt frauds in the fane * -'* " '" table.
Mr. Smith, (8. C,) introducxd a refolution ta> this purport, that the judges oftbefupreme court be di- reded tt report to«k/t houfe a. plan for regulating the procefie* in the federal watts, and the fee* to the clerks of the (am*- Laid on the table. ,A motion to take up for a third reading the bill pforidfaftthe meant of incercourte between the United State* aid foreign nations, was, after a Hurt dil- cuffion, negatived.
The" houfe then adjourned till Monday 11 o'clock,
.M.

i MONDAT, Wrawrjr I. . *The biU for /rearing literary property, being the order o&the dayj was read and debated, aod after fome amendment*, wa* ordered to be engrofled forthe third reading to-morrow.
A meflage wat received by Mr. Lear, from the pre- fident of the United State*, communicating i letter from hi* excellency Alexander Martin, governor of

..__ _~ ~~ .__ _    - - .«'«&«  'iir. Sedgwick, after fomc introductory obfervation* difpofid of the nation, at the charge "of providing in a relative to the power of COBJC& to' regukptke ex- proper Jaanner for the propagation ?£ rcligtef, w portl of the United Sate*, propofal the Allowing re- maintain m miniften, and eafc the poor, under the " infaedno, tnd conformable to.Uie jnttruclioai (^f pro vinces.
Art-.U. " That in the difpofitiont to be made for Laid on the maintaining the mmi&rn of religion, no curatt toM have left than' 1 TOO llVen per annum, 

lodging' and garden."
fn favour of the deerer

excltdi
r 
vmjAfjlit
W

the

"dead, fltftlrt
(he informed him the 

Ijr went |» tke chawbtt, bat not 
called"Mafbybb ' IMf'BMA 
a/ked him what he waatedV aad from that mon JuuhiaifittperJrA fenffc. FfTbad not had any c on for more than ten year*. Hjhat every day : wilted ia tke jStlda attended  Jt'i  iniiiaiv tad I trBja no fymp

whea <
in yeMfcorrt] 
hunting there.

Again ft it    

Majority
The Ca'ffc- (VEfcompte ftill doe» honour to its note; about 30,000 of them are daily paid j they arechtefy of 1000 liveneach (abont 40 guineas.) Foreign btfti of" exchange, and draughts, tregeperjlly paid at the Cdrfle d*Bfeonrpte j banker* have lent aJinoft all their eiA to that bant.' :
, LONDON, MwaAra.The prince of Oririfr, at .RadAblder, hat tie nc- gitivc to anjr of the provincial aflemWifl, noriteji- titled to a feat in the dates general j yet he b pbfleflcd of the Weco'tive authority, and is chief comn.««der of the military and naval forces. He has, nevertye- left, at prefent, aJtetfy tke 4fho1e power in hi* own hands. While a Uriah Jorereign may have a ma-North-Carolina, which enclofed aa til of their lcgi(U|T^ority ih parlhimWt, he can acl « abiolntely a* anyture, ceding certain land* therein mentioned, on conui, tion of being excluded from the expencet attending the Jate war, and provided no aft of congrel* mall be made to emancipate flave* in that (late.

Mr. Hinicj.moved,, that* part of the btrfincfj left nn£ni(hed laft fcffion, refpecling uniform bankrupt laws, be referred to a committee: And he observed, that although Ai* houfe had refolved to take all bufmefs up 4 ss*w», he was indifferent a* to the mode, fa that the bufincft wa* done. After fome debate, it was to refer it taji. committee of five.
Mr. Hartley mentioned fomething of a gentleman (Mr. Smith, S. C.) having made fome progref* in the forming a bill for thii purpote, and cxprefied a defirc

prince*, in Eurobv, though each acl mud get the aflent of both houlet. Iriftthce* have, however, occurred, of the^ainffler's belhg left often in a minority, even (ifice"lBe revolution, but the king haa the power of « vbts ro any law, ai being a branch of the legiflature  thii aut:oriry it feldom excreifed, though the fovc- reigh, in cafe* of oppofition, generally diflblve* the parliament   a privilege which the French affembly

8 P R I N i
We le^fe froM Sh» 

ber of fmall boy* were 
of them, naiacfflflUliUr 
into hit gnn with hit 6ng«r art tht fame time that an boy wa* pnn}n£iv ta? (**> difrhSfld^ byr w>kh cident Bottom wa* badly wounded in the hand, John Welch, fon of Mr. Ebene*er Wdkh, of Norwie WJM (ho^.in the body and died itfli 
Thit afford j a melancholy caution to wrea'ts 'not trutt their children with gunt until thay-Bave difcictloij to know how to ufc them.

*N E W - Y OR K,
The comniiwonen on the pan of tht 

York, appointed to confer wttk other commiffio»e, from the itate of Vermont, on the lObleS of er^||lD| J certain rtrtitory within the" |urifdiBh6n oT tntt flit^ in a (eparate Rare, have been attendffig in Ms dffl v fince the ijth ult. the day appoinfe~d (br that purpofj.l The hondjrablc Ifatc Tichenor, one of the comtntl fionen from Vermoiit, it arrived, afcd the otfltt expefled Jatly to errivf", when it ij jiroBabl? tf porom bufintfs will be entered updfe. -
P H l^A D E L t> H I A,

wt
lurleilon, South-Caroiinia, in M^tUrifi 

Franftiu, vi&farms, i|uv the turbulence of tDe , had arilcn tj fticli a pitch at co have produced arts total (Ugnttion of b«fifle(t. The cfptajtt of a Frebci] frigate laying there attempted to diimoant and ctntl
zs ^S^JS^^LZ^TJ^ o^r'^'ar5 1*^1^agreed cumfcribed in .11 the kingly funfliont, except the ^ °^^"*»*^'"^^ b^ TM V^ti ecution of aclt that may & paCed in' diJetrk coT £™* bt &*^.»}»£&Z"***

may ave pa(Ted 
tradiction to hit private inclination.

AVITIIAN FLANDIM. 
On Saturday evening, private difpatchesthat a committee mould be appointed to examine and ceived from Bruflels, of which the following arc the ' ' "  * particular*.
The revolution doe* not promife to be long in fuf- pence, for the dales of Brabant have convened a meet ing, which will probably decide the emperor and hit revolting fubje£b. They have agreed to meet at Ghent without loft of time, to take into confideration the de tention of the archbiQiop of Malines, and other dii- tlnguifhed perfonagc*, bv the government of Bruflels.Though this meeting is in iuelf illegal, as not having the emperor** authority, it it doubtful whether count Trautmanfdroff, or general d'Alton, will oppofe it,  for it would be only driving the Rates from that place to fomc other. The citizens of Ghent having offeied to protect the meeting by a guard of 400 men. If ge nera! d'Alton attempts to interpofe, there will (hen be a general engagement, for the patriotic army relict on the determination of the Itatcs, and has engaged to jfbide the event. Their army i* under the command of a very bold and experienced officer, general Vann*er Mbrohun, who ha* long ferved in the Imperial army.In thi* dale oftyiiflgn there will probably be fur fome day* a kind of fufpenfion, at it djcs not appear that general d'Alton wilhes (o carry thing* to enrcmtrlc*, and on the other hand, the pnriots will be willing to (lop further proceedings and the cffafion of blood, for no victory they can obtaih wHI be decifive befides, having in fome meafure -placed thcmfelves under the guidance of the Itates of Brabant, they will readiy wait their determination*, '
It 1* now certain that the accounts poblifhed'by the patriot* riavc been extremely exaggerated, though In the fltirmimea that have taken place, they have had the advantage. The main army it about two league* from Antwerp, to the number of about f x,6oo. 

d'Alton is near-Bniflels. The clergy have a)moft una nimoufly taken part againft the emperor. It was in attempting to infringe on 'their privileges, that firft gave rife to the prefent diftirbaaett.
That the patriot* are feeretly affifted bv the date* general there is not the lead doubt, fur befidoi having a great abundance of provifions and ammunition, their

form the bill.
. Mr. Smith replied, that be hoped thii bifinef* would not be precipitated. He had confidered the matter attentively, and found much difficulty in planning any eneralkw tor the purpofe in queltion, that would be applicable to the circumlUncei of individuil dates, each of them having infolvent lawtAf their own. He faid it wa* a very complicated bufine/t, and, if pre- cipjtated, might do mi (chief. . .,

Mr. Hartley then obferved, that thi* wa* a particu lar matter, and had beeri particularly recommended by the convention in the very body of the conditution. Hi waa not urgent a* to its being brought forward thi* fefioo, but hoped, it wOold not be ncglefted.
Mr. ScdAick made fome remarks on the nature of the>*ttAaeivand at length it waa agreed, that Mr. Hartley'* motion be laid upton the table.
Mr. Smith mowad that a committee be appointed to bring in a bill to detcribc tke manner ofiauthenticating the record*, of the fcvcral fUtea, agreeably to the firlt fe&ion of the fourth articie of the condituuon, vis..". Pufl faitkand credk (hall bo given, In each Itate, to the public a&*, .record*, and judicial.proceedin^of every other date. And the congrels may, by general law*, prefcribe the manner in which fuch act*, recondj, and^xiroceedingitMl be proved, anddtcefftct thereof." The motion being agreed to, a committee of three v«at appointed; MK Page, Mr. Jackfon, and Mr. Tflatchor. .. u..

,-, Mr. Heefter then movedv tkat« eonmittee be ap- .' paintoi to bring iq a bail for pwovidmg for the<pav- mont of invalid penfioo^*, after the expiration of the old lawa far (bat porpoat.
Mr. Sedgwick dated the nature of thit buflnefs, andit wat obferved that fome (taut had granted more than.other*. He wiflied the committee to confider the  ufiaeia at large.
A.coatmiaac of three was appointed, viz. Mr. Haiiaj, Mr. *ieriakeK »d Mr. White. . .Mr..Wkit«.-«*9(M far* coma»inee of eleclon, and fare* *t*e .appointedi Mr. Asnct, Mr. Benfon, Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Stone, Mr. Waute, Mr. Sinnickfon, ,4md.Mr..T——-»-u > ,.
A meflage frotn the fenate, by Mr. Otis, wat re- ajirad, acquaindnf the - houfe that the fenate had con- 'emtred in tke bill lor (he accommodation of the law* of the United State*, refpefting tunnage and import, to the particular circumifamccs of the iUte of North- CaroliAf, with fame amendment*. ^

PARIS.* Nnx*ltr t. 
X final decifion of the grand queilion On the _ . property of the clergy, wa* agitated in no Ictf tkan nine different aflembliet, and hat produced ra&fi violent ata^aMa, The importance of the decifloa, broofhl Wk all rank* of people to Paris, and it wat finally, datermuied in the fulled meeting that hat af- iembied flnoa the firft opening of the Oate* general, dam baing no fewer than 964. member* prefent."Qe count de Mirab«au, clofed the debate with tbt following pertinent remarks, tending to (hew tke re- Mjf toe clergy wa*» |he property of the peopl«.

pure flamr of liberty. At captain Hall wat comic, out be (aw a fleet of ten French veflelt, which he (rt'l to be (hips of the line, The price of rice had fallen  ! to livres flour, 6 dollan tobacco*.30 hvref. 
Extnff tf t ktttr /nm MmJHJ, <oim LuaaVft, J*H 

M*W6, 1789.
" In order to prevent t*« conitqfftncti of tjn-1 of infnrrectJoo, which ii (preading h*W "BBgtlci kingdom, and hat already made fome pWgreft in our monarch ha* refolved to aJTcrnhfe the 'ancitV t^Orhl of Spain. Hit mtjctry hat accordingly a nfidur-teA to I all the towns whJ have a right to fend depHiuA t^| prepare for fuch purpofe.
" Thi* folemn adembly it to be held in tMa ci at tke Place del Buon Retire, in the gftat Hall «| thi I kingdom--'ho* nantd,becaufe it containk i" 

of the fevemcen kingdomt which cohrpofe narchy." 
Pmrafrtfl frem m Cfxrltfm fmftr t

" Friday arrived the brig JamW;1 
ten week* irom^twoe, with IQO pal 
chiefly farmrviJajN^echanici | Wna wt 
ceive a hearty welcome, at they wtft D* a ' 
quifition to the interior country,"

CHARLESTON, (SiC.),;
We have not learned whether a de 

come to, on the amendment! to th« newAiifti
The next bill impofet too fiun ttf-^; fid.  _ on all flavet, exdudvv of a quarter of a dollar, appro- priated by an a& of lad year, to tn*Ar»if» d*t, 8s. gd^per cent, ad valorem on land*, Ice. jpftfabk i*] fpecB\^Mr iMJtgfe BMdiuin.
It iTiaidtEit tht; Ifgiflarurv k^d rtfoJvfi to ( Jmt A on Tnefday hft. A* tb4 convention «vtil nci )n May next, andt|eaeral rla%lL<«U.k. ftcld VI
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November i this nay probablySttZZggfr
ifthinAant, the queftio« waj takiaft «po« tk« ing motion: ^

" Tkat tb%>r 
tke commiionen .__.___  .,_.._,_,The aye* and nay* wen required, eftd «rc «  vi*. aye* 69. nay* 41. .

tkt

fallow

a* a fury i* well fupplicd with money.
The king of Sweden ii at Louifa, preparmg winter AM»t/*4\nlie qnarter* for his troop*. JjLnnOpQllS)Although bora with a ftrong predilection to tbj pro- fcffion of arm*, this prince (Hay in (bme rvfpelh be .  .. __... ftyled a bloodlefs monarch, hawing never, a* yet, figned Annapoiit embrtfd the" 0 Qdt)) w&vnnc '~~  »«-   *-»i**i»  _r___ » *-t- . ..* . *. . i .

Thurfday tat being (he birth dayfif ttj Ate1 }) (he Prefidcnt of the United Sttlci,
for tke «xeciti«« of any one of hi* fubfeeli.

The famout Serif Zade h made the new mufti at tke Ottonun coaK. This it the third time he has been raifed to that dignity, having been 6rft dlfgmVed, id tbf time of<Muft»pha, for voting againfl the '

by the emperor Abdul Haaed; and fapportlng" pOcHk fyRelb again, he wa* obKted to re/fgn.
He is ftrobf Iy attached to Sdfrntn Pacha, >«*  I Camaicon, and ike prineela nil wife, 
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fee what ce aorta*? we owe.

_. aa 'twa* heari, &»*Hr»book append, 
jfon him wo pJac'd oa the board, 
i God* all arounC'ia reVrenc* profound, 

kited the nod of thck Lord.

i who1* wife, *J» no i 
the** with the*cwfr-wwo'erjoy'd, 

f *aTdoan far* he, for eve* (hall be, 
kfeWe«-o/n*irtaia.«inploy'd-.

i defire, the* pardon dread Sire, 
ihimyourhigh-ordwa her 1"'- 

I ever wa* true, to man an ' 
, earth, at Well at in

oath repHet, the-God of the flrie*, 
Too weighty thil »*««  & " ***» . 
[tlte pbvrr* above, uaaTded ty Jove, 

> ftebly oppofe fare** decree. /"

I here we End, impofM on mankind, 
: keen feeling* of variou* woe, 

| freedom'* dreJd fall, the worft of them 
make the fou> cup overflow.

j ietuencc fevere, W Styx I do fwear,
it the terrible found HcaVn fliook,)

I ne'er more take place, on th* ill fated raoe,

By » «»" of * writ of jtMBiKto meitHfcfUd from
th*. teneral co«rt,
649H» Oft the P
17th day ofVMarch 

r-irMlE property of JOHN BROOKJBj confuting
JL of two traft* of LAN0* lying Md bci 

CKaiWcoahry^fcd toafcarflreCrid, near Bryal|.
VnaTMVn Kv- that naBBBBa^M • ^jt^La*iO^»PiftaHiP^aa> P A9^^TO>1

arid KEECHES MB jJfrWSV comainjng ia all five 
hundred' tw\> atfd a haff'fere*, dore«r left,'a*aVfun- 
tlry negooes, among whkh are men, womM?-boy* 
and (jrU, taken in execution and fold to tatiify f debt 
dme rHitrir JL FIMDA&I., adminiftraror- d*boak non 
of Richard Lee.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff
of Charlea county., 

Fetkiraary 10, 1799. f

February 18, 1790.
By virtue of a writ of ooatVriam ixptnas, to me di 

rected from Anne-Arundei county court, will be 
EXPOSED to the HIGHEST ttDDKft, on 
TuciHay tht id day of March next,
A LL that traa or parcel of LAND, lying ia 
f\ Anna-Aruodel county, where MARGARET, 
JOHN, and NATHANIEL SAPPINGTON now 
live, containing four hundred and thirty-fiat acre* i 
taken in execution to fatiafy a debt due to SPEIRS, 
FRENCH, and Co. The fak to be held at the 
houft of Mantlet Sappington, at tl o'clock, for 
caA, by wa

7AVTO .STEUART, late (heriff 
of Anne-Arundel coanty.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to b* SOLD,

At the Printing-0®06* 
Price One DoHar and a Quarter,

t H E

L , A o p W S
MARYLAND,

PARSED A* f_ 
NOVEWfrtR SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Nine;

nmend, jo rM
Iway, hafte"aWay to the earth, 
Wandate obey, without more delay, 
our prefence we need at a birth.

then (he port*, to Columbia'* coafb, 
d quick to the &ie* doft return, 

t Heaven'* high court, fte make* her report* 
HERO, a HERO i* born.

Jove with a nod, each Godded, and God, 
To order commanded, and faid' 
. America'.Yon, the ureat WASHINGTON, 

day (ball moft (acred be made.

^mortal* on earth, rejoice at the HM| 
, birth to fair freedom fa dear, ^* 
hero I fend, her caufr to defend, 
edabliat her righa faa»id near. .

r liberty'* flame, (hall roufe at hi* namp, 
" nd natiotaWhat ne'er felt before, 

r*d by tH^word, (hall gird on the (word, 
1 tyranttbc dreaded no more.

To be SOLD,
At a low advance, ' 

.For Cafh, or Bills of Exc!

O T I 4g E.
 " i VHH crediton of captain CHAM.W Sm*8, late 

1 of Charlea county, deceafed, (not hairing at 
tended u expected, on a former day appointed for that 
purpofc,) are hereby requefted to attend at  Lionel 
Beanes**, in Pifcatrwayv on Monday the zzd day of 
March next, with their rcfpe&ive claimi lawfully au 
thenticated, in order for ffttlement, as fkr is effe3s 
will adtnjt   thofe who neglect attending U thpve may 
thereaftefiofe the benefit of a dividend ; all WB» are 
indebted for prO|prrry purchafed, or otherwlfe, are re 
quired to o»ake immediate payment, as longer todnl. 
gence cannot be ghren. TO BE SOLD, agreeable 
to the laft will and tcftiment of the aforefaid Smith j 
hi* right in a traft of land called SHAaXPE, lying on ' 
Mattawoman,' id Charles county, and near the main 

leading froMPifcataway to Port -Tobacco.
^§ MARY SMITH, Executrix.

February aj, 1700.  :•_ _ __ _ .^ _ L _^^r . __ _i^ .
AntapolJl, January 19,1790. 

LL perfons having claims again ft the etlate 
ofONE hundred and ten pound* coft of GOODS, 

imported froa* LONDON, confifting of (hal- 
looru { dtirant* an«f\g%ml (luff* j pink, white and
Mack perfiaMj youths faddles; crupper*, girth* and ..,_.__....  . ___ ..._.. _ 
ftirrup leathern filk and thread lace»j ribandfi filk ntent, to £* ALLBN QUYWN andpvorfted binding; (lick, and other cap wire j wo-       --^      ^ ^~ 

Glk mitt* i fili knee eanen; wire, jacket and

WILLIA* DAVII, junior, late of Anne 
rundel county, deceafed, are rtijdefted to bri 
in properly authenticated fey the Ijth dav of 
nen, and all f*flbns hidcbrtd are dtfirrd to maket^a

Adminiftrator.

Chanc%y, February 12, 1790.
R B E R E D,

THE ^ H A N C MbL O R, 
HAT the terms Mitnis court 
hocaftcr be, the fecond Tucl- 

ih February, the firft Tuefday in 
r, the firft Tuefday in Odtober, 
the ehiid TtidRlay in December, 
that all ptpcefs be returnable tc- 

lingly. /
eft. S. H. HO

- Reg. Cor. X)ah.
i i ' ' i ' ' i - V- ,  

SOLD, on the .PREMISES, at PUBLIC 
on (Honday the ajth of March next, if 

if not the next fair day,  
^ALTJABLaVplantatuna in Aarlet county, two 
nilc* from flryan-town, contaiu^^ about 406 

part of which lying on Zachiali «r%mp, whcre- 
1 Valuable framed dwelling houfe, 42 feet by a6, 
&o»* and a paflage on tlie lower floor, well 

ed, with four brick fee place*, a good framed 
to bV 26^*0 brick chimnjtt, a good dairy.

men* (ilk mitt* j (ilk knee garter*; 
fhtrt button*; ink powder j pin*; pfalten; horn 
book* ; Morocco poclct cafe* with inttruQjenu ; fafli- 
ionable mohair b*ikct button); boot* i women* lea. 
ther, and girl* callimanco (hoc* t (hoe brnlhe*; hair 
broom* t fcrubbing bruih clamp t women*, girl* and 
children* white lamb glove* anal mitts j women* white 
kid glove* and mitt*; djtto coloured; lamb ditto t 
ditto walh leather gjbvd|y brafi candlefiick* j copper 
coffee«jpot* | few ing filk ; fmall iron pot*; allum j laJt- 
pctre; powdered btue» nutmeg*; g'afo, ftone and 
queen* warci lawn and hair nc«e* i Vetvtt cork*) a 
quantity of F and FF gun-powder; Brilrol, drop, 
bird and muftard feed fhtx, and t large elegant look- 
ing-glaii.

WILLIAM BROGDEN, and Co. 
February f, 1790. / ___

rOTICE i* hereby given, that we, CHARLES 
_ WORTHINGTON, JOSEPH HOPKINS
and ISAAC MASSEY, btend petitioning the jufticc* A^L^. -«- 
of Harford county court, in M/rch next, (or a coin-  *OUppOlCd tQ.be itOrCn, tQC

S T O
mi (Eon to' fettle certain original lines 
traft of land called PHILLIPS'. PU 
in (aid county, near Sufquehann*.^

and bound* of a 
lying

4

j. BURJ^ESTON,
HATTER,

TNFORMS hi* friend*, and the public in general, 
I that be haa opened Atop in Chnrch-ftreet, and will 

do hu endeavour* to pleafe hi) cuftomtn in the neattft 
maBncr, and in the neweft falhiona, OB the fhortlfl no 
tice. The following price* will be given for PU1S, 
riz. Cafed often from ffi to ro/, fox fltini from i/ 
to 4/1, raccoon fldn» from i/to {/6, cafed mink* from 
6^ to i^, midkrao from <Wto (/). . 
* Ann*poli», February 17, 1790. f

7j> be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

Itr the City of Annapolis,

Chaptlco, St Mary'* counry, PAruiry it 1790.

WHEREAS I gave bond to a main Geofte Ar 
nold, of Harrilbn eounry, and ftate of Virgi 

nia, on the twenty -fifth day of AuguK, fcventeen hun 
dred and eighty-nifce, conditioned for the payment of 
200). Maryland currency, to be majc at three annual 
payment*, in cafe I made I rxmrhafe of four hundred 
and three acre* of MvtijfriBK on " cf*'" called Tare- 
coatj in HaTnpihireWBRjr, of f»id ftitei   ̂The obli 
gation running^ that, if I (hem Id not like the land, on 
returning the patent by the firlt day of December oa* 
the aforcfaid year, the contrail fhou'.d be null and »oid i 
I returned him the patent within rhe lime limitted, be 
ing difappoiated in the quality and fituation of the 
land, and h« rtfufe^l to give up my'boad, I do hticby 
forewarn all perfoni from taking tn affignrnent of (be 
faid bond. *

IGNATltJS HAYDEK.

I tobacco hoiile, 40 by as, and two negro quar- f7ORTY feet by twenry-fbnr, fronHng oa Church- about one third of the plantation cultivated, the p f - - - - - . -- - -
aer well timbered, and grealpar 

'and jpnxfucc* tobacco, wheaflWcorn and other 
, cquallad by few iu the faid county. 

  one halTto be paid on the day <J'i.... _ 
ainder ,«ijjyinjBi up poffeflion of the land. Any 

or pcrlou ^nclioable 40 vieViUe preroife* bc- 
the d«f <rfW^ wjpl be <hea«Ctlfrn by the fub- 

^»ho liWfcerioa, atodpaffefion to fee given 
i$th of Dcremhrrniay. jw 

t/.^i. -.JOSBPH BOARMAM, Son of ^»W4lrV«' .THOM/»JAM«.
r. February n, 1790. /

LL thofc iadtbttkl to the* eftitc of SAMUEL 
BRQGPBN, by bond, now ot open account, 

requeued to pcharge the fiuae, aj no longer in.

flreec and Crofi-flrett, next door t6 Mr. Charlea 
t fit for tftca- Meoan1*, and opponte to Mr. Jofeph Clark** ; there 1* 

aMb«o the preaaite* a brick building, J6 feet by 18, 
The term* whkh natf DC appropriated for   kitchen, and ware- 

f«1e, and the houit, if neceflaryj alfo, ground fufficient to make a 
good f«»den. The above hmile iav^ll calculated 
tor a ftore, «nd ta» accommodation on f«mlljr. For 
itinu apply to Mefteun WALIA< t and Mvia.

  JOSEPH D.
DectmW 9, '1789.

Wl
I,

, Idii BROGDEN, Adminidrator.

Port-Tobacco, January 15. 1790. 
A LL who ItoYe el aim > agaraft the eftaic of 
J\ Reverttirf .IUCHARP BROWN, of
county, are dtftNti ' n) bring them in legally 
dewed, ttii^jJttiMlftfcrtrc requefted to makau""""^LfiwnikJ!"l

jwfti M<Wi. CE«.CU«»,»A

ARTICLES:
Eight filver tablb fpoon*,
Two defart do. -
Fourteen filver tea fpooni,
O*j| cafe with a pair fct (hoc-bncklea,
One fet hat-buckle,
Four gold ring*, » ,^
One (et ftock-bBeUe, **T
Seven breaft broachei,
Two piece* luteftriog, one fea green, the other a 

crimfon, nine yard* ia each, _
One painted ftlk handkerchief, X ̂
One and an half yard* gold lace.
One piece calico, about (Lx yvdi,
Six remnanti of calico, containing about ij yard*,
Six yard* ilriped muflin.
Twelve and a quarter yard* white linen,
Thirty-fix and three quarter* yard* broad black tact.
Fourteen yard* of ribbon, fomc broad, a remnant or 

flowered filk, appear* to have been half of a woman'* 
cloak, and feveraJ other fraaJl (king*.

Whoever ha* lot any of the'* above thinp, oaX 
proving property and paying charge*, may have then 
again by applying to

Win. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of 
v ''   the city of Aunapolii.

N. B. It la tuppoied fomc of the above article* came 
from Btltiaaorc. 41

k O S T,
UTW the fubfcribeajb pocket, between Henry 

BakUrifc'i tavern aaij Annapolia, on Tuefday .gat 
day of February, inftant, a ftlk red aad white pwtt, 
taiBUMtlktretn one final fcttlement certificate of OM 

tlioufaoAaWaan, No. 82,786, iffued by John Pierce 
ro Gadkwty WatUnv, on the 3«h Auguft, 1764, 
counterfipBMd J«hn White, and endovfrd on we bacr 
of the fa&ncdfiawtt, intera«faid by Thorn* Hwr- 
wood, coaJmiftanat fbV the continental loan-oHSoa fbr 
tlie (latt; «f Maryland, to tift DeccmLier, 1787 
a land ctrtilnMr for two hundred acre*. 
will deliver the (aid purfe and certificates to the 
fcntxr, ktviaM,a*y Elk-Rid**, or < > Tfc|*fcamHamood, 
of the clrr ^bMapalia, Otall recejlff a"raward of 
EIGHT DOJal,AllS\

OASSAWAV WATXINS.

P'
gthdi

*
•>



On Moidartb* «d of F>br*ary, if fair, or OB^he 
firttfa£%itltereafter, b^ dirKUon otthe honour 
able the chancellor of Maryland, will be SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the dwelling planutioq 
ot WALTJ^TB. near Port/rpbacco, ,

LL' that part of the property 5f the faid Pye 
L*which wai heretofore mortgaged-*) the fubfcri- 

The fait property confifts of twenty-nine ne- 
groe«, with their increaie, a Valuable blopded mare and 
two colts. The negroes will be fold in fuch conveni 
ent parcel* as (hall be agreed on between the fubfcriber 
and the truftce* of the faW Pye. The ptHthafcrs are 

,rtfpe£lively to give bonds with ^ood fecurity, for, pay ing the purchafe money, with tnte»«ft, fram the day 
of fale, at tjo equal annual payments; and the fub 
fcriber i* toToin with the faid truftec* in making effec 
tual conveyances. "'4

THOMAS HOW RIDGATE. 
Port-Tobacco, January 44, 1790.

Five Pounds Reward.
RAN away from the fublcHbcr, living in Anne- 

Arundel county, near Annapolis, the pth day 
of December laft, a negro man named CHARLES, about five feet eight incites high, a well made likely

divert «. u»;;i/, <.ii.vj.iiiw >«rifli, January 17, 1790.
NY MINISTER,Tft^wcon'i or prioft** order, 

the PktoTMTAirr E?I*CO»AL CMUECH, 
will apply t<J the" veftry of faid pmrlfli and pro duce the tellimonlals required by the convention of 

tljtt cherch, will ineet'wnh a liberal eacfuragement. 
Signed per order of the veftrT. 

- SAMUEL M£J6,. '1K .     . ^r . ,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
T\ AN awiy from the fobfcriber, 
Jr\. ncar Montgomery court-houfe, 
Maryland, on the rrrh of December 
laft, at night, a lufty able country- 
born negro fcHow named JACOB, 

_j he i* about twenty-one years of age, 
_-.....  . . or eight inches high, he is vert Mack, 
has a likelv face and down look, when furprlfed Ham mers j had on, and took with him, two Hurts, one a crocus *nd the other white meeting, a Unfey jacket and 
breeches, and a (brioed calico under jacket, a pair of coarfc white yarn (feckingi, a pair of coarfe (hoe* with 
firings, a coarl'e felt hat witli a black ribbon round the 
crown i he may-have other cloaths with him, but this 
is unknown to me. Taken out of my fon'r liable the,

TO BE RENTED,
In tfai* city, bj the SUIICRIBEK, 

N elegant thrce-ftory BRICK HOUSE, 
__ feet front, with ^wenty^wo rooms, 

(»ccs, two kitchen*, and cebars under the whole 1 
ing, which are perfeary djry in the wetteft f 
the roote* are well finUhed, lofty and in general ] 
three of them arc about twenty-four feet fquarti' 
fituation U plcafaat and healthy, about the centtt] 
the city, and being filuated direftly between 
ftreet* ji not fobjcci ?o be Uwoaunoded by any i 
bouring improvements, which u frequently the cafel 
town*: It ts well calculated for iie accommodatiot] 
boarders. -Alfo to be RENTED, a two-ftory BJ_. 
HOUSE, in South-Eaa-ftrect, well calculated to ( 
commodate a private family i Ita fituadoo i* fuck i 
your Mdchbour cannot incommode yon. I here li 
wife for SALE or RENT, ^80 acres of geod land, j 
Frederick county i a defcription of this land wifi! 
unneceflary, a* the purchafer will view the place bff 
he purchales. If a puichafer offen he may havci 
peaRxiaMe credit on fecuring die purcha/e money, j 
application to -

AT THOMAS HYDE. 1 Annapolis, September i, 1789.

and one fearnought jackets, new country linen fliirts 
Welch cotton breeches, yarn (lockings, ncgfc (hoe, 
and felt hat. Whoever take* up and iccurc* the faid 
negro, fo that his maftcr gets him again, (ball receive, 
if ten mile*' from home twenty (hillings, if Out of the county forty (hillings, and if out of this (late the above reward, including what the law allow*, and reafonable charge*, if brought home, paid by    _ -*» 

BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON 
January io, 1790.

f
NOTICE.

i creditor* of HENRY MAY, late of Anne. 
Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby defired 

in their claims, legally authenticated, to the . 
on the I ith day of March next, when at- 

Will be given at the late dwellbw houfe of faid deceafed, that there may be an equal \Qftribution made of t^k proceeds of the fale of the property to his creditors, and to have the cftatc finally fettled, there 
fore thofe who neglect to comply with the above re- qucft will not be entitled to a dividend hereafter; thofe indebted to the faid cflate are defired to make imme 
date payment, for no longer indulgence can be given. 

RICHARD BEARD, Executor. 
"' February 2, 1790. ^X

fOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber __ intends to apply to congref* for duplicate* of fundry continental loan-office Ca,RTiF!CATat, which were bit property and were deftroyed by fire, in and with the houfe of Mn. Gilbert, in the city of Rich 
mond, Virginia, on the id day of January, 17781 two of which iflued from faid office in Maryland, vix. 

One of coo doiUrayto Edward Dulin, February
12th, 1779. J   

.Alfo one of too ditto, iflued March ijd, 1779. 
4) , JOSIAS CLAPHAM. 

Loudoun county, Virginia, February 2, 1790.

St. Mary'* county. January 10, 1790.

COMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, a ne 
gro man who calls lumfelf TOM, he is about five feet five or fix inches high, has on a new fear nought jacket, white country cloth breeches, ttwitry made fhocs and (lockings, and a new ofnabrig ftirt) he appears to be about twenty-five or thirty year* of 

age, and fays fe-belongs to Mr. Rinaldo Jahnfon, of Prince-George's county. His owner i* defired to take 
him away and pay charges, or he will be fold, in one month from this date, for hi* prifon fee*. 
_____ £ )( P. FORD, Sheriff.

NOTICE

white, hi* mane hangs on both fides, hi* feet are rub 
bed from wearing ot fetters lately, trots, paces and 
can ten, carries a good head and tail. Miffing the fame 
night, an old faddlc, fnaffle bridle with the bit broke, and a fack bag, marked 8. W. Whoeiter take* up the 
faid negro, and bring* him home, if  bvMWyrom 
home four dollanu.if twenty miles fix doUm, If thir 
ty mile* eight dollar*, if forty mile* ten dollar*, and the fame proportion for a greater diftanct if out of the ftatc the above reward. W4

SAMUEL WHITE.
N. B. All mailer* of vefiels and others are forbid Jo cflKccal or cany him otT-M tWr perHr - ? 

brings home the horfe without the negro (hall receive 
eight dolrars reward. , S. W.'

December 31, 1789. A M

/HE fubfcriber* hereby inform, that they in 
tend to petition the judices of Frederick 

con my, at the enfuing March court, to iflue a cflri- 
miffion for marking and bounding their parts of the

ing claims
eflate of the late Mr*. ANNE SANDias, are 

tjuefted to exhibit them to the fubfcriber, and 
indebted are defired to make paVment to

FREDERICK GftEBN, Bxecntv.

^ &
oam,

or-

04 tvami

T io or
. / /^* ff .1 >V fUtiZCfMJtO of tllA'' '.... _ . t - ^ /'O" • following tra£b of land, fituate in the county afore- UC, iil>hMl£O at O/n/U ••tttn&,

*
faid, viz. Come by Chance and The Refurvey on 
Good Neighbourhood, agreeable to the aft of aflem- 
bly, entitled, An t& for marking and bounding land.

NICHOLAS COPPLE.
MICHAEL OVELMAN. 

January 8, 1790,

d1

anu-niin
nua, To 
'/

no,, or, wafk,

John Fifher,
BRUSH-MAKER,

From LANCASTER,
OST refpeAfWy informs the public, that he 

^ carrie* on the BRUSH-MAKING BUSI- 
lEbb in all it* various branches, in Gay-flreet, near Market.flreet, Baltimore, where he fells, whofcfale 

and retail, all forts ot BRUSHES, a* cheap and M 
good ai any imported, and hopes (he public will favour 
him with their cuflom  He liken lie make* bcA 
(tuning BfjAyUNG BALL, and has for fale the fol 
lowing ENjflRlfVnd GERMAN BOOKS, viz.ENGLI8H2tBibves, Tettaments, Dilworth'j Spel- 
ling-Books, Primers, Children's Play-Backs, Hilloric* of different krnd», Ready Reckoners, Englifh and Ger-

Tcwnc<t /Pratuvnu

ivnU, 
filuaU

r-u of JlartQ 
sSo io 

en JooUeiou/ti

n 9A
iom jooo

rt

/ • r\dace, an Jund

- 
for-

vawua,
*

or

 Lutheran ABC Book*, Reformed Ditto, Hibernian's Prayer Books, Lutheran Catechifro*, 
Reformed Ditto, Robinfon Crufoc, Spelling-Book* and Pfaltrn.

Alfo, ENGLISH aod GERMAN ALMANACKS of different kind*.
All kind* of BOOK-BINDING BUSINESS per 

formed at the fame place, where all fort* of BLANK 
BOOKS may be had alfo, bed writing and wrapping

to

/I/ / ' r\ * C£
/UMW&aTfcT'. U*qr

/ ^

I S hereby given, that the PARTNU.SHIP of WAL- paper, pa(t«V>ard* of different kiuds, LancafterLACE, JOHNSON and MUIR, is, by mutual (huff, Deft qffiJity j cowfkin whip* and glue,eonfent of the parties, this day diflulved. excellent tobacco cutting bench. and u
All perfons having any claims again ft the faid con cern are defired to call on the fublcriber* and receive their money, .and all thofe in any manner indebted to the faid partnerfliip are required to make immediate payment. No further indulgence will be given, and the fubfcribers earneftly hope that «0 perfon will, by flighting this notice, drive them to the difagrceablc ne- ceffity of bringing fuits. Cooftant attendance will be given at Annapolis h* ,

* CHARLES WALLACE,
JOHN MUIR. 

Annapolis, December 31, 1789.

WHEREAS Philip Datnall, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed, did, by nil-lift will and testament, devife to u* one undivided moiety of a tract lor parcel of land, lying and being in Anne-Arnndel countv aforefaid, called The ADDITION to SAINT 

JEROMES» Now ihi> i* to give notice, that we la-

C> The Printer* in the neighbouring town* will b« picked to infert the above in their pflfcn, and draw 
for payment oa their humble fervant,

JOHN FISHER. Baltimore, November 30, 1789. m

!  CHANCIKT, January ic, 1700.  * 
I* A AC DAT, 1 /^RDERED, That tbTfaid 

 wr/w, [\J John Whitfel appear before JOHtt WHITJBL, fthe chancellor, in court, on Mon 
and othen. J day the i jth day of March next, to anfwer, on oath, the bill of the hid Ifaac Day 

By order, SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
R«g. Cur. Can.

TO BE SOLD,
At PRIVATE SALE, the following TRACTS*1 ! 

LAND, vlt. | 
NE traa of 800 acre*, on Pipe creek, in 
rick county, an entire body of wood, and i 

g"od fi^f alfo, a tnA on Magothy river, 
tuning 430 acres i and a traft containing 301 
on Deep creek (or Stoney creek) which empties i» 
Patapfco river--Both thcfe tradls are convenient for BaJliJ 
more or Annapolis marker*, one having about JO ' 
the other about 60 acre* cleared, lie reft IA 
the foil equal to any in thofe part* i both well 
ed. Likewife two young NEGRO WOMEN, 
GIRLS, and «JK>Y about twelve yean old: ' 
ceptlon.ible titlflMrill be given to the purchafcr*. F^ 
temw, apply to WILLIAM MURRAY. 

Annapolis, November ij, 1789.

w«to

Unfll

NOTICE
S hereby given W all perfoni interefted, that commifBoner* of the fund tax, for Priace-G

NOTICE.
tnd to apply to the juftice* of Anne-Arundel county county, will attend at Upper-Mariborou.h court, when thev convene in M>rrh n*»t- fn, . ~— »k. ..j :_/i-_. ._ __i rr^ .. ""«j«
coBrt, when they convene in March next, for a com- '~ to mark and bound our part of the land i the »d inftant, to make 

may
•bmrJou

"^ T FORBID all perfon* hunting with dog or gun orlJ3r 1 my landl'i,'<ur Annapoii*. whic^JgMAvM !\!5!.. Mr- O|l«wntnr perfon* having JVtqueulfPc?5mittJ|Ogl 
aflesk

December 15, 1789.
MARY WORTHBY.

trefbaflcskiinaer pretence of hooting. > 
^anuay 19, 1790.^ , J, T. A 8 B.

SAMUEL HEPBUW? Upper-Mirlborough, February j,
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1790.

Lings of Congrefs,
>USE or REPRESENTATIVES

or T M   
UNITED S T A T t, 3.

Tuiaaar, Ftkrmnry . a.
HE engrofled bill for fcctrricg Ike- 
rtry property wa* read the third 
time, and recommitted to Mr. Bou- 
dinot, Mr. Shtnnan aad Mr. Syl- 
velfcer.

i Mr: Fofter.from the committee to 
> whoa, wai recommitted th« bill for 

_J enumeration of the inhabitant, of the United 
brought in faid bill with amendment!.    

: bill, after going through feveial amybaenu, 
, to be cngioied. and read the tfetfd time

V 
  fron tie fenate, by their fecretary, re.

  ibe coacaiieaee of tfc^aaafc to an amend- 
the fenate to an amendment oofc.houfe, ia 
to give <£ed to. feveral law* 9fhe Unitad 

in regard 6 North-Carolina. The boufe then 
i to the laid amendment, and the bill wa* orvlcr- 

[be enrolled.
V. Giltnan and Mr. White were appointed a com- 

i to examirie enrolled bill*.-  Adjourned till 11 
; to-morrow-

WlDMllDAY, Ft^rufry j.
! bill providing for the actual enumeration of the 

litanu of the U.Jted State* waa brought ia, en-
and agait^ead.

i irft MMxIJF in Augnft next was fixed on for 
to proceed to the execution of the law i but 

could not agr«« oa the time to be given 
. tor making the return*. Thi* aad fame 

| objection* that were ftated took op fome time,
* ~'i induced the houfe to poftponc the further

i of the bill for the prefent. 
boufe then went into a committee of the whok 
bill to ellablifh a uniform fyftem of namnlixa- 

I and after a coofidcrable debate about the reqnifite 
~i of reftdeacc of an alien before he fhould be ad- 

I to the privilege* of citixenQiip, the committre 
[without coming to any detciuuaauoq, aad the 

i adjourned.

ben wanted to iafm ia dve blank* 
to oppo^ ife motion $ for he A 
in vain, aa the gentlemen 
Ufa *g_M ftiwgtfe of their airily Ke

mad be their guide. He farther obferred, that Mr. 5.
did not addreu his arguments to Oe feelings of HberA
men, nor werethey fbunded upbn equity or impartiali
ty i they WtlJc merely 'addtefled bo a mtjaity, which
the gentlemart fappofed were ready to coincide in the
meafure of hurrying Ufti bufmrfi. He "hoped, how
ever, that gentlemen would confider rightly OD thii thiilnea/ure be carried by force of the prfff Anajuil
bafinett. ' ty, he wai alarmed for the diiagreeaWe iTljfceX ari^cAfter fame de/artory debate, it was agreed that the produce open the mioda of tae ialnhita» af  *  whel* Ml be recommitted.

The houfe then adjourned till eleven o'clock to-mor

howevlr, that they would oblige die foutWm ftate*> 
by'^udag a litde time i and mentioned Awnft. If

5. 

ferred the memorial

Mff petition* were read. The committee of the 
i houfe weat upon the naturaliaation bill: Mr. 

ia thetbair. ^^ 
r Of avtMdBMBti were fafl|tf: the prin- 

, before the. koafe wa»,T& ftrike out the 
year." Some gen tic man? particularly 

1 for -ttfeniag four, or even ievcn yean. 
Jackfoa aafwered fome aM-ovem* that had been 

by a member from IWw-Yorfc (Mr. Law- 
r) rcfpe&ing natur*Jix*tion, and qooW Bbckftotrc 
\ defjution of the word. HO f«id, that if foreigner!, 

F arrival, were to be examioed by a grand jury, 
J» prefeatad. aa worthy of- citiienfhip, it 

aaiwer a good end, end he hoped to leeUg ci- 
Lip of the Ualted State* eftaeued a* grtK an 

a* it wai in aaefeat Rome. 
Lawrence nUaftMtotbc idea oPquoting Brack- 

, and aheraafwWing in«encral to the obfcrvationi

PEIDAT, 
( Sereral peticioni were read.

The committee to whom 
of R. Aldea* brought ia a report* which wai read:
Whereupon, .-. - *

The bou-CMKcd* that JL Alden, late dep«ty-fecre- 
tary of canarau, -bould be aJlowed for hii fcrvicea, at 
the rate of one thoufand dollar* per annum, till the 
time the fecretary of ftate eater* upon the dutie* of hi* 
office, with an allowance at the rate of Eve Jtgndred 
dollar* per.Aanum fur hit ailtiUat, and ibe indfeotal 
cKargc* of .hit office. . . .,

The re-blatioa wai reared to the coaoutteaon ibe 
appropriation bill. x

A letter from the fccreury at wa| wai read, enclo- 
fiog hi* tcpoiu on the peiition* of Rbth Robert*, Sal 
mon Butt, and E^ra Smith; the ttvo nrii he lubmitted, 
atlia opinion, that the prayer* tbcrcut ought.not to be 
granted the latter, dut a general  -' would bo pjflcd 
in favour of thofe perfoot wliofe circuntlUncct gunc 
under the dcfcripdon of the brtitioncr'i.

The houfe went into a committee of the whole, on 
the bill for "the rein iiTiori or mitigation of fine*, for 
feiture-, and praaldei in cerbflo calti. A lone debafc 
enfne-i with regtrd to the principle* of the bwj fome 
contended that the bill fhouid be recommitted, and 
brought in oa other ground* i while *. fe*v were of 
opinion, thir the piffing any aft for the rcmiffion of 
fines, would operate to the great difadvantage of the 
public revenue, and therefore fecrrted to be oppofcd 
to any aft of the kind. One alteration, however, 
wu made; and the bill at length wu re-con.mi.tevl.

The report of the fecretary at war on the petition 
or Bxn Smith, wai taken'up, and after fome confi- 
deration was ordered to lie on thi table. 

The houfe then adjourned till Monday next.
lnj|p|0£v, ffvmvji 8.

A letter from Robert Morrif, Efq; addrefled to the 
fpcaker, wo* rettri. Ia thu letter wa* enclofed a me 
morial to cungrvi*, from Mr. Morri*, praying that a 
relolution may be nude, appointing a committee tu 
take into confederation the examination of hit public 
account! | and the letter to the fpcaker container! a re- 
queft that the bid memorial (hould be entered at Urge 
upon the jourculi of the houfe. But Mr. White ob 
jected to (hi* requefi, a*, he (aid, the clerk always 
ftated the prayer of every pet^JM and memorial on 
the joaraau futficientlyi, and tw memorial itfclf wa. 
alway* to be found on the file* of tbe boafe.

A petition wai-prefcated by Mr. Goodhue, from A- 
braham Reed, rcfpecling fundry invention! of machi- 
nery," rtilli, and the ufe of perpetual fteam in working 
nulli, 4cc. and praying an exciu&ve right, &c.

Another petition wu prtfented by Mr. Goodbue, 
from fundry inhabitanja of Maflacrrofctt*. rcfpeflingof

ackCon, e«mclddcd ly ntutioning, that each the vciTcU trading to the foutfcew iate* having been 
a law of their own and therefore it would be %ade liabl* to the lame tunnage with foreign veffeli,tit bvAneli.

»td to coincide in thii opinion» 
' waa for taking example fan the coaiU- 

J, *hkh reauired a feveti-yeafa refUcnce. 
.Burke made fotm> obfervationion the impolicy 
aitting forcigren to vote at cleAioni immediately 

arrival . He had BO objteYions to e xtcnd ing 
1 10 two jqprt, . It wa» al(o obfeivcd, that no 

had b«et» rnsde in the bill, for the fon* of 
who fl,t uld be born iu Grckt-Britain or 

: Uw United Stattt. - 
ke bill wai then -ominiiteJto ^Jlk'ul committee, 

fpeaker havrrtf rcrumeJ the STuir, the bill for 
atiag th« inhabitanti wu debated very wannf) , 

cularly bc:\vcea the cjflcrn and,li»uij>ern member., 
k of the eallern member* cooyAptncrl thai the re. 
atatioa from MidathuJ'cui  *! n^t equal to their 

[proportion i and in compming ft with Georgia, 
' to infinuttte that three member were too ouny 
at iUtc. To thi A, Mr. Jaokfoa enfwered with 

.liberality and finnnefi: and Mr. Smi»htJJ be 
nothing would pkafe tbe gentlc*|ai (Mr. 

»ick) until there were twenty-four niemb«t»^n 
of congreft from MaffachufctU to which he

owing to a too ftritl conftru£liu»«f the z 3d feclior of 
the coailutg aft, which they allege wu not the inten 
tion of the law i and praying for relief.

Mr. Boudinot preleated a petition from John Ste- 
v«n«, JUQ. refpe£)ing an invention of yenenting fleet, 
which wu rcHiied to the committee for Ucuring copy 
right and invention*.

Mr. Sedgwick obferved to the houfe, th« the fame 
had oo buGneli bel'ure thcmi he thereiore wiflied gen- 
demcq would allow the blank* io the bill for the atia- 
al enumeration of the inhabitant*, ic. to be filled up 
and (en: to the fcnate, in order that (bey might pro 
ceed thereon t and he wifhed it to he done immediate 
ly, in order that the houfe might proceed to thf bufi- 
ncU of the day, via. the report or the lecretarjr ot the 
ncafury. He then moved to difcliargc the committee 
mi faid bill. A

Mr. Lee oppofod tbii metion. Every flqttd, ic 
f*id, waa neeefflary in a bufinefi of fuch impomace u 
the cnumcntiua bill. He did not wifh to di^poiat 
Uie expectation* of gentlemen who were detkQOa of 
bringing fbrwatd tke fccretiry'i report, nor tu gQtponc 
tbe confideratk* lk«taof bcycm^a proper time j'But it 
wa* a new and M «mrn«ded hufineft, when coaipai 

l»Wwbkh Had been a fubjc

fouthern ftatn) they muft feel a dread of tbeiaac fpi- 
rit prevailing ypon other occafioq*.

Mr.4ioodbue m«Hd. tliat the blank* be fillad np 
witkHx monUu.

Mr. iac^fon agreed with raoft of the JtMtj.iiflrti of 
the gentjc-nen from South-Carolina; and oUeared, tHf 
a new difficulty had arifcn in the bufinefi. Tha Aate 
of North-Carolina included tra£* of. laad a* far baefc 
a« Kentucky j he knew one fettkmeat in Saint-kfctfy'i 
^Ryan'i fetilement) which would require two or thre* 
4mths to number the inhabitanti.-   - .

The gentlemen frero MaiTachufetta hww bow «»ch 
time will be requifitc for going through the enuntenrti. 
on in their Ihtc, and he believed them ,' but the i' 
era member* knew that it would require a modi ] 
time, to go through the fame bufinef* in a rcaj 
nearly fo compod or To well peopled. If, therefor* 
we believe the Maflachufetu gentlemen, wky fltOold 
they not believe iu? Surely we ought u Mfta fair 
chance i and lix monUu f» dM| ikoneft time that caa 
be thought of. , -•''•

Mr. Lawrence agreed with Mr. Sedgw%k in gene* 
ral t but wifhed to explain away the idea of any inten 
tion to injure the Ibuuicrn Ilitea. <

Mr. Midiibn futi, that iomc flatet had beca in the 
prailic* of taking a ccnlu., but t j others it wai a new 
btt&ad* t aad ahi* cou&deration (hould demand a 
locige* time. But there wai another confideratioat* 
the marflul might die, during the time o£ tranfa&iril; 
bia bufincf* i the prefident mull be made acquainted 
with thi*, and it would be fome time before ha could 
appoint a new marOul, and even after he had appointr 
cd him, that one might decline the appointment. Alt 
thefe circumlUncei llnuld be taken njto view. Ic 
would require fome time for the marfhal to receive 
communiciitiuni from hit afliilanu, &c. He concluded 
by rtidng, that the time mull either b* fbort and ia*' 
convenient to fome lUtci, or it may be long, aad 
thereby convenient to other*. Which, faid he* ia tbe 
moll reasonable ? U we give a reafonable time we in 
commode no ftate i bat ii the tiotc i* made too fhort, 
we certainly mull incommode feveral ftate*. It baa 
been often repeated and proved* that fu month* if ra 
ther too fiort.

Mr. Sedgwick faid, that when a ftate wa* inconve 
niently Gtuated, the marfhal could employ the grjuir 
number of affiftaou. To which Mr. Jicklbn.replied*' 
(hut if the gentkaMn could find a hian that wowd tat- 
ecufl a month'i bufmeU in one day, hi* arfameata 
would be admiffible.

Mr. Burke declared he bad no faiUcioa of the ge»- 
tleaua'i intentions u to taking any^ awraatage i but he 
fiid, trut when a ftrong party appear* oblUnate ia re- 
fufing 13 accede to a reasonable meafure, they give juft 
giwundj to dread their influence.

Mr, Smith faid, there wu nut any mar&al yet ap 
pointed for North-Carolina j that it wa* generally al 
lowed the enumeration could Dot be made within tbe 
time appointed by the.confutation for electing repra- 
feotative* for (he next feflioo. He therefore faw BO 
nccefii'v of precipitating the bufinefi. and hoped a fpi- 
rit of liberality would prevail in their determination.

The blanks ware at length filled up with fix month*, 
and fome other blank., refpeding the Anna to be for- 
fcitcd, by the marilial* and their affift^nts. The bill 
then pa died.

A|rce«bk »the order of the day, the houfe refolved 
itfcli into a committee of tbe whole, to take into con' 
fidcr-,ti.,n the report of the fecretary of tbe vtrcaiary, 
rebuve u> a.pioviri</n for the fupport of the public cre 
dit of the United State* Mr. Baldwin tbe ohair. ^ 

Mr. Siifith. (S. C.) mentioned to the cummiutee tUe 
pirprNly and expediency of tiking up certain point* «f

no objeftion, provided they w«rc all ui agreeable with the enui«iMl|«W«rbkh Had been a fubjctt dltwo ut Kntlemaiu . ^ yean conf|dera6b«.***A-.^*—*.*,.., . ,,- ,-^ A confiderabfe debate enfued oa Mr. S.dgwick'i
motion for filling up the blank* aad difc)urgin| the 
committee.

Mr. Burke faid jk was morally impaffinlc to

|wick replied in a fpqccb of fome length)

Jickfon (TJoined, by endeavouring to Drove, 
^what the |emletn»n (Mr. S.) had advanced,, wa* _ . ._. ,... _   . . ,to Uw aor to the confliution, which ,the bufiaefi witaia^ time whicl* tho eallcra  «   B-eat«4 a*>.ffmj kaflkl aad l^4/ Ibat cokgr«ftv<M»

the report, and bringing them forward to the invefti; 
tton oi di»coinmitice. In tbe form of rcfolutionj. 
laid, he^xlicvcd no btftcr mode could be devifed, 
wherehy the fubjcfk could be cammcnccd on, and the 
difruluoa of it continued, free of embarraflirwnt and 
pcrplrxitjr/tban thii. He tlicn read feveral retoluti- 
oni, which be offered to the confulcration of tbe < 
mittee. » ,

Mr. tf^odinot faid, that yh* the L 
the rcporthad i-cca C^fidgicd atd diicuflW, the ££.)- 
t! inai.'irefolutkini q»-gbij||bj(>0fht forward with the

licit lt^eJ£Lo cnrrr im^rM ex«m*aaiioiiaf ikente 
ami natuNt^Bajau^lic debt, and 'the p-Otrrifc* that

aref* to tbffPKWeditoN: lit tbcu read from tMfr 
journal feveral jMMtafi* of adure0k» to ihe fxopla <if- 

Srarea dnrifl* the war.
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bound by every tie oTIwmour, juAicc and policy, to
make good 'their engagements that the 
was pledged, and that, or^j punctual 
meite.^gricoTfl!* '*tt 
effemialry protaoted and extended

conftdenble time (n enforcing!
r of credit to*i hatiori. He was of opi 

nion that the houfe ought to adopt the report of the fi- 
crttarr, oz Hcunetbing Tike it. ..; . 
"  ^ aVprtfenadO tht chtiy^ayfenowiTig 

, wUeH be (aid did not differ effcntially from

blic, faith 
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thofe of Mr. Smith'*, excepting'-tt^ey were -more 
and particular.
ujicibhred. That adequate provi&on ought to be nude 
fir fulfilling the engagement* of the United States in 
refpeft to their foreign debt,  
  lUfolved, That permanent fondl ought to be appro. 
printed for the payment of intereft on, and the gradual 
difeharyt of the dotneftie debt of the-United States. 
' Refolved* That the arrears of intereft, including in- 
denta, iffoed In payment thereof, oughr 10 be provided 
for on the lame termt with the principal of the faid 
debt. * *

ReCotvad, That the debts of the refpefrive Rates 
ought, with the confent of the crediton, to be affirmed 
and provided for by the United States.

Refolved, That it it advifable to endeavour to eff.'&
  new modificitinn of the domtftic debt, including 
that of the particular lUus, \vith the voluntary confent 
of the creditors, by a loan, upon terms mutually be- 
neflcial to them and to the United States.

Refolved, That for the purpofe exprefled in the laft 
preceding resolution, fubfcriptions toward a loan ought 
to bo  petted, to the amount of the faid dotneftie debt, 
Including that of the refpe&ive ftate*, upon the t"5g» 
following, >ix. "*"

That for every hundred dollars fubfcriberf, payable 
ia the faid debt (a* well intereft as principal) the fub- 
ntriber be entitled, at his option, either

To have two third* funded at an annuity, or yearly 
Intereft of fix per cent, redeemable at the pleafcre of 
the government, by payment of the principal i and to 
receive the other third in lands in the weftern territo 
ry, at the rate of twenty cents per acre. Or,

To haw* the whole fum funded at an annuity or 
yearly intereft of four per cent, irredeemable by any 
payment eajWding five dollars per annum, on account 
both of principal and intereft i and to receive, a* a 
compensation for the reduction of intereft, fifteen dot- 
tan and eighty cents, payable in land*, a* in the pre 
ceding cate. Or,

To H** fixtjufix dollars and two thirds of a dollar 
landed iauaadittely at an annuity or yearly intereft of 
fix per cent, irredeemable by any payment exceeding 
fear dollar* and two third* of a dollar per annum, on 
acconn* both of principal aad intereft» and to have, 
at the end of ten yean, twenty -fix dodan and eighty- 
tight cent*, funded at the like intereft and rate of re- 

' dempticm. Or,
To have an annuity for the remainder of life, upon 

the contingency of living to a given age, not lefs dif- 
taat than ten yean, computing intereft at four per cent.

•4
the SaSt
to fit out two artnad YeJelt, for'th* 

toe coafta^jalid fearching all 
imbk 

the

tio^alfo »*d* oTacon^HaV Oong the 
flave* in Demeiara being fortunatdf/ difcovertW upon 
tha-.ara.-of it* acoontpUOtatont, <«nd that (everal o> the 
wreftnlf'ibncei'ned in"R werf'folie cxeciicedfn a 
ftiort thne.

the governor 
of guard- 

veffcls. 
thcnc- 

(tveie

Taw ancient

purchafc

Extras tf * Utttr frvm * gafttmm in SfJItt,
. t .*.jnT i . ,.,rf»_fi_^ »_^» T«t...». u^ ,. Ifj-fw^.

use propofed t<:

refalantober

 o foreign itate*. it 
nltion ana m unary ilores. 
.until of ^Najie^eclsjreda forcrd|i

To have an annuity for the remainder of life, upon 
the contingency of the lurvivorfttip of the yonngctt of 
two perfoaa, computing intereft, in thi* cafe alfo, at 
four per cent.

Relolved, That immediate provlfton ought W be 
made for the prcfcnt debt of the United Stitett and 
that the faith of government ought to be pledged to 

proviBon, at the next feflon, for fo much of the 
of tkerejpecfcve (keja* a* (hall have b«en fub- 
A  ponviy oT the urnu exprefled in the laft re- 

iblution. *
Refolved, That the funds which (hall be appropri 

ated according 14the fecond of the foregoing rcfoluti- 
on* be applied, in the firft place, to the payment of 
intareft oa the fum* fubfcribed toward* the propofed 
loan i and that if aay pan of the f«id domcftic debt 
lh«U remain unfabfcribed, the furplu* of the fiid fund*
 toapfliad, by a temporary aporoprktion, to the pay-
 eaeat of interaft on tM unfubfcribed pan, fo a* not to 
exceed, far the prafem, four per cent, per annum i but 
Chit limitation Dull not be underftood to impair the
 yight of th« non-fubfcribing crediton to the rendne of 
the inttreft on their refpeAive dchn j and in cafe the 
aforefaid farplui (hould prove infaCcieflt to p«v the 
non-iubfcribing creditor*, at the aforefaid rate of four 
per cent, that the faith of government be pledged to 
matte good fuch deficiency.

Mr. Page made a motion for having the report raad i
he (aid, by poce»iing to the p*rt< of It where the re-
folutioni applied, they might thaa be oropofed by the
gentlemen. He wai for going on regularly.

Mr. Boudinot waa oppawd to tha reeding of the re-

C . He Wd it wa* unneceftary, a* every member 
been fnrnHhed with > copy, «nd fbfflcient time 

given to read it i he therefore hoped tliat the*'gentle 
man would withdraw hi* motion.

Mr. Page, infilled on the propriety of reidlrtg the re-* 
fort, and faid, that he would not withdraw hit mo 
tion. >

Tha clerk of the hgofe then proceeded to read the 
ropoet, and after an hour hod hern fpeiu in reading, 
the coavmiuee rofe and the houfe adjourned.

" We have the pleaftng fatiafnAion of hearing from 
credible authority, that the Beverly corduroy*, jean*, 
Jcc. are preferred by IM natrchant* in Bofton ta thole 
imported from Great-Britain^.and that they meet 
with a rapid file in many part* of tail ftate. That 
nothing i* fo fashionable tor men* waiftcoata and 
brccchca at thofe watres. To give the preference ta 
our own snanutaaaiaa, at the fame tine ft>«w* the 
patriotifm of our countrymen, and enhances toe value 
of land*, by increasing the consumption of dicir pro 
duce : and a* every branch of manufaelure* require* 
the affiftance of m«ny othen, it i* equally for the in - 
tercff r,f mechanics and labourers, as tor the firmer*, 
to ule them. '

" Should our manuFactnrei continue to increase, in 
the fame proportion as they have fdr five yean pa ft, 
we flull toon be able to retain thofe tanneaie turn* 
among ourfelves, whkh are ufuaily <J*At to Europe, 
which will afford at all 'the happinefs that money call 
give we (hall not only have wherewithal j to pay our 
taxc* with cafe, but to lay up in ftore i but thi* happy 
event can be .brought about only by giving the pre 
ference to our own matfafaHuret.

" The illuftriou* prefidcm of the United Statn, 
who i* equal in dignity, and fuperior in worth and 
excellence, to any tovcreign in Europe, is fnrely of 
fuffkient importance to take the lead in nOiiont, and 
he cloaths himlelf in American nunufaAum. No 
thing ia hit eaftgni toar give hit patriotic foul half 
the fatitfadion aa our improvement* in manufactures, 
aad thofe' at Beverly he viewed with contaminate 
pkafure and admiration.* -  ' * 

P H-I L A D E L P H I A. T*n*j 18.
m Ltittr frtm » {rTiVami ht ^IrAatvfW H Hi 
tfrnuht in FkUJtlfkim, Nivtmttr at. 

" A moft important revolution it effecting here, 
which may well be compared to that which hu lately 
taken place in Nonh-Amenca. Our ten province* 
have declared themfelves iNoartMDVxT from theeni- 
peror, under the title of the UHITJD BILOIC ST*T*S, 
under the guaranty (as it is thought) ol Bngland, Pruf- 
fia, tnd the old United Netherlands. Herewith you 
have the rcaolutioot of the ftate* of Flanden j notwuh- 
ftanding the efforts of the emperor's regular troops, the 
patriotic army nave become nutters of Ghent, and 
confequently of all Flanders; it it reckoned that in thu 
province alone there are at prefent 40,000 men .under 
arm*. The ftate* of Brabant, who are the authors of 
the general infilrrelUon, have iflued a flaming mamtefto 
again!1 the emperor, figned by Hnry VaiUtrmdt, »*- 

tf Bn/ili, **&r tbt auibtrity »/ ibt fttfb if Sr»-

NASSAU. (N»».Pr*ui*»t*) 
\ CCOUNTS from Grenada announce a general 

/\L alarm among all ranks of people in that Ifland 
t)na\ <t» dapeadaatTin, on account of the king of Spain'* 
pswaiainatian, pttMUbed at Trinidada, refpeAing ran- 
away ui.groat, to whom often of protection and fe- 
OMity are openly made. Ia oanfcquence of which 
the Ugittature haw- pafled an aft, compelling the 
uwncra of all canoaa, *oato, or pctttauf^ertv of ftx..  
fact koel aixl upward*, to give feconty ia the tocrc- 
ta*y« office, £§J£ to fake out a Ikanea ft* navigating

" Their royal highnefict and all the court have 
quitted Bruflelt and retired out of the country. The 
government, at the head of whkh are ate count de 
rrautmaofdorif and general Dal(pn, have publifhed the 
moft humiliating proclamations In the name of the 
fovereign, to induce the people to return to their obe 
dience, but it is now too fite j already a part of the 
patriotic army has taken pofleffion of Dteft and Tirlc- 
mont in Brabant, anA it now mirching toward* Lou- 
traine, where the Imperial troops have intrenched 
themfelvet, but at the combuliion U general in the 
cities as wad at In the country, they win not be able 
to remain there a long time i it it even rumoured that 
government have offered tha 'patriotic committee to 
evacuate the country, and retire with all their troop* to 
Luxemburg, but it is ihotjfkt that evea this proportion 
will n jt be exccpted, that fonotf* being the key of the 
low countries, and caa)feqacaHy it it feared that tha 
emperor niighl^HNnrtaia) hope* of returning at a more 
proper time with a, greater force j car peopk therefore 
wilh to poffcli thenvttvet of it, and it U (aid that ge 
neral Vandermcrich, the commander in chief of the 
patriotic army (a native of Menin, who hat diftingitUh- 
cd himfelf in the wan of Germany) it at thi* tnoaaant 
on the point of attacking that citadel, which you know, 
U acknowledged to be the llrongeft in all Europe.

" What it moft remarkable it, that fo great and un 
expected a revolution has been hitherto effected without 
mu«h eftufion ot Mood i the patriot* have (ought during 
tour days and lour nights, before they cojld poffets 
themfelves of the citadel of Ghent, but at laft the em 
peror's troop* have been obliged to give way. They 
nave had i soo men taken prifonert, with the whole of 
the ft»(F of their army j eooo men have efcaped, 600 
hive been killed, and 150 wounded. On the fid* of 
the patriot* there were only 40 men killed, and 6j 
wounded. Tha cannonade from the citadel hat deftiyy- 
ed 49 houfe*, and damaged fevcnl more in the interior 
parts of tha city. It has been immediately pnhlMtcd* 
thtt the patriotic commits**) aVould take upontJntni- 
fclvej u> indemnify all that* who b*<fctJu6l fcotn 
fir.- and plunder, which ha*'an excellent effS»d with 
the pcotde at large. The booty and ammunition which

troop* have been obliged to 
four   -

to admit among them Ma 
tie* from the patriotkcommittee,.aai 

H fend fwo o*fcutic*¥Jrura their own bcdy to fit in At 
laid oMMine*,

" N, B. The chy of Ghent alone ha* raifed )<jb» 
men for it* own quota, tooo of whom have bccoca- 
littcd bonedaf, betide*ievtnl'lorp*of volunteer*.* 
lxtr»a (/« Ittttr frtm " Jtiiu Wtf H Dr. frmdJa,

' JoitlbnAm, Offtfa 8, 1789. ' ""
-SIR. -

M. The bearer of thil' letter U opr iofeajpu* eova.
.tryman, Mr. John trumbull, who hat refidcd ia
London to ft«4/ painting i and I have the happiatj*
to acquaiot you, aad hit countrymen in general,, 1
through force of genius and induftry, he has i"
attained that excellence In painting, wjjjejl placet* Id
in the ftrft cUfi ol man ot that proteflm now Iwafc.
He vintt hi* native climate to pcrpetumte the fi|te»%f
tome of hi* diftiagJiiihed counff) men,' and hojje'le
will meet with their approbation, both as a ,
and an a/lift, ot equal worth and efteem."
KxtrtB f*4*t*fr*m tbt muftr tf tm .

 fkf Mnf Uf *y   f ntatfttj Utt9M vfpttttttT 1 «^

" I arrived h«re after a pafiagc of four mosuht, 
am farry to inform you, that wine cannot be fpl^ tsj 
«ny adMDUge. We have been here five days, -and ao | 
otter a* yei for any thing we have on board, exjfeM ' 
nogt^ard, 4jjt thac will fetch but the fir ft cbft. Tat] 
aflaad of pKtvia it (nut to all foreignett,. 
aaazkct anjr vrheie, ib that I am at a kit what to d»7 '

Annapolis^ Feb.
On Tnun'eUy tha i ith Inft. in the.houfe of repjeiaa. 

tativc* of the United Srltej, Mr. Madaivn. after a knf. 
thy (£Mch rclpedinj the public debt, cqjicluded vflk 
laying the following refoiution before the nuute :-<^

" Jtt/ffvfJ, That tdrqutte lundt ought 'to befj|*> 
vided tor paying the intcretl and principal o/thei*. 
 eftic debt, as the fame (hall be luuidated j and taK 
'in fuch liqundatijn, the pretcnt holders of public I*. 
curitie*, which have been al.enated, (hajlbc'"" 
wlth^ accordijig to th« hJgbeft rate of faid f« 
arid thac the Iwunce of the fumt dnfc (rorff Qje-] 
be tfeid in fnch proportion to the original he 
the laid fecuri ties.

The prefidiuu of the United Statet, V* tftd 
tha ndtice and. confent of the fcnate, hu been pleaft4 ] 
to  jPPoiBt the following officers: Samuel Shaw, T' 
to fill die office of conlul of the United Sure* 
merica, at Canton, in China. Honourable Jaxn< 
dell, Efqi to be one of the aflbciate junket of the 1 
prente cuwt, in the room of the honourable Robert H. 
Harriion, Efq; who declined accenting that I] 
meol WiUiam Nelfon, Elqi aUpBjkj for the diftnft 
of Virginia, in the room of John Marfljal, """ 
declined acc»4iua»c« , -'Cjiri;\opbcf Hillary, _ 
leclor of Bruofiarkk, in Georgia. ntVichard 
Efquire, <X)nd|t/)f LoaifviUc, fceatuciv.- 
Safja. aUqi fifWejor of tha port of MUdkjDwn, tee
of yOfttitntiflicilt -^i> J I

Tba preaUeot has alfo been to pkafiln% nlitdji**. 
and by and with U^advke and confent of fkL <«hnta| 
(9 appoint the folliwiag ptrfbnt ta offica in tlU f 
of North-Carolina.

WOqMaftOD Jamc* Read, collccW. Joht*Wti*«s»| 
Naval-Otuer. Taoma* Callcndcr, Siuteyor.

N«wb«m Job*Dw«, Colt»apf.

^^fftlaattn ^atban Kcaia> CnHaflm. 
BDIKTOM DUTEICT.

Edcnona Thomas B*nbnry» CoikAor.
Hertford JoQuta Skinner, hm. Surveyor.
Murfrceftwrougk- Hardy AauHice, Surveyor.
Plymouth Levi Blount, Surveyor.
Skewarkey Henry Hunter, Surveyor.
Winton William Wynn*. Surveyor.
Bennet* Crack John Baker, Surveyor. 

* CAM a ban DIITHCT.
Plank-bridge, on Sawyer* Creak Iliac O<ngp»>| 

Colleftor. , '
Nixontoo Hugh Knox, Surveyor.
Indian-town 'rhoma* Williaa||, Surveyor.
Pafquounk River Bridge Edmn»d Sawyer, S«*>| 

veyor.
Ncwbiggin Creek Ella* Albertfoa, purveyor.

Congfys af tbt United States.
At the fecnnd feffion, begun an4 held at the city tf I 

NaW'York, on Monday the (ourth of January, < ' 
fev«% hundred and ninety.

in rttfta tt tkt fat, tf AW^-CoraAav., «ai~ f ~ J-

GW, MwattW g* Ijlf . 
The fbatt of PlcaAan iffembUd, nawfetoniay
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a$ impofing duties on rmrrrife,* (hall b* pah1 --' 
ledad upon all good*, waret and mercharimf 
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the fourth »ofU»n ol tfce, 4«d *tt flull btUfcvived, and 
both contiftaj* in feree tfatii fbe irh day of April next,

the fed t>M*f 
nert within the " »»niteil StatM.
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of the ftM duttei,

of WiAninftM, and to af 
ferae, b»ys, Wrhou^
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mead aW(p*:

AUGUS
Speaker qf the II nf 

JOHN ADAMS* Vi
Suuei. and prefident of the %nate. 

Approved .February the Ith, 1790. 
.TOORGB WASHINGTON, Prefi 

United States.

, river inkt, ioclunve, to We* 
ive. Another to be celled rhfrflirRt of mwl 
and to eojjtprehwid, all the *v*Jeniiiac««» b«y«, har- 
feMrt, c»«Bti and ialeti, frost New river ialci* mlu- 
twu to Q_M*tk inkl* iocloiue, together with Pain- 
tkoe.  MB^tMiJp^jpMc^riMo/iihich the 
Panttkoe, or Tart, nW Machapunga rmen empty 

if, anrt which"lie* between ilinnwijil Shoal 
_; to M»ch»pirnga Bluff, tnJ the Aoel which 

i from the mouth oWainticot river toward* the 
.) Another 4* be called the diftria of 

..   . .!, and to j-sprehcnd all Att part of Pami 
tkoelottwi exeeW** of the dufRA of Newbem. 
aad the water*, JhJre», bay*, harboan, creek* and ialctt, 
adjacent to, and communicating with, the tame.. Ano 
ther to ha called the diftria ol Edeaaon, and to com- 
inhiinl all the water*, bey*, harbour*, creek* aad «- 
Jet*, from the chanael imw<e» Pa**ticoe Sound and 
AJbwMrk Sound, inchifrre. The o*ar to be called 
the da*}** of Caaabden, and to comprehend North ri 
ver, PafiMOtank aad Little river, aad all the water*. 
j*nta|. our*, harbour*, creek* and ialctt, from the 
faMtftfcM of> Currituck andv Albemarle Souodt, to the 
BMCheni*gtninitY'of Back Bay. -That in the diftrift
 f Wilahtgton, the town of wilmington (hall be a 
port of (J0by and delivery, aad »8 waaitxirough a port 
of daUlXn only i and there flwJl be a collet, aatral- 
aaJrar mA firmj-r. to refid* at the frhhpwn of Wil-
 JUBJKMI, and) a farveyor 10 refide at owanfturoagh; 
That te the dltricl of Newbera, the town of New. 
fr*V (hall be a port of entry and deljvtfk, and the 
town of Beamrort a port of delivery onlj^ind there
 Ml be a collator to reftde ac Newbera, and a fur. 
VM« to «lc*a .at Beaufort. That in the diftria of 
wafnmgK*, tie- town of Washington flull be the fole 
fort of entry and delivery, aad there (hall be a collec 
tor to refide at the fame. That in the diftria of Eden. 
ton, the town of Kdrnton (hall be a port of entry and
 UUvanri aad Hartford, Moiireeborough, Plymouth, 
Whxtfor, SkewAey, Winton and Bennett'* creek, 
MM* of deliver^Taod there (hall be a colle&or'at the

and

\ LL perfoni indebted to RAHDAI.L aad DBLO- 
J\ ZIBR, Or the fubfcriber, are eameftly requeued 
to teak their fftopip u^bon u pofiabic* which will 
prevent the trouble aad ex pence of loin, and ver} arach
obL_e their obedient'fervaut, \ \ . ^

JOHN KAKDALL,

Who has on Hand, v
A GENERAL ASSOlaJEMENT OF

D R Y GOODS,
Will be difpofec' of on the Areft term*, for 

cam, prudoce, certificate*, or on a ftiort credit to 
thofe only who are generally punctual in their pay 
ment*. . f . _ JVR. 
Annapolit, February t», 1790.

. of voJkiom, at aTttch a* aa 
n^ Wk*U«r we foppca* the vo!i- 

tkMt-of moral acjkta to be coancdaf with any thmf 
aatccedent, or not, ytt they mu* \M,tnngmrf, in fueh 
a feofe a* to overthrow Anninian liberty . -'»*^   I»A*T m.
Wherein b inquired^ Whether an; fuch libeiej' of 

wtH; ar^Arminiam hold, be nccemvy «o-BoreJ a>
geacy,, vr
SECT. I.; 

tmiu a

irtue ^d-vjct, 
Gb4>

Wh >br, aad of

t f

. .   February 17, 1790.

WE have appointed Mr. DAVID GIDDE* to col- 
kA,4ke debtt doe to the credit on of THOMA* 

, GHAHAWI, an infolveat debtor, and any discharge 
Mr. Gedde* may give will exonerate the debtor*.

CHARLES W1LLIAMSON, 
____ JOHN SPICKNALL,^f

A O P
For Printing,

O S A L
by Sublbription,

A CAREFUL AMD STRICT

I NQ U IR Y
LSI TO *

The modern prevailing Notiont
OP THAT

na J
V*

ad S4wyer, Sw>g J~j 

«, purveyor.

I States.
held at the city *fj 
h of January, a* I

•/ *ffi ihtrti* *** I

it for li>ir.j5*dlXr| 
imported into -Oil 
i«, entided, 
ill be

Mm the,.r«affln| 
(Ute of North-CM 
lace, aftd upnn tb«l 
 hicb. alter

«t Murfrtelboroogb, one furvtyor at-aach of 
:port* of Plymouth, Wtodfor, Skewarkey, Winton 

and Bennett'* creek. That all (kip* or vefleli intend 
ing to proceed to Hartford, Plymouth, Windlbr, Skew- 
erkey, Wintbn, Benaett'* creek or Murfreelborough, 
flull irft coaac to, and enter at, the port of Edetuoa. 
That in tha diftria of Cambden, PItnk-bridge, on 

I Sawyer'* creeV mall be the port of entry and delivc- 
I IT, aad Nixoatoa, Indian -town. Newbiggin creek, 

JCbnitack inlet, and Pafquotank nver-bridge, port* of 
deli very ( and there (hail be a colFellor at Plink-brBge, 
on Sawyer** caaek, and a furveyor at each of the port* 
of Nl»n»On,*ndJ«n-tov^n, CurritAck Inlet, Blfquo- 
taak river-bridge and Nctvbiggin creek. Aaif out the 
anj|arity of the Omccnlot each dittricl fltall extend
 vfl^U the waten, (horc*, bayt. Depart,, creek* aod 
toJea, comprehended within fuch oajpci.

Ami J* <r/W**V oMAaV, ThM the poru of Wltmlag- 
ton, Newhera, Waihington, and Hdeaton, (hall be 
the lob potu of entry within the fail) Aate of North- 
Carolbu, for th!p* or vcfli U not reginered or licenced 
Within tha United State*, according t» h\w, and for 
ail tdw «r vefeli whatfocver, which (hall arrive from 
the OfO nf Good Hojx, or any pUce beyood the
SUM. -

4i«f «V (V Jtrtktr tm»0«/t That all the regahuion*. 
exception*, allowances, compeofiuioau), 

authoridaa, peaalbe*, forfeiture*, and other 
whatsoever, «ontained or exrcesTeJ in the adt, 

entitled, M Aa ael ta regulate the collection of the duties 
impofed by law on tha tu&nage of (hip* or vefleli, and 
on good*, ware*, and ourchandiPu imported into 
Uaitad Statoi," and not locally inapplicable, mall have
 W like fotce and efeft within the laid ftate of North- 
Carolina, for the eollettion of the (aid duties, 4* clfe-

 whare within the United States, an4 at if the f<unc 
were laaiaMd, aad re-enaclcd in thi* prcfeni aft.

/VmU^Ww*^, W*W/Ar/0W, Th" the thirty- 
ninth (eftkw ol 'hejfticl^t, and the third feAion of
 a aft, «Mided, " An aerto fufnend part of no aA, 

An acl to rcguUtc (he coUedtion of the dirties 
by law on the tunoage of (Mp* or vcflieb, Uut 

on nod*, wares and merchanilifei imported hiru the 
United State*, and for uiher purpofe*,1* did, by virtue 
of the adoption ol the coaftitutioa of the United States 
by the (aid ftate of North-Cur^lina, ccafe to 'operate iu
 cfpe4 to the fame.

^*Wfc it fwrtktr n*a*l anS JrfbrtJ, That the acl 
eniidid,«« An'-adJ for refillnng«nd clearing vcflcls, 
xtgalatiag the coafling tradi . A3 for other purpofei," 
ftill, after the expiration of : nitty da^» from the pafling 
of thi* a£l, have the like force and operation wirhin the 
kid Oata of North-Carolina, a* eltewhcrc within the 
Uaitad State*, and u if the fevcral clauiet thereol were 
Mpaated, and re-enacted in thi* pvefcnt aft.'

^Wfc it /irrArr M«A*i That the fecond fedion of 
Ua aft entitled, " An aA to fufpend part of an ad,

 ^eaiitUd, " An aA to regulate the collcflijj^ fjdutle* 
'lli*jan]aV«W law, on the tunnige of fhips or veOeb,
 hi ajrjpQQ}, ware* and merchaadife* imported into 
A« Unixd Slate*, aad for other purpofc*," paflcd_the 

^CitarotB aUf of September laft, (half, with rtf^r > 
(he iahabUaou n«id eititen* of the (Ute^ of Rhode-lflaod 
««4 PmkUnce plantujoo* be revived, and alfo, that

lie. -
yet «tV.

. . . Sea. It: the ac^nf the will 
of the. haoun foul of Jlittf CnaiiT 
yer *i»unnt frtif<l--u#rll) t rvMMr&Mr. 
The cafe of tucn a* are {TOM tf ' / 
fallen man, in general, prove* moral awr^frj aod 
litj to be confident with lUmi *trnib*Jt. 
CtmtHUul, aBjLpbligadon to obedience, confident wrth 
moral InabUW^) obey. JWt. V. Tttat/W»9 of de- 
firea aod endcav-cur*, which (a fuppofed to txcujt ia the 
non-perrcrKance of thing* in thcmfelvea good, parti 
cularly confidered. Seel. VI. Liberty of indifference, 
not only a* *t«/*rj to virtue, but utterljfs'avw^frar 
with it) aod all. either virtaoutor vkia«u.«Wv//and 
in(£»ttinu inconii(lent with Armiotan notion* of liber-

S and moral agency. SeQ. VII. ArnuaUa nottona 
mor^l ager.cy inconflftont with all Influence Of «*  >

tion*. % , /' *.
TAJtT TV.

Wherein the chief gnuiJi of the mroniop of Armt- 
nians, in f'upport and defence of their nodofti of li 
berty, moral agency, ic. and tgaiall the oppofite 
doftrine, are confidered. " 
SECT: I. The eftxit of the- virtue aad V*c4 of the

difp-ifitiont of the heart, and afl* of the will, lie* not
in their caufe, but their nature. Sea. II. The /«JA-
 06 and nxtu/ijimct of that metaphy fical^otion of ie- 
litm and fgemy, which feeuu to be generally enrcruiq- 
rd by the detenden ol' the fore-mentioned notion^ of 
liberty, moral agency, ak. S<d. III. Tue reafon* why 
fome think it contrary to timmtn fnfi, (6 fuppofe things 
which we *rrf£iHy, u be wonhy of either *r«/£ or 
Waw*. Sect. IV. It )i igreeabte to rrtow* Mi, and 
the MUura^fticfi tf muntinj, to fumofc moral neceffi- 
ty to be conMkent with prai'e and blame, reward and 
ponilhment. Stdl. V. Cor.eeming thofc •fjrtnmi. 
That thi* fcberac of necediiy render* all mtawi and « - 

« ****»» * for the avoiding of fin, or,the obuioing virtue 
and holinefi, vW" ana to no pajrpofe i and. that ic 
make* men no more titan mere m*i*»ti, in affjir* of 
morality and religion. ScO. VI. Concerning that tt-

BY TOWATrTAN EDWAJIDS, A. M. >«'«  »g«tnft thedoarine wiikh haj been,maintained, 
Late Prefident of the Colleae of rMew-Jer(ey. That it ajw/ with the Stoicahfriofttine of/«/r, and 

* ' tht opinion oi Mr. Hobbei. aAn.VII. Concerttkg
Rom. Ix. 16. If if mt tf bim tbmt wllrtb     the ftttffily of the Jiviai wff. Seel. VUI. Some far 

ther tkftttMM againrt the moral ntttjfitj of Goo't 
tivu, confidercU. Scd. IX. Concerning that < _
 gaintt the docliioe which ha* been maintained,'That 
it nukca GOD the tanktr tf Jim. ScA. X- Con 
cerning Jn'i /iff tntroKt into the world. Seel. XI. 
Ol t fuppoled imftmjijlnct of thcfe principie«,jM«>i(h 
God's mtrid cbar*&tr^ S«^. XII. Ot a fuppofed teu- 
dejpcy of thefc priaciplri to atJxtfm «aW luntin^f,. 
S*^|. XIII. Concerning that tbjt£im again ft ihe rea- 
toning by which the CalviniOk doflrine i* fypponce1 ^ 
That iti* mtffftjAfJ aJ ftMnifi. '. . ,,--.   «

T H lT CONCLUSION, 
. WHAT tnmtmtmt this diicourfe may probably enect 

with from fode perfon*. Ctmfotuttt concerning tcve- 
ral Calvinitk doftrme*  (uch a* «  Mrrvrr/*/, *cifat 

___________ l*r#W<*W*. The total J^rmvtty and ctmftim.tf mafi
rtT _ VT  ' 'f , xtr/-iTt v *wrtr». E$i*nmu grmn. An univtrul and abfolute 
PiiAJN- Ot the WORK. dmw» and abfolute, eternal, perfenal  _** *. P**,. 

PA R T I. tulmr raaW^MiVw. Ptrfrva-mmci if f*i*ti. Concerning
the Wherein are explained varioas ttrmi and Cfjmi ^belong- the treatment which Calvtaiftic writer* and divioea 
ave 1* ing to the fabjefl of the cnfuitfg iMtlfciiMi). have met with.

SECT. I. Concerning the nature of the luili.-— 
Sea. II. Concerning the Jniimumnia* of the will. 

Freedom of Will,
Which U fuppofed to be eflential to

Morat Agency, Virtue and Vice,
Reward and Punifhment,

Praile and Blame.

. CONDITIONS.
I. The work will be printed on good paper aod a new 

type, M)| neat and elegant manner.
II. When a fufficicnt nombea of fublcribcrt ofer to 

defray the expeace ol the work, it will be put to 
thepref* and finifhed with all parable expedition.

IIT. The price of the volume, ncady bound and let 
tered; (wjtich will contain above 300 page*,, cxclu- 
five of a general index, odtavo.) only lev en {hillings 
and fix-pence, lawful money of the Delaware ilaic, 
OKI HAL* at the time of fubfcribing, and the ai- 
MAmoan on the delivery of the book.

IV. Thole who fubfcribc tor twelve fcti, (hall receive 
and bpokfeller* the ufual ailowaacc.

 Coneeming the meaning of the term* SMT*/- 
inabUity, tic. and of auti*gtwtt •— 

IV. Of*the ditlijieiion of  «r»ra/and M*r«/ne- 
iffiiy and ioability. Sod. V. Concerning the option 

of iibrr'r, arid of a*»r«/ arrvri.
/ ' PART II.

Wherein it U confidered, Whether there u. or can be, 
any f_ch fort of FaiiooM or WILL aa that where 
in Arminiaiu place tlie eficncc of the liberty of all 
moral agents i and whether any fuch thing ever v«/, 
t>r rif*lk conceived of.
SECT. 1. Sliewing the manifeft incoafiftenceof the 

Arrnlnian notion of liberty of will, ccnfirUnj in the 
wilh ftlf-tifiermtmig f*u.*r> SecV IT. Several fup 
pofed wayi of n/a£»g the foregoing rejloning confider 
ed. Becl. III. Whether any event whaUoem, and 
if/i/im in pardcular, can come to pat> it//«W _ ctuft 
of it* CJdftence. Seft. IV. Whether WI//M can aiife 
'without a caufe, through the activity of the nature of 
'the foul. *»»a. V. Shewing that it the ihing»affcrtcd 
ia thefe cvaton* (hould be fuppofed to t>e tn*t, they 
are altogether impertinent, and can't help the Varufe of 
Arminian liberty i and how, thi* being the (rate of the 
cafe, Arminiaa writer* are obliged to talk Soft. VI. O - ' - ' 

which are pe 
3ea. VII. 
confiding in i°< 
fuppofed A'*W/r

The unhappinel* of the niaay latoJjr 
in many Proteftam countne*. The *•&*£ of MB* 
writer*. The cjtcelleht wtfdgpa appeariog.ia the holy 
fcripttire*. -

SUBSCRIPTIONS arc taken in by Mefti. 
and Bailty, printer*, in Philadelphia i Mr. Jacob llai- 
ley, printer, in L«J*lcaft«r i- Mr. Ifaac Collin*, printer,^ 
in Trenton i Mn t^bcft Hodge, boakieller, in New- 
Yorit i Doctor Wllfon, at Middletown ; Col. Black. 
White-Clay creek , Meffn. M'Bcath aad Glatirotd, in 
Newark » David Smith, Bfqi Ch*rJei.tov4(fiOiptaio 
Rohfj>fon,in Newport i Mr. Nichola* Brook*, at Q«ck 
creek j CoK>ncl Thoma* Rodney, near Dover t Revd. 
Maitheav Will'on, near Lewei-towa i Meffn. Dixon 
and Holt, printer*, in Richmond j Mcftn. Bowtn and 
Markland, printer*, in Charioting, South-Carolhw i 
Mcflr*. Robert and Alexander M'Kim, mere hand, and 
Samuel »rd JohJ Adinu, printer*, in Btltimare t Mcfl. 
F. aod.fi. Green, printer;, in Annapoli* j and Jamcj 
Adam*, fen. the publisher, in Wilmington.

t£ The gentlemen who are to take in fiibicription* 
for thii impnrtant work, tr^ requQ^td to fonvard to the 
publi&cr Uicir litt* of fublerib«n by the fuft of April 
next, when, it is erpcAed, it will be put t* pref*.

^ the will'a determining ii^ thingi 
tmfftrtnl in the view of the mind.
' g tke notiop of libc/ty of will 

u ScarVDI. Concemkathe 
will, u oppotUe to all aecenty.

AL L jaaffon* having claim* agaittA the eftate 
of WN.I.IAM DAVII. junict, lait.ef Anna-A. 

Model county, deceafed, arc rcqqrlcd tMkttiig theru 
in properly *ud||r«tic»tc4 by the aeth dayinf Vchruaiy 
next, and all perfbm indebted a^defireditf_Hk«tMy. 
ment, to jx ALL1N QUYNN, Admluftww/

smj'r

worn
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O CT J .ana, JnjuMtx.*» t « . ^ I./* . .

or

iwMt high, a well made likely 
: yean o»dfji*d oa twtf brown. ck>6 

_ it jajtkttt, new country linenHhirt* 
ii,cottan breeche*, ytjcn ftocking*, nflgro (hoe,  »tt Wtfce*. Whoever take* up and iecofw the faid ateyrv fo that hit mafiar get* him a|>in, ftall receive, if ten milea from.horae twenty (hitting*, if out at the .J' ~"JP ,  /  ~/ ",'**'  ""/ "Z/D county forty Oulling*, aad if out of thi ftate theltbove Other WewUflcaU* U> ttOM for 3 Id rcwardt .including what the law allow*, apd reafonabie ' _ . ' /.. * i charge*, if brought home, paid by . ;

BRICE T. B. W^RTHINjfTON. 
January to) 1790. 4

John Fiflier,
BRUSH-MAKER,

From LANCASTER,
OST refpcclfuny inform* the public, that he carrie* on the BROSH-MAKING BUSI NESS in all its varioiu branches, in Gay-ftreet, near Maiket-ftrect, Baltimore, when he fell*, whofeiale and retail, all fort* of BRUSHES, as cheap and a* good a* an/ imported, and hopes the public will favour 'Sim wick their cuftom  He Ukewifc nuke* bell Jaining BLACKING BALL, and has for fale the fal lowing ENGLISH and GERMAN BOOKS, m.ENGLISH Bib.e«, Teflamenu, Dilworth'sling-Boob, Primers, Children'* Play-Books, Hitonay v , ^. of different kind*, Ready Reckoners, Engli&aad Ger- (iojitUl \PO\cntlt4f man Gramman. u. ...

Ditto, Haberman'a Prayei Books, Lutheran
Reformed Ditto, Robin I on Crulbc, Spelling-Books andPfalten.

Alfo, ENGLISH and GERMAN ALMANACKS <7 r\ " r\ of different kind*. UndWtU, food
All Unds of BOOK-BINDING BUSINESS per. formed at the fame place, where all fort* of BLANK BOOKS may be had alfo, beft writing and wrapping

E'per, pafteBoardi of different kind*, LancaAer rappee off, beft quality; cowfltin whipa and glue, and an excellent tobacco cutting bench.
(^ The Printers in the neighbouring towns will be pleafed to infcrt the above in their paper*, and draw for payment on their humble fervant,

JOHN FISHEK. Baltimore, November 30, 1 789; * '

RDl R E D
C ^ A N C I 

HAT tfre term* i.. 
hereafter be, the feftmtf T* 
F«t>ruary, the firft Tueflay 

the firft Tueftfcy in O£
\hi|d Tuefday w Decemt 

and fart all procefs be returnable 
cordingly.

Tdi S. H. HOWARD,
^. Reg. Cur. Can,.

Jo be, SOLD, on the .PREMISES, «t PU SALE, on Monday the- ajUt of March, next, fair, if not the nex. fair day,

A VALUABLE plantation in Charie* county, 
mile* from Rryan-towjt, contaiping about aero, part of which lying on Zachiah Swamp, w, on is a valuable framed dwelling/noufe, 41 feet by five rooms and a pafloge on the lower floor, finilhed, with four brick fire places, a good fi iutchen, zo by «6, two brick chonnjea, * guod a good tobacco houfe, 40 'by 22, and two pe»jro qnaV] ten, about one third of the pi an taring cultvpRtd, remainder wen timbered, autd great pan fit for ma daw, and produce* tobacaw, wheat, corn andota) grain, equalled bj«Aw ia> that faid county. Tie onat are, one half to be paid on the day of tate, and t remainder on giving -up potTeflion ciif the, lat*af. Aajl perfcm .or perfon* inclinable to view the p^eaiifci ' fore the dajuiffale. will he" Jkewauaeia Jxcutne. fcriber, who live* thereon, and poUefioo to, be on the I5th of December next.

«m
4iV Tnoa1/» JAMB*. 

Charie* county, February it, 1790. .*
<(

.   '  IN CHAKCEKT, January ic, 1790. I»AAC UAT, I /S R D E R E D, That the f*id  w/w, t,V-^ John Whitfel appear before JOHN WHiTtit, Tthe clianccllor, in court, en Mon and other*. Jday the 15th day of March nut, to anfwer, on oath, the bill of the (aid Ifaac Day.
By order, -, ^SAMUEL H. HOWARD,  ^ ; ;______6 ^\ Reg. Cur. Can.

TO BE RENTED,
In tfai» city, by the SUBSCRIBER, 

\ N elegant three-ftory BRICK HOUSE, too JT\. feet front, with twenty-two room*, twcntv lirc- placci, two kitchen*, and cellar* under the whole build ing* which are perfectly dry in the wetted lea Ions i the rooms are well fhirftied, lofty and in general large ; tatoe of them arc abcntt twenty-four feet fquare \ the fltuation Is pleafant and hcaltLy, abottt the center of .the- «aty» and .being fityated diicclly 6ct«ccn two   Arccu is not lubjecl to be incommoded by .any neigh bouring1 improvement), which is frequently tbc calic in K**ri*: It 11 well calculated for the accpmmodition ol boawiew Alfo to be RENTED, a two-ftory BRICK HOUSE, in South-Baft-frreet, well calculated to ac- «Waoi04aie a private family j Its firuarion is fuch that jMtfr' neighbour cannot incommode you. I have litc- wMtfor SALE or RENT. 580 acret of good land, in Frederick countyi a description 1 of this land will be nnneceffarv, «* the purchaser will view the place before he purchases. If a purchafer offers he may have any tHIoaabte credit on fccaring the lurchife money, by apfflkation to J* rf ^^
/f /\ THOMAS HYDE. 

Annapolis, September IT i7Sfl.

TO BE SOLD,
At PRIVATE SALE, the following TRACTS of 

LAND, viz.

ONE trail of 800 acre*, -on Pipe creek, in Frede rick county, an entire body of wood, and of kind good foil j alfo, a trad on Migothy river, con- tiininp43O acret; and a tnfi conumiug 301 aero, on Deep creek (or Stoney creek) which emptief into Paupfco river--Both thcle tracb are convenient for Balti more or Annapolis market*, One having about 30 acre* the other about 60 acre* cleared, the reft in woods \ the (bil equal to any in thofe parts'j both well*water ed. Likcwilc two young NEGRO WOMEN, three GIRLS, and a BOY about twelve vtan old.   Unez ceptior.ablc title* will be given to the purchafer*. For tcmv.. apply to WILLIAM MURRAY. Annapolis, November 13, 17X9.

  : . February 18, 1790. By virtue of a writ of vn£tumi M/OMU, t«mc di- rcdrd fmm Annc-Arumie) comity court, will be EXPOSED to the HtGHESr BIDDER, on Tuclday the sd day of Maich acit,
A LL that traft or parcel of LAND, lyint in f\ Anne-Arundel county, where MARGARET, JOHN, »nd NATHANIEL SAPMNGTON now live, containing four hundred and thirty -fix acre*) taken in execution to fitiify a dtbt due to SPEIRS, FRENCH, and Co. The fale to be held at the houfe of. Jilcrgaret Sappington, at 11 o'clock, for cafli, by wa

f v DAVID STEUART, late fteriff St. f^ ol Anoc-Arundcl county. "

A LL thofe. indebted to the eilate of'-&AMUBt| 
BROGDEN, by. bond, note or optavaecoa are reqocftcd to discharge the fame, a* no longer i dulgcnce can be given.

WILLIAM BROGDBN.AdanmiArator. February 8, 1790. A

JUST PUBLISHED, 1
And to be SOLD, 

At the Printing-Office,
Price One Dollar and a Quarter, 

THE ' .
L A op W -. S
MAR y i A

PASSED AT
NOVEMBER SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Nine.

Proceeding!

N 0 T I C E.

To be S O L D,
At a low advance, 

All perfons haviafciums agalnft For Cafll» or Bills of Exchange,

ONE hundred and ten pound* colt of GOODS, imported fram LONDON, confining of flial-

creditDrt of captain CHAILI* SMITH, laK | of Charie* county, deceafcd, (not having aw a* expected, on a former day appointed for that purpofe.) irr hereby requeued to attend at caloatal Beaoea**, in Piieataway, on Monday the 2 sd day of Marc^ next, with their rcfpeclive clatau* lawfully. a»> thentacatcd. in order for feuJemenr, a* far aa 4CaAi . will admit thofe who ncglcd atteatding a* above anay thereafter lofc the benefit of a dividend i all who. . at* indebted for property purchased, or otherwife, a*a ra- qnircd to make immediate payment, a* longer iadal- gence cannot be given. TO BE SOLD, agreeatb to the laft will and teftameat of the aforeUid Smiifct hi* right in a trad of land called SHARPE, Jyl»f as MatrJwonun, in Charki county, and near *h« .nail road leading from Pifcataway to Port-Tobacco.
MARY SMITH, Bxaewtrix. February j, 1790. f

the eftale of the late Mrsj AHT»« SANDER*, are rc- qoeaVd to exhibit them to the fubfcriber, and thofe indebted are deured to ma ice payment to
/^X I<REDER1C^K GRKEN, Executor.

Marylihd, fc. . :'
By vinae of t writ of fitri /% /'«/, f> me direAed from th« meral court, will be SOLD, for READY £A8H, on the PREMISES, on Wcdnefday the 17th day of March next.

ZHE property of JOHN BROOKE, confiding 4( two trails of LAND, lying and bring in n county, and ftate aforefvid, hear Bryan-town, knatara by the name* of LORDSHIPS FAVOUR and JCEECHES MEADOWS, containing in all fire two and a half acre*, more or left, and fun- 
among which are men, women, bo^t gifU, mken in execution and fold to fatitfy a de x Pmur R. FIMOALL, adminUbmtor de bonii'non

dry ne««*», 
«avd gifU, ta

THOMAS A. DYSON,
ofCharle* county. 

February to, 1790.

_
Ju>m i rTuranu and figured Huffi j pink, white and black pcrfiinj i yoatlis faddle* j crupper*, girths and ftirrup leathers i ^ftlk and thread laces; ribands i fiik and worflcd binding j Aick, and other cap wire: w>- ment filk mitt*; ulk knee garten; wire, jacket and fl)irt buttons» ink powderj pins; pfalicnj horn- book»j Morocco pocket cafes with inltrumemsj UuS- ionable mohair bii/lect button* i bootsj women* lea ther, and girl* callinunco/hoe* j flioc brulhcs j hair brooms; fcrubbing brufc clamp*» women*, girls uid children! white Umb gloves and mitts i womens white kid glove* and mitts; ditto (floured ; lamb dit:o ( ditto waft leather gloves i bnf* cahdlcujckj j copper coffee-pot* j fewing filk ; fmall iron pon j.allum i falt- petrc; powdered blue i nutmeg] ( g^fr, ftone aad queens ware i lawn and hair fievo; velvet cork* j a quantity of F and FF gun-powdcr; Briftol, drop, bird and fntiferd feed fhot, and a l*r« cleeant look. Jng-glafi.4 

*

Chaptko, St. Mary'* county, February a, 1700.

W HEREAS 1 gave bond to a certain Ocotfta Ar nold, of H*rrifon county, aod ftate of<Virfi- nia, on the twcnly-fifth day of Auguft, feventeen htlf- dred ar.d eighty -nine, conditioned tor the pay meat of aooi. Maryland currency, to be made at three- annaal payment*, in cafe I made a purchyfc of four hundred \and three acre* of land, lying on a creek called Tart- coat, in Hampfhiae county, of faid ftate   The 1 obli gation running, that, if I mould not like the land, oa returning the patent by the firft day of December of the iR-rcfoid year, Uio«Mttn4t4kau!d be null and toidi I returned biui the patent whhhr »!,« time Jimitted, be ing difapnointcd in the quajity and fiiUM|ipn ol the land, anti-he relufcd to give up my bond, I j«j hereby forewarn all pcrfont from ukiog an. afltgiuacnXxof the faid bond.
IGNA TIUS HAYDBN.

WILLMM WOGDEN, 
1790. Co.
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